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MM U, HALL TEAM DEFEATS >1111. 
IILETON S TO 5. UNITED CHURCH 

CONG. MEETING
! GOOD LIST OF LOC AL CONTEST-1 

VMS IN PltOYIM I VI SHOOT 

AT BEDFORD

VM S I V V KAD1SEBRIDGETOWN WINS 
TWELVE EVENTS

NEWSY BUDGET 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

Mrs. Abhie Saunders is spending a 
week at the Covert cottage, Clements- 
port.

Mrs. Manet ta Piggott of Bridge
town, visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Poole, for a few days this 
week.

Miss Elizabeth Sarsfield and Mr.

The- local ball team defeated Mld- 
-ïleton 8 to 5 here on Wednesday ev
ening in a game which tor tin- first 
six Innings was rather one sided and 
all in the Bridgetown boys 
They got away to a good start with 
three runs in the first Innings and 
kept adding a bit through most of 
the other innings till it began to look 
like a shut out for the visitors. The 
latter made i rally in the seventh 
and secured a run. During the last 
part of the game-darkness had nearly 
shut :u anil in the eighth the visitors 
walloped the hail out for four 
There was a good deal of hitting and 
long flies to outfield. The Middleton 
hoys had a pretty extensive list of 
errors to I heir credit and in fielding 
were not up to the usual mark.

Box score below:

and will sell 
lingly.

The following is a list of those 
competing at Bed-ford' in the X, S. 
Rifle Association Annual Shoot:— i 

Vapt. E. C, Shaffner; Capt. F W 
Bishop: Lieut. E. A. Poole ; Lieut. F. 
M. Smith: C.S.M. B. W. Saunders; 
Sgt. J. I. Foster; Sgt. H. F. Sanford; 
Ptes. W R. Bishop; E. S. Leonard; 
G. S. Higgins; J. B. Saunders; H. H. 
Morse; E. D. Bent.

.Social an I Personal Items From Our 
Sister Town.—Many Summer 

Visitors

Re-organlzalion Coder New Order. 
List of Officers. Bright Future 

Predicted.

Local Tennis Players defeat Anna- 
polls In a Very Interesting 

Friendly Tournament

Garden Party by Baptist Ladies Net» 
Over $1.10.—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Owen Give Enjoyable “Bridge”

—Exam Results.—Personal 
Notes.

I
A congregational meeting of the 

Gordon-Providençe United Church 
was held on Wednesday evening last. 
It was largely attended* and most en
thusiastic. The organization under 
the new' order resulted as follows;—) 

Officers of G. P. U. Church.
Elders;
A..O. Price; J. T. Archibald; W. B. 

Price; J. M Davies; M. E. Armstrong; 
J M. Fulmer; H. B. Hicks; R. J. 
Messenger.

Stewards:
Dr.A.A.Dechman; E. A. Hicks; J.C. 

Dalrymple; F. E. Bath; c. L. Piggott: 
C. A. Bent: M. Kelley; J. T. Archibald! 

Trustees:

Thursday the Bridgetown Tennis 
Club played and defeated the Anna
polis Tennis Club on their grounds

Alfred Spinney spent the w'eek end 
at Harmony, Kinks Co.

Mrs. L. Stoddart has a sister and 
family visiting at her home.

Honeymoon Cottage is occupied by 
summer visitors.

Mr. and Miss Stoddart, from Sto:l- 
dartville. are now in their new home 
recently occupied by Mr. C Banks.

Mrs. E II Simpson, Miss Simpson,! 
and Mrs. C. Bishop, are at the Camp 
Meeting. Berwick.

Miss Fry and sister are guests of 
Mrs. H. Freeman, Bridge St.

Mrs. H. II. Whitman and Mrs. Aub
rey Whitman have gone to the seaside 
tor a rest and a change.

Mrs, Walter LaCombe, is a guest 
it the home oj Mrs. 11. James.

Mrs. C. Archibald and family are in 
New York at present.

Miss Lewis, of Amherst Academy 
staff has been a visitor to Lawrence- 
town.

Miss Stella Whitman and her girl 
friends gave a rehearsal one evening 
to an aged lady. This was a beautiful 
act on the part of the musical trio, 
who are on a tour giving most enjoy
able concerts. May these young la
dies have great success.

Rev. Kochaly gave an account of 
the work being done for the Arm
enian Orphans.

Rev. A. Higgins gave an interesting 
and instructive sermon in the United 
Church on Sunday morning.

Tuesday evening Mrs. R. Morse 
gave a lecture on China. A number 
of fine pietiires painted by Mrs. Morse 
were much admired and gave a new 
idea of Chinese scenery.
' Cards from Mr. and Mrs. J. Sand- 
ford. They are both in better health 
than they had been'in X. S. They are 
now living in a cottage formerly 
owned by Dr. Phinney. Peaches and 
apricots are coming in. The climate 
is wonderful. The place where they 
live is Penticton, B. C.

Mrs J. Feener is still quite poorly.
Mr. O. DeLancey is suffering from 

great weakness, due to advanced old 
age. He is most tenderly cared for 
by his devoted wife.

Mrs. Oswald is not very strong.
A neat fence is being ppt around 

the Anglican Church. A very large 
and old willow tree adds much to the 
beauty of the church property.

Mrs. Lila Hanley has returned to 
her duties as a medical student.

Mrs. F. Bishop and Mrs. Annie 
Warwick have been visitors of Mrs. 
H. H. Whitman at Margaretville.

Mr F. Raye and bride are guests 
at the home of Mrs. Raye, Main St.

Mrs. Charles Tupper has gone to 
spend some time at the seaside.

Friends will be glad to hear that 
Mr C. Morse, Royal Bank. Montreal, 
has recovered from a very severe 111-

Mrs. L. Beals and Mrs. D. M. Bal- 
com spent a day in Bridgetown last
week

R- v. Dr. and Mrs. Smith, St. John, 
are guests at the home of Mrs. W. 
W. Bent.

R v. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw. New York, 
ir guests of Mrs. L. Wallace.

Mr and Mrs. j. Smith have taken

:s <& sons The Garden Party held on the spac
ious grounds of the Queen Hotel on 
Wednesday afternoon, by the ladies 
of the Baptist Church, was a moat 
successful affair. One hundred and 
fifty dollars being realized for church 
purposes. The bountifully spread tea 
tables were in charge o-f Mrs. H. R. 
McKay, and Mrs. G. Douglas, assisted 
by Mrs. C. Gardiner, Mrs. R. Taylor, 
Mrs. J. Harnish, and the Misses Irene 
Loxvther, Mary Cox, Gertrude Ritchie, 
Olive Harnish, Helen Farnsworth, 
Molly Wear, Phyllis Hoyt. Nellie 
Walker and Hilda King. Mrs. T. C. 
Bateman and Mrs. F. Herman had 
the popular pantry table, with Ice 
cream; and an attractive display of 
fancy work was, sold by Mrs. E. Cas
sidy and Miss Agnes King. Those in 
charge of the serving were: Mrs. A. 
Gibson, Mrs. C. A. Ritchie, Mrs. F. J. 
Miller, Mrs. N. Hardy, Mrs. H. Rawd- 
ing and Mrs. A. Coombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Owren enter
tained at a most enjoyable card party 
of twenty-six tables, at their home on 
Victoria Street, on Wednesday even
ing. in honor of their guest, Mrs. 
Lake of Boston. The “Bridge" prize» 
were won by Miss Ethel Daniels, of 
Bridgetown, Miss Jessie Anderson, 
Mrs. G. B. Hardwick. Mr. A. W. 
Banks, Mr. Waddington of Milford, 
and Mr. J. M. Owen; while Mrs. E. 
Mills and Dr. A. Robinson were 
prize winners at the “Five Hundred” 
tables.

The results of the Provincial Ex
aminations in Grade X. were re
ceived here on Saturday, with the 
following successful:—Eleanor G. 
McCormick. Dorothy Willis, Frances 
Herbert, Evelyn Harnish, M.vrtis Col
lins, Margaret Spurr, Mildred Run- 
ciman, Frances Gilliat, ^gnes Mills, 
Sydney Barteaux, Leo Matthews, and 
Robert Braine.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas of

Miss Roselia Daniels is visiting her 
here in a friendly. tournament. Al-|auntf Mrs George Whitman, Berwick, 
though Bridgetown won all of thei 
'wi-lvt- events played the Gallery was Mvs M T Lyons ot waterville, Mrs. 
treated to some exciting tennis ami (-ooper and utile- son. Billy, of St. 
with more practice on their new

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lyons. Mr. andBRIDGETOWN, N. S.
o

ANNOUNCE WINNERS OF
FIREMEN'S PRIZE

j John, were recent guests of Mrs. A. 
courts, the Annapolis club bids fair ^ Morse
to become worthy opponents. The Miss Helena Miller or Windsor Is 
home club, is having one of its most j a guest of Miss Louise Morse, 
successful seasons and is Tanked as

BELLEISLE The Pictou Fire Department won 
the first prize of $lf>0, disposed of 
by drawing at the Veteran Firemen's 
Association, on July 31st. The other 
prize winners 
$100: Mrs. G. Nickerson, ,$.=>0; R. J.

A number of people from this com
munity attended Camp Meeting at 
Berwick, on Sunday.

H. H. Morse, Edgar Bent, E. A. 
Poole. H. F. Sanford are attending 
the annual Nova «Scotia Rifle Assoc
iation Meet at Beûfonâ this week.

Dr. C. A. Dawson of McGill Uni
versity is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. X. Longley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ripley and 
three children. Mr. Bert Lloy, Mrs. 
Levi Loy of Wllliamsdale, Cumber
land, Co., Mr. and Mrs. David Bobb- 
ilee and child of New Glasgow, Mr. 
Fred Smith and child of Springhill 
and Mrs. William Bent of North Wil- 
liamston have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Guest.

---------------O---------------

one of the strongest clubs in the 
Valley.

Results of Thursdays play with An
napolis:

Capt. and Mrs. Will Monday, of 
Winthrop,- Mass., came by auto and 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Bent.

M O'Malley,Middleton.
a.b. r. h. p.o.n. e.
4 0 0 3 1 3
5 0 0 1 0 0
5 0 0 6 3 3
5 1 2 5 0 1
4 10 12 1
4 1110 0 
4 2 2 0 2 0
4 0 0 1 0 2
4 0 110 0

' Mens Singles
.1, Fay. Bridgetown, defeated R. 

McPherson, Annapolis, 6-2. 6-2
Dr. J. Ruggles, Bridgetown, de

feated G. Reid, Annapolis. 9-7, 6-0.
Ladle*» Singles

Miss F. Fnwler, Bridgetown, de
feated Miss E. Anderson, Annapolis, 
6-1. 6-1.

j Hullett, $10; Miss E. Robinson, $10; 
Dr.M.K Armstrong: F.E.Bath; A.O. p. Sampson. $10; A. Bowser, $10; L. 

Price; H. B. Hicks; C. L. Piggott.
Ushers:
F.E. Bath; J.M. Fulmer; Dr.M.E.

Armstrong; J. T. Archibald.
Collectors:
The Tuxis Boys.
Choir Leader:
Mrs. (Rev.) A. D. MacKinnon.
Organist:
Mrs. A. R. Bishop.
The elders will be formally instal

led into office in the near future.
With an organization such as the 

0 j foregoing, the future of the United 
Church is bright with promise.

Mrs. Capt. John Longmire of 
Bridgetown, is visiting her niece 
Mrs. William E. Bent.

Mrs. Hugh A. Troop left on Sat
urday to visit friends in Boston and 

! vicinity. She was accompanied by 
her sister. Mrs. Matthew Duffield of 
St. Joseph. Missouri, who after spend
spending two or three weeks in Bos
ton will return to her homeVin the 

> West.

Boker (g. s.) 
Parsons ir. f.) 
Bentley (2nd. b.) 
Walker (1st b.) 
Langille (3rd, b.) 
Chesley (l.t.) 
Mattinson (c.) 
Kelly (c. f.) 
Coleman (p.)

: Norris, $10; G. Harvey,$5; Mrs. Lahey i 
$5; J. Cains. $5; H. Langille. $5; C. 
Chaddock, $5. The prize money will 
be given the winners at the Veteran's 
Fire Hall. Spring Garden Road.

Local purchasers of tickets may 
have better luck next time (Ed. Mon
itor.) Gents Doubles.

H. B. Hicks and L. Ruggles. Bridge
town, defeated G. Bellevue and R. Mc
Pherson, Annapolis, 6-3. 8-6.

Dr. L. -L. Crowe and V. A. Lloyd. 
Bridgetown, defeated J. Spittall and 
F. Herman, Annapolis, 6-1, 8-6.

Dr. J. Ruggles and A. F. Little. 
Bridgetown, defeated E. McClafferty 
and J. Spittall, Annapolis, 6-1, 6-2.

I,miles Doubles
Mrs. F. R. Fay and Mrs. W. Flett, 

Bridgetown, defeated Miss E. Ander
son and M. Merriam, Annapolis, 6-2.

O39 5 6 24 8 12
j Mr. and Mrs. John Young of Hall- 
j fax, with their two children are vis- 
i iting Mrs. Ann Young, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Young of 

Yarmouth with their two children, 
spent Saturday with Mr. Young's 
>ister, Mrs. W. E. Bent.

Mrs. Weatherspoon' ot Granville 
Ferry, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Willett.

Mrs. Capt. A. J. Willett returned 
home this week, after spending a 
month in Halifax with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gould, 

j Dr. J. Primrose Parker and son, 
Harold of Sydney, were recent guests 
of their uncle. A. W. D. Parker.

Miss Nellie Bauchman of Granville 
Ferry, is visiting her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bent.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie L. Bent, and 
daughter Frances, spent Sunday with 
friends here.

PersonalBridgeton n.
tt.b. r.h.p.o. a.,e.
5 119 0I). Mack (1st. b.) 

Gatte (3rd. b.) 
Todd (2nd. b.)
J. Hoyt (c.) 
Longmire (p.)
J. Lockett (c. f.) 
Robinson (s. s.) 
Branscombe (1. f.) 
H. Mack (r. f.)

MARKS OK THE HENSON5 12 0 12 
5 0 1 5 ,1 1 
5 118 2 0 
4 0 112 0 
4 2 110 0

One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write cr phone No. 12 >r 102.

BROTHERS-O
CAMP MEETING NOTES

Ralph—Grade XU.
English (a) 85;English (b) 79;

Latin (a) 77; Latin (b) 64; French 
93; History 90; Physics 84; Chemist - 
ry76; Botany 40; Algebra 67; Trig
onometry 75; Geometry 86; Total

Good weather, large attendance, 
4 0 0 1 6 V eloquent preaching, and inspiring
4 0 1 1 0 0 music, is making the Camp Meeting
4 1 1 1 0 21 at Berwick one of .the most success

ful ever held. It has the unique dis- 
40 8 7 27 12 6 tinction of being the first Camp Meet

ing held bv the New United Church 
Two base hits: Mattinson, H. Mack, of Canada. Last Sunday was a great 

Hits off Coleman, 7. Off Longmire. 6. day in the Grove.
Double play:

6-3.
Miss F. Fowler and Miss E. Daniels 

Bridgetown, defeated Miss V. Collins 
and Miss D. Pickup. 6-0, 6-0.

Mixed Doubles
Mrs. F. R. Fay and James Fay.

916.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. tan, of 

Imperoval, Halifax, are guests ch Mr. 
and Mrs Neil Walker.

Ralph says he can never forget the 
skill and kindness of Messrs J. T. 
Archibald and R. J. Messenger, lav
ishly bestowed.

Over 5000 people
Mattinson. Chesley,1 Were present, and the very best of 

Walker. Base on balls off Longmire, order
Mr. John Donat is spending a few Bridgetown, defeated Mr. and Mrs. 

weeks in Kentville, the guest of his|G. W. Bellevue, Annapolis, 6-1, 6-2. 
brother, Mr. Philip E. Donat.

Mr. I. O. Sanders, of Edmonton, 
is visiting in town the guest of his 
sister. Mrs. F. M. Graves. He is ac
companied by Mr. Clarence Tarrence, 
also of Edmonton.

Miss Marion Sanders, of New 
York, is visiting her sister, Mrs. F.
M. Graves.

Mr. Donald Messenger, son. of Vice- 
Principal
home on Monday from Edinburgh, 
where he has completed very succes
sfully his second year in medicine at 
Edinburgh University, 
scholarship in anatomy. Mr Messen
ger will resume his studies at Edin
burgh in September

Mrs. Herbert Hicks and Mrs. E. B.
Tracey have returned from a visit 
with friends in Halifax.

Mr. Chesley Forsythe, agent at the 
C. N. R., accompanied by Mrs. For
sythe, is spending a vacation in Bos
ton, New York and other American 
cities.

Miss Leta Troop returned on Tues
day from Clementsport. where she 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Jones at their summer bungalow

Miss Eva Marshall, who has hern

prevailed. Dr. Chappell of 
the special 

a marvellous gift of 
eloquence, and the Lotus Male Quar
tette of Boston, which sings at the

1. Strike outs, Coleman, 7. Long- Memphis, Tennessee, 
mire, 7, Umpires at plate, Jos Burke, preacher has 
on bases, “Ike" Fisher.

Guy—Grade II.
English (a) 70; English (b) 86:

Latin 68; French 83; German 82; 
History 88; Chemistry 96; Practical 
Mathematics 92; Algebra 99; Geom
etry 86; Total. 850.

Guy is understood to desire that 
Messrs Archibald and Messenger will 
prescribe less plugging up and more 
baseball, during the last term.

Miss H. Anderson and Dr. Crowe, 
Bridgetown, defeated Miss Whitman 
and E. McClafferty, Annapolis, 6-1, 
6-3.Score by Innings:

12 3 456789 afternoon and evening services, is 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 5 one of the best ever heard in the Val- 
301210 10 X —9 ley. Every member is an artist.

Mrs. H. B. Hicks and A. F. Little, 
Bridgetown, defeated Miss F. Harris 
and C. Whitman. Annapolis, 6-4, 6-4.

Major C. T. Ferguson and Miss A. 
Piggott, Bridgetown, defeated Miss V. 
Collins and S. Pickup. Annapolis, 6-2, 
6-1..

Jersey City, N. J.. are guests at the 
Milford House, accompanied by Miss 
Anna Thomas.

Mrs. Fred Harnish

Middleton
BridgetownmitorY’ Job Dept o Next Sunday Dr. Chappell and Rev. 

Clarence MacKinnon. D. D., of Hali
fax, will be the preachers. Monday, 
August 10th. will be a red letter day. 
At 3 p.m. there will be a big Patriotic 
Rally, with addresses by Dr. Mac
Kinnon and Rev. F. W. Patterson, D. 
D„ President of Acadia Uuiversity, 

i and music by the Lotus Male Quar- 
! tette. At 7.30 the Quartette will givfc, 

be a rich

ot Middleton, 
has been visiting friends in town.HAMPTON Mr. aai Mrs .Harold Tillson, of 
Arlington, Mass., are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Tillson's brother, Mr. 
Arthur Cleaves. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McMillan of Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Sanford of Wolfville, were 
also guests at the same home, on 
Sunday.

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Grace ot St 
Thomas' Church, received many con
gratulations on the fifty-third anni
versary of his ordination to he 
priesthood (July 31st.)

Mrs. W. A. Livingstone has recover
ed sufficiently from the effects of her 
recent accident, to be able to return 
home, and arrived' from Halifax on 
Monday.

Mr. É. R. Clarke, of the Annapolis 
Royal nurseries, is on a business trip 
to Truro and Halifax.

Mr. John K. McClafferty returned 
this week to St. Johns, Nfld., where 
he will resume his duties on the staff 

| of the Royal Bank of Canada.
Mr. George Cox, of Cambridge, 

Kings Co., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bellevue.

Master Harold McCormick is visit- 
in Kentville, at the home of his 

uncle. Dr. Arthur S. Burns,
Mrs. Harold Beeler has returned 

from the Hospital in Halifax, much 
improved in health.

Several teas have been given this 
week in honor of Mrs. H, How, ot 
Halifax, who with her daughters, the 
Misses Mary and Kathleen, has been 
visiting her son. Mr. .Lewis How.

Miss Pauline Harris and her guest. 
Miss Eileen Willey o£ Kentville, are 
attending the Girl’s Camp at Oak. 
Point. X. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gardiner of 
Montclair* X. J., are guests of Mrs. 
Gardiner's parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. McKay.

Mr. George Harris of New York, 
accompanied by his wife and little 
son. to visit his father, Mr. DeLancey 
P. Harris.

Miss Jean MacPherson, of Prov
idence. R. I., is spending her vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
MacPherson, at the Queen Hotel.

-OR. J. Messenger, arrived
-OMr. Herbert White ot Lynn, Mass., 

is visiting at the home ot Mrs. Fi- ' 
della Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MacFarland of 
Wollaston, Mass., also Mr. Roy

PARADISECENTRAL CLARENCE

He won a Mrs. Mathers and little daughter 
from Sask. are visiting at C. H. Jack
son's.

Raymond Marshall came from 
Kentville on Saturday, returning 
Sunday.

Lieut. F. M. Smith and E. S. Leon
ard went to Bedford Monday, to at
tend the Annual Provincial Shoot.

Mrs. 'Eldon Marshall spent a few 
days last week at Paradise, guest of 
her sister, Mrs. V. C. Morse.

Mr. M. C. Marshall is visiting rel
atives at Deep Brook.

Jean Williams is visiting Freda 
; Messenger.

The W M. A. S will meet on Mon- 
visiting Miss Janet Pip unit. or Cent- ,!ay at 1hp Mrs. B ,
relea. returned to her home in Falk-
land Ridge. ,jSon will he present.

Messrs A. Green an ! T Velnot Rev 11. E Onlllson will occupy ourt Ml-- Frances Lewis, of Bedford i- 
OI Bridgewater, were r- -nt guests 01 mi!pjt „„ Sunday next. An. Sth, a 8t ilom,. ot \ir and Mrs

I Mr. and Mrs. n. M. Williams. . . ,, m
nineteen little pigs. Can anyone heat I ^ V s"' ’ last Wv"k Mrs K E »«”**- of Framingham, j

- »],,,, 7 I , ; Ma,t.an‘1 and hc‘ • ,xter« ir Mr Robert !-■ « nards and is now m„ - . ,s v oting, at the home of her '*
_ ., ! Mr. I. G. Miller from Lynn. Mass.. thl^ame «ch”’"»™ snendinr X""*' " ° ,,a!" !!,s' 'lr nn<i »”• x »«*»•

Miss Florence Ramey of Bridge- • the t (>f his mother Mr, j,.,J j * * ’ " 'P r Marshall. Louis Baleom, Town Clerk, at I
town is stopping a few weeks at the . MV] ' their xacation w.th their parents. Mr. | Gertrude and Margaret Leonard i Trenton, recently visited his brother,!
S.'a sue House. "UliLm G mi, ’from Bos,on. ^i "mx'\r ............... " ”-y Baicom.

Mass., is the gues, ol his grand talber *"'*™** PaLr»- N • ar XT certificates, the lormer making

Mr. Z. Elliott, for a few weekr.

Rev. and Mrs. W. I. Morse of Lynn, 
are spending several weeks at their 
summer home here.

Miss Gertrude Kediy and Mr 
Keddy of Bridgewater were guests 
last week of Mrs. George Starratt.

Mr. Avnrd Longley from Springfield 
Mass., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Longley.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Daley of Halifax, 
spent the past week with Mrs. Daley's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Long-

i eat re
1GHT ONLY

Brooks, of Providence, R. I., who
have been visiting their parents. Mr. Ia roncert whlch ahould

feast to music lovers.and Mrs. L. D. Brooks, have returned 
to their homes.

Mrs. Walter Healey, of Medfond, 
Mass., is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Snow.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Huntley, on the birth of a dau
ghter. July 31st.

Miss Ruth Hamilton of Litchfield, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs., Norman 
Hamilton.

-O

MOUNT HANLEY5thI
le

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith ot 
Hampton recently visited the formers 
sister, Mrs. Agusta Spicer.

Mr. Sydney Stephen was taken to 
I the Memorial Hospital at Middleton, 
on July 29th. We hope that Mr. 
Stephen's case is not vefry serious 
and that he will soon he home again.

Mrs. Smith of Hampton is the guest

ley.
Miss Evelyn Leonard was success

ful in obtaining her “B"' certificate.
The following were ’successful in 

obtaining their “O” certificates:
Mrs. Percy Fash and children ot 

Bridgetown, are visiting at Mrs. !
Freclove Fash's. Mr. and Mrs. John, „( daughter Mrs ARUSta 8plcer. 
Young, of Youngs Cove, are also vis-j Mr Mj]1HgF sl,m.Fnt|y vis„

at same lome- iieil his daughter. Mrs. Hallet Daniels
Mr-. Judson Clmte of Clarence, has 0( ,nv!„p c,;nlr,

spent the past week.with her mother.

W.irren Longley, Malcom Leonard. 
It is expected that Mrs. Gul-' Muriel Ritcey. Edith Bent and Dor ! 

othy Baleom.
Elliott.W7,: A,

IP~i

iTi
Mr Millidge Slocomb of this place(Continued on Page pour)

Mrs. A A. Tompkins.
Miss Rhoda Hyson of Bridgetown, | 

is visiting at the home of Mrs. ('. E.

H A Longley.had a. female hog that gave birth loi

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSEE Collins.

Wwsuiam
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Covert have been

' an aggregate of 411, the latter 421 spending the past week at their 
Congratulations.

All changes of copy for ads. MUST 
** I» by 12 noon on Monday's each, .

week.
WEST CLARENCE (Continued on, Pag' Eight.) mer cottage in Clementsport.

An ice cream sale was held at the Miss Idaline Bowlby, R. X. of Bos- 
; vestry on Monday evening last. Thefton is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
j sum of $6.30 was realized. Proceeds | Mrs. B. F. Bowlby. 
tor the B. Y. P.

Mrs. W. W. Graham and daughters., 
Alargaret and Isabelle, of Lunenburg, 

visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Saunders.

Master Edward Wheelock has re
turned home after visiting his brother 
Mr. N C. Wheelock, of Lower Gran
ville.

Dr. and Mrs. R. McK. Saunders and 
little Marjorie of Lunenburg, and 
Miss Carrie McKean of New York, 

recent visitors at the homes of

ÉUtUnt
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

i Br? B. E Bent, of Norwich. Conn..fun*.Minard’s Liniment 

Town Topic*

Chesley’»

Mrs. E. L. Fisher 

Lockett A Compsny.

•■Ted A. Gesner.

Buckler ft Buckler.

Strong ft Whitman.

C. B. Longmire 

Earl Freeman 
Modern Business College

Mote Tory special priées In ladles isle, spent Sunday with their daugh- 
Costi and n«h et Strong and Whit- ter, Mrs. H. O. Marshall and Mr. Mar-

shall.

— is the guest of her parents. Air. and
CAPT. PORTER’S STEAMER CITS Mrs. C. Durling.

IN TWO A SHARK THIRTY. AIlss Jean Williams is visiting in 
K1GHT FEET LONG ! Clarence the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

• , V. B. Messinger.
circuit of theatree 
mber.
de such a Big Hit in all the 
' are still travelling in their

YoL 3. No. 4. Bridgetown. AVG. «Ill, IMS FREE.
We are sorry to learn of the recent 

death of Margaruite Lewis, the only 
sister ot Miss Katherine Lewis. Miss 
Lewis made many friends while vis
iting with her aunt, Mrs. H. P. La/te, 
who extend their sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

Captain Leander H. Porter of Kars- 
dale, Annapolis County, Master of 
the Manson Line's big passenger 
steamer “Westerp World" now at 
New York from South American ports 
and sailing tomorrow to return told 
an unusual story of a shark thirty- 
eight feet long being almost cut in 

by the bow of the ship shortly 
after leaving Rio Janeiro ia the 
passage north. . Efforts were made to 
hoist the carcass on board but it 
dropped into the sea after being 
lodged in the bow tor halt an hour 
(New York Herald July 31st.)

late * plants in New York. 
Chicago. Toronto and Winni
peg. and told me that of all the 
chocolates he had sampled, 
Moirs were the best. I can 
agree with him.”

A Globe Trotter's 
Opinion.

were
Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Saunders and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Caunders.

Congratulations to Mary Miller and 
Chester Davies, on obtaining their

$1.00 Plus Tax. 
hone 67.
Concert At 7.30

H. E. JAMES. -O
"A cousin of mine, who is 

Limited, of 
Liverpool, England passed 
through here recently on a 
pleasure trip around the world. 
He said he had been In choco-

"B" certificates.
Miss Joan Parlee is visiting friends Vancouver, B. C. 

June 15th 1925.
head of, KABSDALE PERSONALS

at Paradise.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 'H. Gosner of Belle-*na, Kentville, Aug. 7th, and 8th. Dr. A. H. Bogart, and Mrs. Mag 

Bogart and son, Fred, came from 
New Yorfc on Tuesday to spend their 
vacation More.

And that seems fairly con
clusive.

Mrs. Dr. J. B. Bogart came from 
New York on Thursday and i» occupy
ing their house here.

y

Stock lie lleelli fRmtfit:

YOUR OPPORTUNITY .

YOUR OPPORTUNITYNotice dale lolliminz your luunt* 
mi (Ills pnper. This lolls your limo 
m «lihli Iasi payment carries your 
-.iihscriplioii. This i*. your receipt 
\iii», means Subscription

t,iii'l to Amr. 5tlt. 1926.'

Notice date following your name 
on this paper. This tefls your time 
to which last payment carries your 
subscription. This Is your receipt 
Viiir. *>-*2() means Subscription 
paid to Aug, 5th. 1926.

ingles.
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A pril 24, 1015, was a great day in the lives 
™ townsfolk of the little seaport of Honflt 
Northern France, for on that day, Sicur Sami 
Champlain, whose earlier voyages and discover 
the New World had stirred the imagination ( 
French Court and of the merchants of the N< 
and Breton seaports, set sail in the little shi; 
St. Etienne, with a party of four Recollet broth 
Christianize the Indians. After a stormy voyaf 
little ship sailed up the St. Lawrence to that n 
citadel, now the city of Quebec. Later Ghai 
went on to Montreal, where he found a large b< 
Indians assembled to meet him, reminding him 
promise to assist them in their wars. Realizinj 
this would lead to exploration and eventually to 
ization, he set off to Quebec to make arrange» 
the Indians sending out their scouts. Befo 
returned from Quebec, the Indians growing imp 
set out with Father Le Caron and twelve t i 
men into what is now the Province of Ontario. < 
plain, with two Frenchmen and ten Indians s 
up the Ottawa to the Mattawa, and joined wit 
Huron» in a war expedition against the fierce Iro 
by means of which Champlain, who was as en 
astic an explorer as a soldier, discovered Lake Oi 
Returning from the wars, Champlain spent C 
mas, 1615, with his friend. Chief Darontal at Cah 
near where now stands the town of Orillia on 
Simcoe. The gallant gentleman returned to Mo 
in June, 1616, where he found his friends, the 1 
lets, had given up hope of seeing him again. I 
plain’» work aa an explorer was now done, bi 
voyages into Ontario opened up the path to the 
to the missionary and the trader.

It is a far cry from the little ship, St. Et 
-which set sail that day sokng ^ofromF

PPE
P*

s
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¥¥¥*************promised for the effort entirely lack-1 PAQ |aw rtP 
ing. and today there are greater mini-1 r II K I j I ¥ 11 r
hors oi men under arms in China j 1 11 VI
than ever before. Vet, demobilization P fi Pfl UC A I TU

on a large scale in China seems a U U UU II La il L I II
perfectly feastible 'undertaking if the 

powers*:hat-’ie nui.- an h-mtM effort Manitoba Woman Thanks 
to achieve it At the coming national , • • c D , . » i/-„„Lydta E Pink ham s Vege-
sarily be d.scussed and solved. There table Compound
can be no hope of peace in China un
til that is done. A year or two ago 
in some of the provinces “disband
ment of superfluous troops" was at
tempted, but by entirely wrong meth
ods. The men were simply demob
ilized and left practically without 
means to fend for themselves. The 
result was the growth of brigandage 
on a great scale.

NORTH RANGE

I Mr! and .Mrs. Herbert Wright from 
V. S. A., are visiting his father. Mr.

! J. S. Wright, and other relatives and j 

friends in this place.
! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mersey. Mr.
I and Mrs. Lee Farnsworth and mot In r 
I 'from Centerville, were visitors at the j 
j home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brzigg 

i recently.
Miss Annie M. Bragg from Digby,

Professional Cards
I

ESTABLISHED 1S7*.

F. S. ASUEUSOSPublished every Wednesday by the publisher

FRANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOR AND MANAGER

. DR. W. E. HARLOW, 
Dentist.

Office, Primrose lllovk, 
Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Hours 10—5.

Dr.
ICrandall, Manitoba.—When I was 

a young girl at home and working 1 had
terrible pains, almost more than I could spent Monday evening at the home 
bear, and 1 was not regular. These „f her parents, Mr. and Ill's. J. V.
troubles kept me so tired all the time 
that I had no strength and no ambition ‘
to join in with my friends and have a ' Air. and Mrs. Perry Porter ami 
good time. 1 was juat tired and miser- family spent Tuesday evening at the 
able always and life juat seemed as if it home 0, Mrs porter's brother, Mr. 
wasn t worth living. 1 saw so much m 
the papers about Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound, and then I had a 
friend who had taken it and told me 
about it, so I got some. Every month

f'lilcupn Tribune: It Is our belief I df^nof^r evfry montT'u sloped

that a wise extension of British in the pains and helped me other ways, 
fluence and substantial interest with- ! Then when my babies were coming 1 was 

It :< t ie ustom to-lay, says th living up t0 lhv balloon tin d pitch .... ... ni ,. ,ht. Imn.,tired and worn out the first three months
t LV ^’vùuriîeh^ : ;• : ,7.-.-"u 10 ..„,„e w.,Y t«,«, »»., >,«. w,„„ •

• ’ •' •' -h 1 .1 . <uir wvLaiv, but even in soniv m made a new wonan of me and able to Treffrev from Bloom field, spent Mon- QUEEN ST
oS »'•;=- L,:t ?ien : ! — "------------ a , *> my work, audit helped me «.rough j „;lv at „„me Mr :i«d! «-*-
to 1-. : '. 1 tr.at, in ; :i final analysis confinement. Y'U see I am a farmer a • ' i---------------------
1 . Ps-oee pAmmoni wife with a big use to look after, and Mre 1 "• l,:%'

I reSS comment :u'<. ............Vi-'.tIn- ivorU ■ three babies now. 1 have told ever so . Mr. and Mr, Lloyd Haight.and Mr.
----------  1 mater-;:! r mrces. and th stimula ’ many women about your medicine. Just j an,j mvs. Bovd Haight anil families

tX'S'L :■VbtlXSI IT." : t. : interna-.-.i ■ 1 Xn"tathi lw 'H-^bchy waTUru who have !.. ,.i visiting Hn-ir P.a-uu.

ncarlv <0 ,nu(.h _ a .... ... Louisiille Courier-Journal: Po < -ught not ■: 'sly to . oIL . v fifteen days before mine and she told Mr. and Mrs. Dome Haight, have
" .! a lîwü'oo i l.lonie prt> •abb- air nt« : - bu on tin < r. . u me she was not feeling very well, her turned to their hoiiit s in Mass.

... r • ni.:;, 1. • inch'pendent in u!d ma\ P m î veil a. .000 back aches so much, and that she is yjr an(j Mrs. Chester Haight and
. s. an, .v-rv real. - going to take the same medicine I took.erajiv „r.uU„e,i i,urd«. r.waru- i i'di, , measure .» ""PW.,::,,., ...................... You can use my letter and 1 hope some I Mr- Lloyd Roy an , Hoy 1 Graham, m

. . ". V , i i , , .... , '•-.'ten insufficient to mak- both tweon tin Kmpir» and the Arne: V.ai - one will be helped bv it.M —Mrs. Jos. H. Centerville were the Sunday guests;
household budget, would Ik- found ^ Tn UepuWk KiDD, Box 56, Crandall. Manitoba. C I Mr. Mrs Curtis 1 Might.

scanty >nipensai:,-n of political -------—— !---------------------------------------- *--------------------------- Mr. Frank Andrews has traded ;
an ever-prt sent temptation \M> ALL INCH A RITA Bl.r N ESS his driving mare “Lady Clay" -for a

l.ondon Horning Post : There i E RAN CE CNA HIE TO B1MÎKOW IN heavy working horse, with the horse
©th, r failings, th. re is a tendency to large, however, the most corrupt ~,.m hing in the best of us tha- ; BHI I AIN dealer Cann. from Yarmouth,
imitate them, and it may be instruct-! m>‘a 1,1 off!.’.- hive not been smlges snvwsi to other- It i> an
Ive to scan over their last year's bill lllosv 8cant financial nH,tn>. i r- j. . in g to see s icon** pass ns in the l,rill«tn
for luxuries, as computed by govern-i ruPtion m ,re frequently ha Been . .. .-m one who is

ment accountants.
Here are the items:

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

Sub. Rates:—$2.00 a year. 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Communications regarding snhser Iptlons. advertising of other business 
matters, as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Manager of the Weekly Monitor.

24-tf
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Hours:—9 to 6. W. A. LIVING STONt: 
Barrister & Solicitor,

-----------
Bank of Nova Scotia Building 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

J. V. Andrews.
Miss Lila M. Wright from Barton, 

spent Friday a.m. and evening at her 
home with Mr. and Mrs.
Wright.

Mrs. J. S. Wright spent a few lays 
| recently with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wallace Wright, at Barton.

WEDNESDAY AUG. 5TH. 1925 B. A. BISHOP

ITHE ANGLO-SAXON PEACE JeweUer:
have added to-day—actually tabulated 
as a necessity—the automobile itself. 
We have now raised th standard of

WHY LIVING IS COSTLY
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Diamonds.
Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livlngstene, on appointment,
will meet clients in Bridgetown. n„t# •

O. S. MILLER

Barrister and Solicitor.

Shafiier Building.G. E. BANKS

BRIDGETOWN. N •
Telephone 16F 1 u ni b I n g

Furnace and Stove Repairs. Money to loan on Real Estate SeeurlUei

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

DANIEL OWEN, K. i\ BARRISTER 
AND SOLICITOR,

Dr. L. L. CROWEhave eased itself in a surprising way. Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of V’. C. Parker, Law
rence! own. on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 
to 5 p.m.

Canadians are not yet as extravr -,
the United.i in M. B. (Toronto) M. U„ M. C.gant as are the citizens of 

States, but in this, as in v " man: , to be oblique and even corruv By

Office: Buggies’ Block

1-ttInvestors Suffered Severe 
Losses on War Loans.

N. S.| BRIDGETOWN.

A Tonic of Rare Valueyoung, while i
l practiced by law-makers of aim a ;«:■ • cutting old. someone who i 
fmeans and not in frequently o' ample greeted with smiles and applause.

10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m. 

Telephone. Residence. 122.

W. E. REED

SÎQTT’S EMULSIONLoudon.—Th
: hat it will b quite impos ible for 
Fran e to bor. .v successfully in 
I3r.i.,izi again ■ • of losses su> • •? h.i Vitamins Rebuilds Strength

strong statement
Funeral Director and Embalm®!whi! we ' with wry Ryee tak - our ü 

i some fv«*t away from tlje high table.
. a - talk about our own bad luck, and

1, W. , attribute human vansv* by Brit: invvstors tn French 1
I, human am- -, well. then, we hint «.,r loai-. Is h- by the financial.

editor of the Loudon Times. The I 
statement is considered td ac- 

vately repre- nt the views o-: the 
I .union mon > n. rkvt, and in view 

rumors of new foreign loans to 
aelp France to stabilize the franc 

i it is of more ’ /.au ordinary import-

fortune.$1.847,000,000 
820.000.000 1 
934,000,000 
689.000.000 
453.000.000

Tobacco.
-X
Theatres, movies, etc. 
Candy, #
Jewellery
Musical iruments; 
Sport: ne ods, 
PP!*fum

OF PU^E COD-LIVER OIL 22-tf. Latest styles tn CasRets, etc. All 
orders v. ill receive prompt atten
tion. Hv. rse sent to all parti of 
the county. 76-4.

PALESTINE. TR VNSJORDAMA 
AND MESOPOTAMIA. DANIELS X C R O W E L !..

London Daily Express;
440.000.000 three Oriental raft 1st on es wen- no* a vly a ut •vonsumhiate cheek" or 
431.000,000 hanging round'our nerks-ther would "family influence • or the ‘‘pa. -por» 
261.000,000 be no increase in t!;«- Air E.-’ima: •

S7.o00.000 The millions now wasted oh -proyld-! van steel tis again

Barristers & Solicitors, etc.REDIS | ERED PEDIGREE
POULTRY Ur. C. B. SIMS

of good busks." The philosophy thaï Hon. O. T. Daniels, K. C. 
fi. L. Crowell, LLJln B.CJL.

id cosmetics.
Vetcrlimry, Medicine and Sorgen 

Tuberculin Testing a SpcdaKj. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural Colloge. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Mem bet oi Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

our •/wn :u dic
ing security for Palestinina Zionists "t-rily and save us from vont» n ng 

taxgathcrera <»ur suevt s -ful neighbors is difficult 
! might be s,»d to pr vide security for j to find in these days. The result is 

176.000,000 ! England. Every pound poured into, that envy, the. curs- of modern civili-.j ance-
150.000.0001 the sands of the East is a pouiki tas- zation, stalk- tin land. Owing to . depreciation of tie
600.OuO,OOP!' ll from'the air s. rvii, at lionu. l.< t - -O- - franc the Inf r.-t o„ French w.,r

i loans has lx :i reduced by three- 
and capital by almost four-

tExperimental Farms Note >.
\ itubVe progress has been ma i' in 

poultry raising in Canada in .recent 
years, to which the Laying Contests 
held in every province in the Domin- 

! ion have materially contributed. A 
' greatly increased average throughout 

all the Contests has been reached in 
a few years, which is direct evidence 
of a remarkable improvement in the 
breeding work behind hundreds of 
entries, representing thousands of

Ch un,
i (half since some 
mtials),

Furs i half since some are 
essentials),

Radios.
V. S. tourists abroad 
U. S. tourists at home.

T
76.000.000 ' and M« opotamian

Royal Ban’c Building,
NOVA SCOTIABRIDGETOWN.

32;t.f.

LESLIE R. F A I R N

irTgia..;: sxzzs:.. . . .  . . . . *
$8.031.000.000 our money on our own vital needs. . ,

The foregoing represent only what not on Zionist dreams and Meso- ; . , . . , . ‘ v ’ "U‘I "IH.!‘ 't, '
the modern generation regards as potamlan mirages. 7 - T " T 7
, ^ . Pastorate m Emin tears • bv , Bank England with the
luxuries. But how many of its sup -------------- , matings.
posed necessities would not hav« YOU MIGHT MEET A FOOL .. ,, , f'1 ' ' 1 ' V ! ” ' • ! With the advent of registration for
* Amn.'rst, -Rev V A. \\alk.>r, "Ophnnt subscript .ms were received in
been classed as luxuries by the ben- . . , , , . . j poultry, the standard was raised:(rom

... > i -, • .... ,n„ , . t . . for the pa.'t vig at >ears ha» »<-lvi> rlmg and not frailer, that the de- ‘
oration which preceeded it: how On road at t fom ot , , Roil: . . i.,o to 200 two-ounce t-ggs as a nnn-

... • pastor of St. Mep.:--n s Pr.->ayteriai • prvc.aL.-n. ot the franc was due . , ,
many of them are not really luxuries i-s is a sign t:. reads:— 1 , , .... . ... in:uni for qualification, and the
. * o ,.r, .. liurch. livi.v-re.i *.av-xw.- • imoi.> >olelv to tl actions f the borrowerIn disguise? We have outgrown the Danger, bharp turv. V i Might . in ns* also conform vlo-dv to certain I.

■age of th.- market basket and patched. Meet a Fool. bttch a -n is calcul- . , i stundur-.l characters hud down for the
clothing is a rarity. W. it i„ th, ..........a ' ' .,l J 'r,' ,u'h. .h ' ', '

office, at home or in the hotel an . «. telephone for service. Con- is the ■ v.-rv sharp turn a n orm- ad ............ . ' ,M. M‘-'................. ' I!“ ' F,v,“ 11
. i i • e u , w * :v lv ’ pulpit in the : < . : * the I;r:‘ ,<"• Gov rn-
dav of personal shopping, of small with cavuon or t 1 v . rn. and

... . , . „’ , , 1 n:t* .1 t':.n: ■ : w i larce , / „,i• ..v r i- s ur. coinp-profits and quick returns, of prices comes to a ht:L uu• ,l by
based upon prompt, i: not cash pay-; then,. lie has , :,:i I.: 1 .................. / ’"'f ' British inv-s,or, Mr.
menu. It is useless to sigh for the I ability avol.l run:, nv, am.t1.vr m s'" Ml'1" ' ' * < 1';,,anciaI S"'r'to the
old cost oi living as long as wo par-i car. ' But if th, re > » tool in the Walk, r' ™ ' ‘ , : ' : ”* T’" - "«°* *■«***»* ™ »«*
chase expensive commodities without other car the efforts ot the most. m"n,lon “ w,’rk Amr.em am. Common-, however, that the British 

. . . . ... his arriva. n rlv eigh: years ago. i Govcrnm
selecting, or even seeing them, as skillful driver to vsean. may bv futile, .
, , . v . , . . , 1 He spoke of the immv friends w orn !0 do i}--<long as we have them charged to our There would he tar lower automobile
accounts and delivered by auto mishaps if even- drive would ,-ar'h" 1 1 ma ’ ” :“*=’ J* Fr " attitude is that what-
service constantly in mind • .1: pns,lb:;:.v: ‘"l the b"'' : .-r- prowth o. . w, mofiv.s the British investors m

There used to be a kitchen garden that .here mav be a fool ahead, not 81 :i " .. . w:ir '•-» "»'• >«'«vrlblng they
and the head ot the house did many only on sharp curves, lint on stretch- Mr V ,;:" :"rr"1 «" the m- ,.xp, ihemaelves to no greater
small repairs about the house. We es of straight road It i, unw e " !l "n » '' ' X rhk , !F"'n'"1' inv"s,ors who f,lf'
lived on Plainer and better and more assm, that each oar on the *, . ' '. " ' " < than th. y. and would
wholesome, if less picturesquely is in charce of an experienced ■-!siv- ' > - ■• ■ : lump,
wrapped, food. In the days .if cheap- w> o k, II ' '' i,l''""ion-

er living none -of the family were oh -, them You r..v U
ashamed of journeying by foot a long asmuch as you are 1 ■ n
way to tlx sv.rv wi:h >d oli le of tl «- .road tl - rc
openfaced market basket Now most in runt your ear ?
of us do as i;ttl as possibl roun-: -i Put you mi h
the bouse and seldom known bom who will not stb v. r<j 
pleasures or home product. The auto- road, 
mobile in king and we are mostly too

■

PARADISE. N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

Architect
Total.

AYLESFORD. N. S.
WILLIAM F1T Z U/ N D O L F H

—O—

Funeral Director and Embulmi-r.

J. A. HIGGLES. B. A: N. 1): D. U.

Chiropractor.

Special attention given day or night.
Office: Rugirles’ Block 

Hour’s: 10-12. a:m.
2- 4. p.m.

LAWRENCETOVVN, W. 3.
PHONE 4-3.60-tf

Telephone. 26.
Consultation Free.

U. A. it. TlMETU* I'j inofv severe. H- must be br«-<l frunî I 15.tf 
| a dam and grand, dam that hav* each!

| laid in a contest at least 200 ' v- 
ounce eggs and be free from standard 

j disqualifications. To breed such a 
male is an achievement worthy of an 
official record and a number of such 
males will he procurable this y tar, 
with authentic pedigree and tatooed 
with the breeders registered mank 
and carrying all the identification 
marks guaranteeing their breeding. 

i The number will be limited this 
i year, but the supply will increase as 

the number of daughters of régis

Train ►►rvto a», v HHdc*-

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.2S 
p.m.

No 98 V r.uouth. arrive!

J. It. HICKS & SONS»

Undertaking.

We do undertaking in all Its branches. 12.52 p.m. 
Hearse sent to any part of tht 
county.

could not see its way No. V/—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.30

H. B HICKS. Mgr 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

Felephone 46.

a. m.
No. 123—Bluenose from Halifax

I. 14 p.m.
No. 124—Bluenose from Yarmouth,

II. 59 a.m.

CASH MARKET
Prime Beef. Fresh Pork, Lamb

. t«‘rvd dams that q/.d. v in th- con- Chicken, Kara» mid Bacon, Sausage*
{ test increases. • .

tle*dchee«ip, Pressed Beef." fUnc*
N******-O

In breeding up to 
standard dcinai 
ill a it;-' tlx. r-. Is c

>k (• le r iiii . •• z;

YOUR GROCER 

HAS IT

Hi .!•>:, :: f .u <: < 11 rope to

ARM
i

Meat, Corned Beef sod Pork. '4all 
MaekreL Boneless Cod.

Freah Fish E*ery Thursday'D* oi PoTtU s. Europ 
to Av*. » t V •: *.

Tells ins!■t MIn

‘homiWi Nf ac^--xt-nR«
%Sir Fr 

aid at 
Fr. n

of Tomorrow and th

CHINESE DE MORI I VI. 4TION 
Homr Kong Press: t

reduction • of Chin 1

occupied to even do much personal 
shopping. Gardening and home labor 
are abandoned wherever possible—to great 
get out in the ear. Food is bought in j forces is clearly r 
costly cans and nicely colored boxes vs= statesmen, 
and printed wrappers, 
foods are in demand and the auto
mobile has re-established the delicat
essen business. On the top of these 
added costs of the upkeep and the 
overhead expenses of the family we

!
in F I R E !‘ixl for. a: 

militai \ 
nizod by Ch.in- 

“Dishandment of :

■tiing hi> stay in
berst has uermr
and that lu* w- 
deep interest in 
town of Amherst a to 

----------------- O-

tl.ifeiW^ -’ cGi =>o not take a chance. Insure your j
Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE*LOBSTER PU U IN PRO , ;N4i 

H ! \ \ Ywelfare of tin 
its citizens.

by 1
maintaining" excessive 

rm - ■■iv due t ■ th« ir suspi-
! . ion o: Ru -;a.

At his -, t ond

P‘-ace V /
:NORTHERN INSURANCE CO
mmy

of ParisPrepared superfluous troops" was the g real 
aim and object of General Li Yuan 
Hung when he consented to becon.
President of the Republic of China a { 
second time. but. once in office, he, 
found the support which h- had been Covered UÎOO Milc< From Uopen-

hauvn in Open Boat.

\ Large Shipment Made to European Claim» Always Paid PROMPTLY 
Market Through Pert oi 

llaliia x.
F. 1-. BATH LockI Agentround tame cli.s-

VlhlM.S HOW T» I (IMIIIX BK1IIGETOWN, K. 8.eu - -n on the limitation of arma- 
znvnt. Sir Frederick, who was chief| 

rat; - on the British General ! Nova Scotia will have a larger j 
lobster pack this year than l.t-t |

J , ! -Th- cause of the present situa-1‘,<c<ir"in-' *" «»toraatio,, given Th- ;
-I* n- -• ' r imperial- Ha'if:,x H,ral'> kisi evening by ui. Vimtlier .........pm i'lislihm Fail Is D-Î--

“i..-,I" Slim s. » ,
i:„v.;na mu. on the I ;n., placing g9curity The tot:............. .... in this Provin garters and iccil V aCatlOIl UaVS fc

• ‘ r rn”' ”• hav,n'J :• r program X xt . in an(1 «° Nt v- Brun vi, k and Pria. - nr- the latest brainstorms in- ID--I. Home With--
. ii the way from (.op.-nh: -**n irj,jlr..,{oR n,j last limitation ,/ Edward Island, will be 140 000 ca.«< s du<-»d by th Londoq heat wave. |D«vK 11U1I1C ?»

- 1 "" n an ordin- rma?Vi,.,. which is the usual, amount in a nor The double garters are naturally Sll5lti*sliOtS
> : b ■;•!. 21 i* ‘ b*ng. It w:i- a in, .t.-sirv mal y ir. v r women, the ice.l shoes for men. ÜIId|J*»llUW

of loh- Ttvo garters are worn n each leg- We finish films” promptly; 
r Great w r. I: . no- ' ' 1,11: 1X European one ahov, the knee, the other he- a)so have Kodak “ Films for

mother var will occur l,orK 1 a' beon : !' ly heavy, some - ’ . both different and of extreme- . —
;’.e next ten or twelve 01 llib Liking as many as lb ly < -orfu'. d« ign, Since all fash- 8a*e*

000 cases. The Swedish mark' : ionable women in London are wear-
nllr” - to take a larg- supply of ing skirts a fraction below the knee-

'rs. mostly th P. E. cap, two of the garters are intended
• - a few day - a? > for the public eye.

1 2600 cases wen shipped from th Aluminum sho* trees hollowed in 
! I>ort, Th* " lobsters wore valued j th- centre and f’fled w!: 
at $78,000. which gives soin*:- idea | *'>on be seen in l>ondon as a sup- 
o? the actual value of thr lobster I »*rlor luxury for the stylish- man. It 

j h:stry to the M ritime Provinces. ' was all thought out by a bright 
Most of the lobst-.-rs - from Noya young p er

I of
S'; n l:■= World War said: DOUBLE GARTERS SEEN

*JN#I

X /%
| rowboats' in which London couples 

t addle around on Sundays,
Neils Y : • - dt and. Emil UllsTriw 

.u.ndsome, tall and powerful bu": 
.oung men of the Viking type. <—
.’a ne.’ they “simply .decided to row “ 
t> England.”

The Niki: Club of <‘.q> nhagvn, of. 
which they are m- ni" rs. as ,i num 
her of long distance rowing records ;
So its credit.

“It wa- thrilling to follow the path j 
our Viking dnee-tors took a V - usand i 

rs ago when they < .une to 
; England an.d plundered in battle your j 
kings.-' said Ventegodt. However, the j ;| 

dering of these twentieth cen- ! j j 
airy invaders will consist of exter I

sive t- -' '
hey will return to Denmark by the 

ordinary method.
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who discovered lie'1 ! 3( ■ a are shipped to th Liv rp • Ô ?::! :j ‘ dunce thr< •' dances *me 6ven- 

II mark- : Shippers here state thatj-ng without extreme f tigue.
Now Is the time to order your coan- 

in dies
is I; wti: . . ’3en

jr-'ngo Pekood

ter check books for there are 
1 ■ * l>ec Jed to make lions that the rate war which has

in hot Weather prevailed for months
H Europe is using 1 ss lobsters 

than a few years ago but yet the- ir.- ?!.! night
v

between th« 
near-"KIKCSFPAIN^. shiT>:i'cn»s through the port of Hal-1 nothing but pleasure. 

Lax to SWedeu. Franc, and
various manufacturers is now 
ing a finish. When that finish com»»

Enoughimftttsiaanin which Great
Britain continue faitty heavy. (Hali
fax Herald.)

the price goes up. Be wise, 
said. Order through the Monitor.

HinnrdN Liniment for Dandruff.
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Young men and women gain 
■ ing that commands a eomfortuble 

ply by attending the New Term 
ern Business College, starting At

More of our graduates 
other because of higher rank C 
higher rank Diplomas.

Write in sate time for full faits 
ness of Courses of Service to Sti 
Departments cover every office a 
training helps you to grasp the 
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[United with Success Business College,

87-93 Union Street, Saint John,
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! colored man, 
and full of pe 
him.

“How come, 
out wheelin' <1 
back's just ab

"Huh. Big B 
Listen while 
works Tongai* 
an* dat ole piz 
tunes—an’ bo: 
work. Hot di 
dat ole wheel 
ah have de pie 
and away we 
music pereolat 
all day long 
dem bricks.

A group of Colored people got on 
the Pennsylvania train at Whiting, 
Indiana. They came from varied in
dustries. One big fellow eased him
self into a seat and curled up against 
the back. He was tired—plumb tired 
out. Down the aisle came another
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Vacation Days

]Back Home With_
Snap-shots

We finish promptly;
so have Kodak Films' for

d—'le.

»<

Counter Check Books
Sow Is the time to order your coan- 

• check books for there are 
ns that the rate war

ledl •*-
which b*1

theavailed for months between 
rions manufacturers Is now 
; a finish. When that finish come» 

Enough
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i price goes op. Be wise.
Id. Order through the Monitor.
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tili. W. E. HARLOW, 

Dentist.
Office, Primrose lJlolk, 

Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, X. s. 

lldurs 10—5.
t

W. A. LIVINGSTONE 
Barrister & Solicitor.

Bank of Nota Scotia Building 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

lr. Livingstone, on appointment, 
1 meet clients in Bridgetown, li-tj

0. S. MILLED

Barrister and Solicitor.

Slmfiier Building.

BRTDCT'TOWN. '• 
Telephone 16

iiey to loan oil Real Estate Securities

MEL OWEN, K. t\ BABK1STEB 
AND SOLICITOR.

Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
the office of V\ C. Parker, Law- 
icetown, on the first, third and 
h Fridays of every mouth from 2 
5 p.m. 1-tt

W. E. HEED

merai Director and Etiibulm®!

test styles in Casneti. etc. All 
orders v. ill receive prompt atten
tion. Hverse sent to all parts of 
the county. 76-4.

Dr. C. B. SIMS

lerluary, Medicine end Surgcr? 
Tuberculin Testing a SptelaMj. 

iraduate of:
va Scotia Agricultural C.olloge. 
rario Veterinary College, 
iverslty of Toronto, 
mbei ot Nova Scotia Veterinary 
Medical Association.

PARADISE, N. S. 
one night and day—23—21

1LL1AM FITZli/ MMILFH

•uneral Director and Embuliuer.

ipeclal attention given day or night. 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, X. d.
PHONE 4-3.iO-tf

ti. A. it. TIMET t iM'

fraln ►►rvirr a» v effects Hrides- 
re:—
fo. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.29

vo PS- y. V r.uouth, arrives 
62 p.m.
so. —From Halifax, Tuesday, Frl- 
7 and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m. 
fo. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
idnesday. Saturday, arrives 1.30
01.
<*o. 123—Bluenose from Halifax 
4 p.m.
Slo.124—Bluenose from Yarmouth,
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A pril 24, 1615, «as u great day in the hves ol the 
townsfolk of the little seaport of Honfleut in 

Northern France, for on that day, Siour Samuel de 
Champlain, «hose earlier voyages and discoveries in 
the New World had stirred the imagination of the 
French Court and of the merchants of the Norman 
and Breton seaports, set sail in the little ship, the 
St. Etienne, with a party of four Recollet brothers to 
Christianize the Indians. After a stormy voyage the 
little ship sailed up the St. Lawrence to that natural 
citadel, now the city of Quebec. T.:iter Champlain 
went on to Montreal, where he found a large band of 
Indians assembled to meet him, reminding him °f_ his 
promise to assist them in their wars. Realizing that 
this would lead to exploration and eventually to colon
ization, he set off to Quebec to make arrangements, 
the Indians sending out their scouts. Before he 
returned from Quebec, the Indians growing impatient 
set out with Father Le Caron and twelve French
men into what is now the Province of Ontario. Cham
plain, with two Frenchmen and ten Indians start®*1 
up the Ottawa to the Mattawa, and joined with the 
Hurons in a war expedition against the fierce Iroquois, 
by means of which Champlain, who was as enthusi
astic an explorer as a soldier, discovered Lake Ontano. 
Returning from the wars, Champlain spent Christ
mas, 1615» with his friend, Chief Darontal at Cahiague, 
near where now stands the town of Orillia on Lake 
Simcoe. The gallant gentleman returned to Montreal 
in June, 1616, where he found his friends, the Recol- 
leta, had given up hope of seeing him again. Cham
plain's work as an explorer was now done, but. his 
voyages into Ontario opened op the path to the west 
to the missionary and the trader.

It is » far cry from the little ship, St. Etienne, 
•which set sail that day so long ego from France,
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St s i:i the city 
newspapers, u: .. r b:g he;:.«d lines

One ‘irequeh

9 V till

th v::> pock

fh-.ily.
:•

i m • x : s * ri- needtheN'oung men and warning
onu- to tl:e city, to

socifty vultur • who - • g about 
;i ;y uv tr. Bn: 

nie*' from the

women gain" expert tnmi- 
mg that eommainlsa comfoitahle -nliiiv -sim- 
piy by attemling the New Term of the Mod
em llusiness t ollege. starting August 'Jlth, i how is this ;or :t ‘-g:

; city. His home is in Cleveland, Ohio. 
He is a society man with plenty, oi 
cash, hut is troubled with a pain in 
i:is side. He £oes to the country for 
a "rest cure"* lind where he is stop- 
ping is a ltiiüsl of gypsies, among 

I them being
! who have the gift to cure disease 
; The city young man falls to their talk 
: and smiles, and under instructions 
he hands out in crisp $10 bills $650 

, to be placed in a cloth hag. He sees 
I the bills sewed up in a cloth, bag.

He is instructed to wear that bag 
! over the spot where 
i five days, while the-gg 
tor his cure. At the end of the five 
•days this city man was not relieved 

I of his pain, but of something else, 
for on opening the bag he -found one 
$10 bill, the other 64 having departed 
with the gvpsy maids. My, how the 

! city papers would feature such an 
episode had the 'vistim been a young 
man from the country.

£>
More ot our graduates succeed than any 

other because of higher rank Colleges with 
higher rank Diplomas.

Write in sate time forfull fa/ts on thorough
ness ot Courses of Service to Students. 
Departments cover every office activity. Our 
training helps you to grasp the next step up 
the ladder.

two attractive damsels

Our

Modern Business College, Ltd.
(United with Success Business College, Moncton] 

87-93 Union Street, Saint John, N, B.

the pain is for 
fpsy maids pray

1IOW MISK SPEEDS THIS 
WHEELBARROW

colored man, and he was whistling 
and full of pep. The big fellow eyed 
him.

“How come, boy, you ain't all tiahdl 

out wheelin’ dem bricks all day? My 
baPk’s just about bust."

"Huh, Big Boy, no need to get tia'.'.d 
Listen while ah elusumdates. 
works Tongside dat jazz resteinrunt 
an* dat ole pianny jes pours out jazz 
tunes—an’ boy ah shuffles at my 
work. Hot digity, ah waltzes up to 
dat ole wheelbar and ah says, ‘May 
ah have de pleasantness of dis dance? 
and away we goes. All day long de 
music percolates tro de windows an’ 
all day long ah shuffles along wid 
dem bricks.

-OA group of Colored people got on 
the Pennsylvania train at Whiting, 
Indiana. They came from varied in
dustries. One big fellow eased him
self into a seat and curled up against 
the back. He was tired—plumb tired 

Down the aisle came another

LESS FROTH PLEASE

In the summer time the enjoyment
.. of the Radio broadcasting is difficult 

on account of much interference in
the air. In summer time we all like 
good music and enjoy band concerts 
on our Radio when we get them.

In summer time there is much!
heat in New York and in the large | 
cities. Concert piano players and 
singers feel it and are suffering. 
Why not drop them in hot weather? 
Roxy started a lot of Pre-Concert talk 1 
going, I think a little to the extreme.: 
Other announcers of large stations; 
imitated him ar>d went one better, in i 

Perhaps J

“Now I goes home an’ takes a swim 
in my bafroom and den I reclines in 
mail chalah—and when ah reclines, 
Boy. ah ree-clines. .Tiahd? Not me. 
Ah does my work to music an’ when 
ah rests—ah rests 
hook worm—and what you need is a 
music bug."

fact now make me sick. 
Darwin after all was right.

I am thinking of old times in New 
Big Boy. yo* got York. “When we said without fear. 

: "Less froth, more beer."
COM

:

and ten years later sailed from Cherbourg by the san.< 
route to the Canadian Gibraltar. On board the “Mont- 
royal" was Vernon March, th(Tfamous English sculp
tor who designed and executed the monument recently 
erected at Orillia, to the memory of the gallant soldier 
missionary and explorer, Samuel de Champlain, near 
the site of Cahiague, from which little settlement, 
Champlain started out with his Indian friends on the 
disastrous expedition against the Iroquois and where 
he returned with his discouraged allies.

The bronzes for the monument are colossal in size, 
the figure of Champlain himself being twelve feet 
high, of astounding action and vigor In addition tc 
this main figure are two groups, one. “Christianity" 
representing a Recollet father holding aloft the Cruci
fix to the savages (No. 1.) The other is “Commerce" 
and shows the voyageur with a similar pair of Indians 
(No. 3.) The total weight of the bronzes is more than 
nine tons. It is mounted on a pedestal of Benedict 
stone, 30 feet square and 18 feet high, giving the 
monument a total height of 30 feet (No. 2.)

Mr. Vernon March (No. 4), the sculptor, is an 
interesting figure. He is one of a family of seven 
brothers and one sister, all of whom are artists and 
sculptors. At their studio and workshop, in Farn- 

ugh, Kent, which formerly was an old post house, 
they do their own casting as well as designing. Mr. 
Vernon March’s work, particularly that for war 
memorials, has won the highest recognition in all part» 
of the Empire and the memorial at Orillia in both 
conception and execution I» one of the finest examples 
of his art. Mr. Sydney March, a younger brother, 
crossed on the “Montroyal,” and will assist his brother 
in the erection of the bronzes.

The late Lord Strathcona was one of the original 
promoters of the monument and made the Initial con
tribution to the fund, while the Canadian Pacific Rail
way also contributed ta the «action ef the monument*

boro

SNEER AT CITY SM A RITES.

1 potatoes-and to scrub the barrack floor.
1 learned to u-v a - . vvl. a barrow ami a pick,

I learned to get a “jerk on’’ and I learned to "make ’em click," 
r learned the road t Folkestone and to look my lust at Home 

As I heaved my b-ans and bacon to the fishes' and the foam.

Weil; I

Then the Blighty 1 •> went by us and the harbor hove in sight,
And they disembark i and sorted us and marched us "by the right, 

Quick March" ai ng the cobbles, by the kids who ran along 
Shouting “Apoo—Si armin Shokolah” through dingy old Boulogne;

And the widows and the nurses and' the niggers and. Chinese 
And the gangs of smiling Fritzies, as saucy as you please.

I learned to ride, as soldiers ride, from “Btaps’’ to “the line," 
For days and nights in cattle trucks packed in like droves of swine, 

I learned to curse and “hop it" in a foot of muddy floor 
And to envy cows and horses that had beds of “beaut-hop" straw;

I learned to wash in shell-holes, and to shave myself in tea 
While the fragments of a mirror did a balance on my knee.

I learned to dodge the whizz-bangs and the flying lumps of leal 
And to keep a foot of earth between the snipers and my head,

I learned to keep my haversack well filled with “buckshee’’ food, 
To take the army issue and to “pinch" what else I could;

I learned to cook Maconochie with candle ends and string,
With “four by two" and sardine oil and any darned old thing.

ANOTHER ROLE FOR 
PHONOGRAPH

THE FALKLAND RIDGE

Mrs. John McMullin has been suf- 
\Xe are ever hearing of new and] fering from blood poisoning caused 

benefical uses to which the phono-; hv the removal of a decayed tooth, 
graph and records are being put.

A clipping from the. Westminster j cream’ social on the school grounds. 
Gazette of London. England, gives | Monday evening, July 20th. 
the latest, perhaps. It reads: Mrs. Wesley Graves and little son

The Mission Band held an ice

I learned to use the bayonet, according as you please 
For a bread-knife, or a chopper, or a prong for toasting cheese, 

I learned to gather souvenirs' that home I hoped to send,

"Disease Put on Record—Phono
graph Work in Medicine.

of Aylesford are spending a week 
Dr. W. E. with her mother Mrs. H. A. Mar-

Scripture. Professor of Expérimenta! ; shall.
Phonetics in the University of Vienna 
lecturing at King's College, London, relatives motored to Riverport and 
recently, said phonographic records : Lunenburg, July 19th. 
were playing an increasingly im-1 
portant part in the diagnosis 
nervous, diseases.

To “hump" them Toun 1 for months and months and “dump" them
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Marshall with:in the end;

I learned to hunt for vermin in the lining of my shirt.
To crack them on my finger-nails and feel the beggars spurt.

I learned to sleep by snatches on the firestep of a trench, 
To'eat my breakfast mixed with mud and Fritz’s heavy stench;

I learned to pray fur “Blighty ones" and lie and squirm with fear 
When Jerry started “strafing" and the "Blighty ones" went near;

I learned to write home cheerful with my heart a lump of lead 
With the thought of you and Mother when she read that I was dead. 

*******

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mulock and two 
haveof j daughters ot Melrose, Mass.,

! been the guests of his aunt, Mrs. EL 
“A special laboratory for this pur- h. Marshall, 

pose had been established at the West Harold Mason motored to Lunen- 
!Fr.d Hospital, Welbeck Street, and 
although it was the first of its kind

burg on Tuesday. He was accompani
ed by Susie VanTassel, Addie Mason, 
Mary Interangelo, Muriel Stoddart 
nd Myrna Sprowle.
Fred Silver of Hastings on July 

21st, successfully moved a small barn 
for Willard Swallow.

in the world, he felt sure it would not 
be the last.

“What was the particular value of 
the records, or in what way they 
played an important part in the diag
nosis of nervous diseases, is not re
ported. but his statement indicates spending the summer at*the home of 
that their value is recognized by the |,is aunt, Mrs. Ira Stoddart. 
medical profession. Dr. Scripture;

The only thing like pleasure "over there" I ever Knew 
Was to hear my pals come shouting "There’s a parcel, mate, for you."

That’s what I did, hut now for what I did not do, my son.
never kissed a French girl and I never killed a Hun.Well,

Harvey McKay of Trenton, IsI never missed an issue of tobacco, pay or rum.
never lacked a chum.I never made a friend and yet

I never used to grumble after breakfast in “the line"
That the eggs were cooked to lightly or the bacon cut too fine, 

I never told the Sergeant just exactly what 1 thought, 
never quite got caught,

Mr. and Mrs. James Worden ot 
then goes on to point out another | Buflalq, N. Y., and his mother. Mrs. 
distinct value which records can ; Margaret Worden of Trenton, are the 
give. He says: ’During the war Ger- guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
many's prison camps were filled with ira Stoddart. 
men representing almost every shade

I never did a pack drill for 
I never stopped a whizz-bang, though I’ve stopped a lot of mud 

For the one that Fritz sent over with my name on was a “dud." Mrs. John Mulnek ot Springfield, 
and variety of language. The Ger- ; and Vernon Mulock and son Park, of 
mans obtained records on phonograph Halifax were the guests of Mrs. E. H. 
discs of these different dialects, and Marshall on Friday, July 24th. 
there were now 3.000 of them in the

I never played the aero or walked about “the top,"
I kept inside my “funk-hole" when the shells began to drop— 

Well, Tommy Jones' father must be made of different stuff—
I never asked for trouble; the issue was enough.

So I learned to live and "lump” it in the lovely land of War 
Where the face of Nature seemed to be a monstrous sertie sore.

-O
State library in Berlin.

“ ‘Hidden away in various parts of 
England were records of the various 
country dialects, and It would be a 
good thing if the British Museum 
authorities systematized the registra
tion of these county dialects.

“ ‘To obtain and tabulate records 
of the different dialects and accents 
used in the various parts of the Unit-: 
ed Kingdom, and also ot the multiple 
languages spoken in in the various 
far-flung parts of the British Empire' 
would be a great work. Its value for

YOUNGS COVE

Mrs. Sarah Guest, widow of the late 
•George Guest, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.

; Wanford Guest, Beaconsfield.
The Misses Aria and Kathleen 

guest spent a week in Tupperville, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Tupper.

Mrs. Jessie Condon is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Phalen, Bridge- 

i town.
Miss Mary Waters of Annapolis

. . , . . . . , , l Royal is spending a few days with
teaching, for historical purposes, for! , ,. , .. . , I Mr. and Mrs. William Gregory.
musical purposes would be immense.. ,____ .. , , . J Miss Beulah Steadman, who has
apart from the fascinating interest!, .... , . .B. _ , been teaching the past two years at
contained in such a subject. Truly,! , , .. ..
. . , , . .v Clark sHarbor, is spending her vacat-

the phonograph can do what no other _ .- XT__... .. ... ion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
instrument or institution in the world ,

, ^ , » * ii Allen Steadman,
can do. and its early name of talk- Mrg Howard Guegt gpent a (e,
ing machine, although not an exceed- ^ r,lative3 anl friend5 at
ingly pretty one. may not have been Graurll,e Centre
such a misnomer after all. Mr Joseph stead,nan ot Smith's

Cove, spent a few days at his old 
home here.

Where the bowels at earth hung open like those of something slain, 
Where the rot and wreck of everything was churned and churned 

again.
Where all was done in darkness and all was still in day.

Where living men were buried and the dead unburied lay;
Where men inhabited holes like rats, and only rats lived there. 

Where cottage stood and castle once in days before "la guerre."

W'here endless files of “duckboards" wound through endless walls 
of clay,

Where life was one hard labor and the men were heard to say 
That the only chance a soldier had of ever getting rest 

Was when they laid him “westward" with a puncture in his chest.
And I read the Blighty papers where the "warriors of the pen" 

Told of "Christmas in the Trenches” and “the Spirit of Our Men.”

And I saved the choicest morsels and I read them to my chum. 
And he muttered as he cracked a louse and wiped it off his thumb 

“May a thousand ‘chats* from Belgium, crawl o'er them as they write 
May they dream they’re not exempted till they die of mortal fright.

May the fattest rats from Dickehusch race o’er them in their beds; 
May the lies they’ve written choke them, like a gas cloud till they’re

May the horrors and the tortures of the things they never tell - 
(For they only write to order) lie reserved for them in Hell."

-O

MOUNT ROSE -O

Mrs. Wr. B. Morehouse of X. Y.. is! 

]a guest for two weeks at the home of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hine*. Mr. More-f 

; house also visited at the same home 
| for a few days last week.

Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
Edward Marshall have been 
v ud Goldsmith of Bridgetown. Mrs.

and children and Leon 
of Clarence, also Mrs, W. 

Mr. Sernour Guest of

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE

In a certain home the family stock 
o<f umbrellas, six in all, being -out of 
repair, the wife prevailed upon-the 
master of the house to take them 
with him one rainy morning tor the 
purpose of leaving them at a shop 
down town to be mended.

It must have been that he had :im*
t

You'd like to he a soldier, and go to War some day? 
By all the dead in Delvilie Wood, by all the nights 1 lay 

line" and Fritz’s before they got nié in; 

.nd leather
Between our 

By this old w< • 
By all the la . 

By all the prayer 
Before the t:: : 

May God, in com

urap that once w - fi* -h and skin, 
r cross t- i ba«*k a train;

Mis
i with me but ne

heir mothers ar, : their sv.s dhcarts prayed in va n,
ihould evermore befallday

us—-ope and ail,
Ernest and
Beaconsfield. lunch, after having disposed ’.empor- 

rilv of his stock of umbrellas, 
he attempted to walk out with 6ne

Mrs. w. F DeMille of St. John, is 
two - weeks with her sister.I «pending 

Mrs. Beatrice Messenger.come in line with the
• .. •

the Canadian
Snd the California Fruit Growers to 

credit is leading the way along i 
co-operative paths.

“For rich as the new world is, and

( 0-FARMERS’ HOVE LIES IN 
D1*E RATION

belonging to a lady at a neighboring
Mrs D M. M 'y 1

to the V. G.^ Hospital last week fo" the umbrella, whereat he confusedly

: begged her pardon.
Later in the day he recovered the 

daughter Aileen of Brajntree, Mass.. „mhrellas left to be repaired and on 
are visiting Mrs. Torrey’s parents. his wav home $n the street car that 

indeed find bei-aiis- it U -n rich In- Mr and Mrs n p. Milbury. : nleht encountered the same lady ot
dustrially, there is m-nd for a. conn-1 Mrs Charles Jackmann of Revere. I the lucch table episode. Much to his 
tor-pressure from th- side of agri- Mas, spent a few days last week at embarrassment, she looked him over 
culture. One day conceivably we may lhe ,,ome of ,,cr 5|ster. Mrs. Asahelj fngidiv, remarking. "Well, you must 
have giant corporation farms, but

wheat producers

Example of ( anndian Whent Pro
ducers fifed at Vliilailelphia 

Gathering.

treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Torrey and

the

Philadelphia. <’ aeration as a 
world wide movement growing in 
strength and perm uent in nature 
was the view presented to today’.-
session of the American Institute of
Co-op ration today by Professor C j this is very doubt/ul. and if

Whitman. certainly have had a good day!"
they i

the nation will lose the rock;R. Fay, of Toronto University.
Professor Fay challenged critics 

who aver the co-operative move
ment is of short duration, and pre
sented a bird's-eye idea of the 
development of this idea in many 
lands.
manent institution in the 
States because it is the outcome ot 
"economic evolution and- combines 
sound business practices and in
spiring ethical standards."

Professor Fay traced the develop
ment of co-operation among fariners 
in various parts of the world and 
added: “For the last 25 years the

of social stability which a prosper- 
of comparativelyous community 

small. farmers provides.
"But there is no stability in rural ;

life if agriculture does not pay. 
Acting in isolation the farmer is his 

Science shows him how 
production, but co-

He said it would be a per- 
United own enemy, 

to increase 
operative action by himself with his i 
fellows is needed in order to bring ; 
distribution into line with produc- |

The unorganized wage-earnettion.
cannot secure the full reward of his 
effort and neither can the unorganiz
ed farmer."

Champlain Memorial Marks Advent of White Race

/

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
F. W. Patterson, D.D., LL.D., President 

Degrees in Arts and Science, Household Economics, 
Music, Theology, Certificate in Engineering. 

Affiliation with best Medical and Engineering Schools.
For ihformation, apply The Registrar 

Opens September thirtieth.

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary
(Residential School)

COURSES: Junior and Senior Matriculation, Household 
^Science (Normal) Household Science—Degree B.Sc.(H.Ec.) 

Stenography and Typewriting 
Conservatory of Music (Degree B. Mus.)

School of Art and Expression.
Athletics and Swimming.

For Calendar, apply Principal H. T. De Wolfe, D.D., LL.D. 
Opens September fourth.

Acadia Collegiate and Business Academy
(Residential School for Boys)

COURSES: Matriculation and General Diploma,
Manual Training (Diploma), Business, Stenography 

and Typewriting (Diploma),
For Calendar, apply Principal W. L. Archibald, M.A^Ph.D. 

Opens September fourth.
SWIMMING POOLNEW GYMNASIUM

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
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ANY SOLDIER TO HIS SON
(The following l> m said -to have been picker.! up by an officer

It was evvnru-
iit paper as one of th tru -* and - moat vi\M 

- war experiences and i - lir.us vv r 
: n in iight-h- .n ; vein. The Au:'. v -< 

i !v ' •' "went West ’ )

in France who forwai ied ii to friends in England9 
al!v ’ nblished in a
dr m K.n< 
'oven th n h t ;

WHAT DID YOU DU. DADDY, IN Till GREAT WORLD WAR!

)
I

a. „
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THE WEEKLY MO N IT 0 R, B RI D G E T 0 W N, WEDNESDAY, AFO. 5TH., 1985. PASS THBSS

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service 
Six Trips Weekly—Fare $9.00

S. S. Northland and S. S. Prince George
Leave Yarmouth Dally except Sundays at 6.20 P.M. (Atlantic 

Time)
Return leave Boston Daily except Saturday at 2 P. M. 

Daylight Saving Time.
Per Staterooms and Other Information

apply to J E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth,N. S.
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Keep your Shoes Neat

2in1
WHITE
Shoe Dressing
CAKE OR LIQ.UID

1



Ivan s Ti 
l''ctric Se h o 
■ "11.-!. Harry 
ivivling their

Mrs Edith burland and two .- .i: 
aymontl and John, o; Uumfo.rd, M-... 
•e visiting her auiit, Xvs L--wi- 

.11 and Mr. Sahvan 
Mrs. Mariah- Armstrong. • >: |; r.vi 

Air. and Mrs. Byard Marsh..:!, ni Oui- 
ram. visited Mr. and Mr-. X 15. 
Ht alt > ret < ntly

Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph' Hall visit d 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold ■ Anderson * n

f:

Mrs. Gvrtrm 
tenth rettiriit 
winter in Sum 

lavs last 
bougies i

Mr

tew
Mr

: w days las
| i.<s Flossie 
! :vom a visit v 
; West.

Miss Barbar 
week with rel; 
ville and Grar 

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Adams, al

They vi 
last week

Tu<
Mis a. C. Clark is v

here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hall vi ed Mrs.

Halls mother, Mrs. Emma Brinton, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Patterson and son, Gordon, of 
Ayl sford aw spending a few da\s 
with Mrs. David Sabean

Mrs Ira Brinton .and-children visit
ed her aunt, Mrs. Celena Starrait jon 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Neaves and 
Jla : : .Ir.^of St. John. N. it. vis,!1 ».l 
hi mot!e r. Mrs Alice Niav, - F: i

Palmer who 1 
recent Provin- 

her
Malcolm Eatoi 

to got their 
Mi - Madelin 

ton. X. It . am 
of Gagetown, 
Miss Edith Got 

Mis.-es Jean 
a few days las 
in Bridgetown.

Mrs H. s. I 
guest at the lit 
V A. Eaton.

Mrs. George 
daughter. Miss 
Mass . are gu
Walton Hu (I sot 

'

a (!r. sp
in- here, ha-- r

t- Halifax.
tain

Melbourne SI climb and dau- u 
(filter, m Brooklyn. ;ir visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Israel Banks

M:

INGLISYILLE

Mr. Chester Beals of Berwic k, spent 
July 29th, with his parents, Mr and 
Mr- I . M. Beals.

Miss Willett of Ni c taux, spent a 
few days at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Wm. McGill.

Mrs Amanda Beals and Mrs. Ver
non Reals, recently visited relatives 
at Springfield, 

t gu-

i

nest
ts of Mr. and Mrs. P.
•e: Mrs. Sprottlc o* j Ml-

Sprouii ofj!vvît 
>f Nictaiix.l ;

Hi •Mrs V A 1
\\

Mr. !.. Sprout 
•

Mrs. John Daniel-, and Mr. Grant j n,- >jr an,j Ah 
awriit-etown.

Mrs. C. Best and Aubrey Darling
• Iy visited their sister, Mrs 

1' Qross of N -taux.
guests of Mrs A. Reals and 

Mr r i Mrs. V. Beals were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Mclxim and daughter, of Ran
dolph. Mass. Mrs. Ruth Beals an 1 
Mrs, Fenton Morris and two children 
°t Lawrencetown.

The Mission Band held their Jtily- 
Aucust meeting at the home of Mr. 
an-1 Mrs. Avard Leonard. Part Of the 

was spent making bags and 
scrap-books to send to India. The 
remainder of the time took the form 
°f 1 picnic, and all spent a very eri- 
jovable time.

P;

1 Jj Id:
Bridgeport f-

! di
Little Miss : 

in.g her holidi 
j Centerville, Hi:

Re
INV\S|H

Granville Fe 
the vistim of « 
Since early «pi 
been a topic- 
have now beco 
tame that, in 
subject of con 
jects of observ 
have been kilh 
discovered visi 
houses.

tontinued This ^
Until August &th a variety of u 

in mens, Womens and Childrens $H( 
from our Mid Summer-Sale will be c 
attractive prices to clear’

These styles with price ticket! 
now on display in our windows.

Extra Sped
See the BIG BASKET of She

Womens Shoes Only

Any Pair
Just Think of it ! *(

If you are not too fussy about s 
your chance. Dont wait they’re going

O. B. LONG!
THE HOME OF G0011 SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN

PORT I.OKM gi; v\\

— _

Will You H
The desire on Ihc part of uur .......pie to •>«!

goods I< growing stronger every day.
1 hate in stock (he following Scotia n...a 

offer at very reasonable prices 
Men’s and boy’s suits', underwear, hats an«l < 

armbands and garters, boots.and shoes. trunk» 
When yon bay Nova Scotia made goods you i 

Nova Seotia people. Do your part to bring pro 
Inee.

Wm. d. OhS
Heeler In Sen’s and Boy’s Clothing. Bools, ete. 

Baggage.

***** I

1-2 Price 
10 Ladies Coats

*

* *

* With every $3.00 CASH purchase * 
^of goods with the exception of *
* Flour and Feed, we will give free— *

One Piece of—
Rev. C E. Crowell and Mrs. Crowell j from their many friends.

-I Halifax, arrived vu Tuesday, 2Sih Mr. W. Q. Sin Lay Reader, took 
alt. They are the guests of Mrs. Dr. j the service in s . Edwards'Church on 

^ Gouhl, Mrs, Crowell’s sister. ; Sunday morning, in the absence of

&

The balance of our large Stock.
If interested, notice the drastic cuts 
we are making to clear up this line.* Aluminum Ware * Miss McMillan of Halifax, returned, the Rector, wh 

home on Tuesday 28th; ult 
^ pleasant visit to her friends, the Mis-

was having service
alter a jin St. Andrew's Church, Victory.

V jolly clam bake was held on tin
ses Ward, beach, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Janet MacDonald accompanied Mrs. M. O. Crowell and others wereAn assortment of 48 different pie
ces to choose from.

^ by her friend. Miss Constance Grant,, the genial hosts and 
'came on Tuesday 29th. ult., and is| Capt. W. Willett

hostesses, 
has just about 

a tennis court on his 
Wo understand that this 

Halifax on I is a publia-, court and can he rented 
and has joined tor games at a reasonable rate.

$7.99

8.25
9.99

10.25 
10.88 

1 1.88 
11.88 
14.88 
Hi 25
19.25

half price$15.98.

10.50 
It). 98
20.50
21-75

22.75
28.75 
28.75 
8 *.50
38.50

Coat. Regularvisiting her mother, Mrs. Jas. Mac- completed 
Donald, at her bungalow. Mr. Alfred j property. 
MacDonald came from 
Saturday, 1st. inst 
the family.

On Wednesday, 29th. ult

* A. J. BURNS I
*

The tennis court at 
the! aids'’ is in shi

i*HONE 87. The Mac Don 
now and games g<

PROMPT DELIVERY.
The Store That Saves You Money»

Methodist Sunday School had their merrily on, 
picnic in the rear of Mr. Hick»' res
idence. h. : !• the riw r. a beautiful j numbers 
spot. All had a splendid time.

On Friday 31st ult., St. led

xhing are rinding 
of d ■ :cs and excellent 

and for both.
Berry ami e

Canoeing an

laviiitit ^ are at 
Mr and Ml 

l.y. :l, Mass., it 
arrived here M

d of
il, ini lit. Sun 

and Fp
1 et ; through and 
-day, 4fh. inst., andChesley’s Weekly Sales Svi c 1 ;U 

Clements 
grounds <> 11 Only11 Only -Ladies Hats

These run in price from 
$4 75. Your choice of the lot for a

pic I!till a the meats a
Vp- Mr. an-.f Mrs. Fred Ruggles, 

per Clements, beside the shining1 The schdon 
Basiii. Here with base ball, qitoits,' Xev

Mr. Ernest

Capt.Quota y
which ! » been here loading 

races and scramble*. and a plenteous pulp wood, dared on Thursday, 30 
^"’Uea, both young and old thoroughly Hi. ult, for B, : r The pulp wood 

-•*' - njoyed .their afternoon. is for the Line At Pulp Co. Ltd.
*W utl'i' r-trmd thaï S' Luk- < Sun The schomv. Eskimo” Capt. Bur- 

Sidinul, Annapolis Royal 1? - : rill, arrived in H st on on the 24th. tilt 
• ir picnit on the grounds' ,m Mr She discharge-; her deck load oi

Ri-hard Porter, on Thursday. 30:!v piling there atv.i the balance of her!
u * ult e.nd had" H. v usual enjoyable cargo; cQftl. wood, she takes to-Glou-l

outing

$2.98 to13 lbs White Sugar -No check). .$1.00 Glass Turn biers, loz. 
Fancy Barbadoes Molasses 

(No check)
4 bars p. & G. Soap .. .
Corn, can.......................................
Peas, v/tn........................................
Tomatoes, can. ........................
3 lbs. Yellow Eye Beans .
Corn Flakes, 2pkgs...............
Shry-dded Wheat" pkg, ..........
S\\ • • i îck es, 11)..................
Mustard Pickles, lb. ..
2 lbs. Pr es .............................
Cheese 1 ....................................
Jam. P ........................ ..
Land 1 .......................... ............

,70 2 boxes Matches
3 cakes Palmolive Soap . 
2 lbs. Dates ...............
2 lbs. Frosting Sugar ...
Sodas, lb. ..................................
Cream Tartar, bulk, hi lb, 
Try
3 pkgs Jello ..............
Shelled .Walnuts, lb.
4 cans Sardines ... 
Bananas.

.25

.20 .21 $1.00 Bill.20 Hi

.20

.25 Fig Bars. lb.

Mr W. G. S : h leave 
ncsiuiy t>th. !n»t.
Mr and Mt>.-F 
ford,

Omc again the

.25 ire glad to we’..come again Mr 
.U 1 Mrs. Letney from New "Haven 

n .their home 
Let ne \

\\ on Wed 
to visit is friend- 

E. Harris. Ayles

.15
30

STRONG & WHITMAN25 gain for 
lias alr<Mr.

.25 been on a fishing trip.
Mr Saviile Johnéon, aecomppni- • 

twx> sons, returned oh W*. due- 
from a successful fish- 

wit Mr. Altiep 
is -nthusiastu

"Outing of the Sea- 
Tiiv annual Garden 

v oi/thv lit -ory grounds. Make

SATVHDAY NIGHT TREAT:27
HIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 82.2O&30 Moira XXX Chocolat-s lb. 

Moira Crescent Chocolates lb. 
Try our H5e. Chocolates

65 i y h

iay 29th. lilt,
, ng trip to Big Lake, 

gg < s gu vH
_ with the fishing on th.es,

Pi
.22 uur plans, to p: - t your friends here 

' <!<«>• m. August 12'h.
-time, and help the 
of St. Clements

4 .25ns.

ive an enjoy, 
arch finuncM

I Johnston left for Boston on Friday. ! Parish. 
1 31.»t. ult.
i The Baptist Church are holding 
i their tea and sale on Wednesday; Gill 
i inst. We bespeak a good patronage 
for it.

|| PRETTY WEDDING VI IIGME Uh 

PREMIER Ol.l V ER CHURCH SERVICESSouvenir China
in Variety

Other dishes at re
duced prices to clear

I
You are cordially invited to attend 

the services of the 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST C’UlRdl 

Sit tv1 y Services!
Church Sc: • ! 12 noon.
Public Woi • ll a.m.—At this

The pastor

Mis> Mabel Ruth Allan Became Bride 
of Sydney It, Fay of Yaucomef

Mrs s. J. Porter and daughter. Miss 
rrived ou Saturday 1st. inst.

iving a warm welcoant

uiy
Horn Boston for a months visit.
are now rtThe home of 

Oliver, "Bel Bonita
the scene of a pretty wedding Wed
nesday at ] o’vlovk when tin it v. W 

if the First Vnited 
united in marriage Mabel 

Ruth, daughter of Mr and Mrs. .! 
Allan, of Nelson. B. t 

, Fay of Vancouver.

Premier and Mrs. 
Fern Street, was

Mrs. 5. C Turner MOSVHEI L>
■ i give his thir-l 

- on Lord's Prayer 
Kingdom Come.” 
ce' 7.30 p.m.

G. Wilson, M .x 
Chu rub

“Variety Store.”
1 fvom'S2,h t: "Thy 

Evening Ser
Miss May R 

I! Granvilie Ferry

Mrs. Sliza Hardwick left on Frida; 
July 31 t. for B

to Sydney w Mrs s Buckler.NOTES AND NEWS OF LAWRENCE- 
TOWN

Week Night Sen ices
ng Wednesday S.00 p.mPriver MThe brid

year Domestic Sclent 
South Vancouver scho !

ha been for tin where sin
t( av.hvr at-.the will attend Camp Meeting.

where she Mrs- John Milieu and Mr.-. Wilbur 
Rice of Lequille. spent Thursday with 
Mrs. M. Rice. Mrs. \Y

and was *■ducated . at | Lynn, Mass ." is visiting at the same 
King's College, Nova Seotia and al1 home, 
the School

(ENTRE 1.1! A 
Sunday Services.

Church School 2 p.m. Public Wor 
Hanes of: ship 3 p.m 1st and 3rd Sundays.

«Continued from Page One.)

was a popular member < Uiv stab 
The brklébroom was born in Bridge
town, N. Sapartments in Lawrencetown.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Balcom are Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Firth,
N. B.

Mrs. J. B Hall is spending a week

Dulhonsie West
ervices 2nd and 4thPreaching

July 2Gth. | Sundays at 3 p.m. 

parents. Mr. and

of Economics, London. Mr. and Mrs. Wont-ford Ritchie of 
He went overs.-is" with the ■ Kentville spent Sundayfrom Campbellton. England.

29th Battalion, c. E. F. «Tobin's Ti- with the Prayer 31 ètïng as announced. 
Servie of Baptism at Durling’s 

Lake—3. p.m., Sunday August 9th.
Mrs. W F Ritchieand after being wounded 

engaged in the publication of The 
Canadian Daily Record, tfi. 
organ of the

at Westfield, X. B.
Rev. G. A. and Mrs. Logan are 

guests at the home of Dr. S. Pearson. 
Mrs. W. Harvey and sister

Mrs. Stanley Purdy of Upper A’lem
official! enls is spending a few days with her ;-Seven ■■r more candidates will re

veive the ordinance.

1
< I.EMKM SPURT* HEIGH IS

Canadian Troops in Mst r Mrs. Leonard .Ritchie 
from i France and England, published un MID-SUMMER SALERI V. P. R. HAYDEN, B.A.. B. D.

Pastor i
Mi J* Rite 

Ritchie
Maude

pent Thursday with .Mr. are 
Ber-.aid Rich

Port Williams, were guests of Mr J.'der th
Bancroft. I brook.

direction ot Lord Beav -------:DFi-------

Men’s Suits
Mrs A-a Wright La- ! - :r v!sM!nz 

Mrs. Wall iù Berry of Clementsport.'
,i to hear that Miss V.ih 
•assed her grade

------ ---------- O------------------

UintCH OF ENGLAND 
Parish of Bridgetown. 

Rev(( anon l udt rumuL

Mn Annapolis Ray
Mrs. J. Morgan and Mrs. S. Han 

nam have retun 1 to D ilhousie,
The Premier gave t: 

a», the bridal pa 
a wing-room to t h

al-brid i Wtmarrto:
Mr. and Mrs. I Wallace spent a »he dr 

few days in town.

!I n Sa hi
.,i'{ H Commenciug I Li rsday the lstn and continuing for two week 

om\ we ate Clearing balance of sumrav-r suits as follows:--»
*■-35. u suas. Clearing Price 
30.(0 14 
25.00 •*
20.00 “

15.00 “

Friends are al- i t he Bridal Chorus,", pla 
Frances Scanlan of x 

i’.i l friends, j made a charming pie' .

ikM B. D.ways glad to see them 
Mrs. Vernon Sbaffn^r

Karl Xichol

!in li O 528.00
24.00
20.00
16.00
12.00

ink MvClella 
Deep Brook

ÇlitiTwent to Hantsport on Tuesday •ling-gown ot ivory ('■;?:
Mrs McLean is in Lunenburg at hroidered in

present.

11
seed pear 

the conventional veil and 
Her boquet, w.i> 

and Sw.ansonia

vimix U)\ i a id M renee McCJel m 
> Mrs. Alfred Fane 

Milford wei

m.—Re . W. I Mor-v
-----O--------- ------- ,

Gr
orange blos- 

• of Ophelia
.e , Miss Mi ld red I xr

At present he is the Oliver, daughter of the Premier, was

pretty in a gown of

of Boston
and two daughters of 
recent atiests of Mrs. George McCl

Mr. Handley Fitch, of Vancouver is som-
M. } \ >iFS < III IM II NOTES

Then 
n Si J

Mrs. E. B F
Norman Durlin

rer of Hampton, an 
of Runrfor- 

and their children, were vb
mi1- of Mr. and Mrs Servie

visiting his old home after an absence roses 
of ten years. : e no evening service 

Church next Sunday, 
morning at 11 o'clock. 

On Mond , morning, Canon Undcr- 
• ' ' n i by Mr. A. EL Hiltz

t-n h< . left for Goat Island.
. : lo he absent ten days.

•re will he no service in St. 
- CL:' h, Belleisle, next Sun-

land, A. YOUNG & SONMaine
{tors at the
Zacheus Hall, the 24th,

guest of his sister, Mrs. A. P. Rum- the bridesmaid
Mrs. P. DukcsUlr 

Coombs "of Clements port.
Misses Susie and Grave 
Lequille, have been visiting 
Rlntha Rawding.

Mrs Fred Wilson's sister from 1 
Bridgetown, lias been visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs*. Harold Man-field and 
little son Roscoe, have been spending 
a few days at the honv of Mr. Jiid- 
son Frail.

inti Mrs. J I

Misy !

sey. mauve rrepe <te Chtne
A motor party consisting nf Mr. the same «hade, she carried 

and Mrs. J. B. Hoag, two daughters, boquet of pink carnations
Miss Ruth and Miss Eleanor ami Sweet peas. Mr. Fred Whiteside sup- ' 'tale after spending 
friend, Miss Payne, of1 Woburn, Mast., ported the hridegroon1. | W-ltvilk.
accompanied by Mrs. Schurman. of j Daring the signing of the ; vi--er Mr. ad Mrs G. un Torr. v an i 
Dalhouaie, were recent gueats of Mr. Miss Daisy Savait.- v-ry ,-weetiv -uay lauaUer Ell. ■ r ■ : Ka - r üv.entr.. 1 
an Mrs. Oliver DeLancev. Other -T I-ove v.,u Tru , Following the Mass . Mr. David Milbury. of Meant 
gu- at the same borne were Mrs ceremony a reception *.. held Mr- i: tnd Mr an.i Mr- Aaati- Miltiarv
G. W ;'odg-.n and two children, of Oliver, in , mart a w : n n H . ,b. ;g,
Montreal, Mrs. Avard Anderson. I gette embroidered in I . as- ' ae home ol Mr and Mr. Webb M

the bride in re<

and hat of 
i shower 

and mauve

Dealers In MK.N'S and BOÏS’ ( I.OTIIINti & GEMS' FÜBSIS11UGS

Miss Lottie Marshall lias returned 
a few weeks in

y exp

UNGAR’SWodi August 19th. has been 
he day for St. James 

(Tiur--:! >*'1'- y school picnic, and the 
r’-ndezi'- Le Pine-. West Paradise Mail Order 

Department—
Mr • i Mrs. Howard Anderson an l sisted 
s : Mis» Ma- ->n. of Bridgetown; quests

------- O-vinv the

Mr S F Hall, principal teacher of 
Collingsville, Conn 
rent-, Mr. and Mrs.

MTKD ( liritCII ( lRCl'IT AN 
MM \( FMENTs.

M .WarA: The reception rooms were gay with 
gladoli, ropeg and gyphos- uhiki.

b '(g also used in the 
(Le lûr.heon table, 

litered v h the hand- 
cake, 

were the

H

of V.V ■ Inalisv
1 takes care of Laundering, 

Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
prices. Laundering, Clean 
ing and Pleating returned 
within 48 hours after 
ei|)t ot same.
Postage Prepaid.

•Fust mail your parce!, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N. S.

PFHUTTE

Mr. R. H. X
Bridget»» ».

S p.m.—Prayer Meet- j Mr. and 3p

Mrs. Georg. Spurr, 
Lena, attended the

River, July 24th.

( the | xx
Walt, r Spurr and 

and daughter. 
Cherry Cam,va!

MaehSm. ( jo: Ing.1X B.Grand Bazaar. Uonie of her 
the.- 30th. ult

tnd a- p.m.—Young Peo$>!
■ nJltiful gifth

testifying to their popularity, left on j Mrs. Xv. F DtMille ot St 
the afternoon boat for Seattle on a u and Mr< 
honeymoon trip, the bride travelling j m,. , h:i 
ir. a smart-'sell ot navy blur tricotine. v:,iu-,t i :,pi. 
with becoming ha; of navy taffeta »Sli, a1. 
embroidered in while chenille, anl a .xlr. x,.„mlt Blllks 
m'nk choker. On t'.eir return thev Mr

... , .. . T" make th^,r h™' i« Vancouver. I1;„lk. ,, fcome ln w,.,t ]ngli6
All ladies in- Vanc-Ouver Daily Times.) viI1,-

Mr. Fay referred to above is 
, ; of Stipendiary F. R. Fay of this

Friday afternoon at 4 O (‘lock I and has many friends here and in 

in the Council Chambers. Other parts of Nova Scotia Who wish
for him and his nrid‘- every happiness 

^■1 (Ed. Monitor.)

rec-
Returnfo Be Held McGowan and two

-loh:i. N. 
atriev Messenger and

Sim Ln. Ang. 9tli..
- lay School.

R v A. D. MacKinnon. B. ! Ramsay

children d I’ ’
her parents, Mr.

• phia. are visiting 
and Mrs.On Labor Day

—AT—

10
Gevrgie and Stewart, 

r«d Mrs. >. Brinton the
II

Mrs. Lena Parker of Malden, Mass., 
is a guest of her sister. Mrs. Thomas 
Goldsmith.

D

BRIDGETOWN 7 30 p.m -Public Worship. Rev A 
D. MacKinr B. D.is visiting her 

Wilbur Banks and Mrs.Proceeds to retire debt on Rev. Mr. Macintosh, and wHe and 
children of Annapolis, were calling 
on their friends here July 31st.

Skating Kink, 
terested will kindly meet on

Bent vil le
Sunday. Xur. 9th—3. p.m.—Mr. A 

O. Price.Rev. George Durkee, of Clements- 
vale was a recent visitor at the hotne 
of Mr. and Mr-. Z. Hall.

Miss Ivena Spurr is visiting friends 
at Clementsport.

Mrs. Guv Tnf*Gr.iniiüe
Sunday. Aug. 9th,—Rev. A. D. Mac

Kinnon. B, D.
Pa«tor. Rev. A. D. MacKinnon. B. A.

of Annapolis, andMr Ray, stcwarA of the S.S.
Ruby1 L., spent over Sunday at bis 
home here.

the two Mrs. Foleys of St. John, 
X. B. Advertise [in “The Monitor ’’were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Goldsmith.

61- -*
^sssssr; id*; Ys.>

\

I

X—.■ mim■
B R fl) GFTOffS, WEDNESDAY,■ ''fVff T U t ACG. 5TH., 1966.

Cost Of Salt
ing Hay

31 cents a Load
On account of the wet wea

ther hay will be green and re
quire a lontrer time to make...

Save time by salting it and 
have better hay...............................

SPECIAL PRICE
Walacash No. l Coarse, per 

hag, 140 lbs.

Bear In mind! That If it G 
worth while to cut hay, it will 
he easy money made by salting

$1.19

It.

J.H.Longmire&Sons
Office and Warehouse al Wharf

.11. J. Ill l Ivl.lill 31. M. BvCKlEli,

Specials for Aug. 7th and 8th
CORSETS-

Corsets and Cors elettes worth from $1.50 to $3.75 for $1.19

YARNS-
Odd lots of Yarn, one oz. and two oz. Balls for IDC per ball.

VESTS and BLOOMERS-
Ladies Silk Vests at 79c, Silk Bloomers at$l-25.

BUCKLER & BUCKLER
QUALITY STORE Phone 90.

CLEMENTSPORT
“THE QIEEN OF THE DAMN"

ü ~
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The next few days we will clear out all brok 
en lines of Summer goods at slaughter prices

Below you will find a partial list with prices.

Boys Summer Shirts inCh- 
ambray, all sizes, 50c

| Boys Blouses and Waists 
?i reg 75 & 1.25, to clear 

.50 & 75c. 
jÿ Boys Wash Suits, small 

sizes,
3 only Mens summer Vests 

36&38to go at $1.50 
Ten only, Tan Suit Cases,

24 in. long with good 
loch, to go at

1' " I'ailr Ladies is?y) and Misses Black, White, and Colored Lisle 
llose at Hie. Fair.

None of abov goods charged or on approval at these prices.

8

Ladies House Drc-sses to 
go at $1.19

Bungalow Aprons ,79c 
Girls Dresses, 6 to 12 yrs 
30 pair ‘Special Corsets 

made of good material 
all sizes.

at

5Cc $1.00
200 yds. Gingham in 

small checks, at ,18c 
2 doz Girls White Midd

ies , with colored trim, 
to go at$1.29 50c

.SIillj t. ltl'li),
r:.i :i'iff.

—And—
W. Reginald Bishop 
Fred \Y. Bishop.

Detendanv-
Advertisements not exceeding one invlf will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 5Uc. for the first insertion and 25c 

per week until ordered out, cash in advance.
■ ) BIO SOLD tl Pub;ie Alh tion. B>

J.. H. Edward', Esq., High Sheriff ol,
: • ' v ; Annapolis, nr hi> 1 >* n 

uty . t the Court House in Bridge
town1 in the County of Annapolis. 
FritUiy, August 2Sth.. A 1) 1925, at
Lie hour of 11 o'clock iu the forenoon, 
pursuant to an Order of Foreclosure 
ana Sale, made herein and dated the 
27th. day of July. A. 1). 192"», unless 
before the day appointed for such 
sale, the amount due the Plaintiff on 
the Mortgage foreclosed, herein, with 

i her costs, be pfwd to her or l.- i'
, Soil, • !l\

ALL the estate, right', title, inter- 
m ■ and equity of redemption of the:
| D • endauts ■ and ■ "of all person 
i in.; or « nti’leci of, from, by r unc' v 
•.'v Defendants, in and t‘> all
that cert ' u piece <>r parce; <>' lan«l 
and premia vs. situate, lying an I living 

: i Par:;,lis- in thé County •
: poll’s en $ius South side of D■<> 
i polls River: Commencing 
I South E ' corner o| lands of t! 
j H. 11 -,i Hannson: thence running j 

S iv v y along lands, belrmein to 
! Willi: m 1. Morse to lands; of Mary

--------------------------- —------------------- ,\. B :t: thence fuvnin r and. running i y
Poster homes for orphan children, i w- t. rlv .-.long lands of said .Vary A 

from age of two to thirteen years.
REV. A. J. PROSSER.

Bridgetown, X. g

FOR SALE NOTICE

K)K SALE Alt 1'ESI.l.N WELL lllilLUNG.

FOR SALE: that well known real 
•-state, the Jordan

Well drilled any size and depth; 
property, situated Hand and Power Pumps sold and iu- 

immediately west of the railway sta- stalled.
Lon, Bridgetown, containing six acres

Prices Right Satisfaction
guaranteed..

of land. Easy terms to an intending 
; purchaser.

No amout iff deposit on purchase of 
Lthan. $lûO will be 'considéré*;!.

O. V. KEXX DY. 
Phone 106,

, Hr.13-tf. ’own, X. S.

The owner-
i « I may be ii.-pêct -i at the home 
x hert Morse, on S*r. •_

ALBERT MORSE. 
Agetit.

SCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS

s hr ! section Tax 1 ' for sale: 
.at The M uitor Office. 27-tf.

15-4t.v.
BUILDING AND RF.MO0Ki.LiNO.

FOR SAI F Are y iu intending t - 
build. Drop me u card, 
hand.

Ann:
Material onLOUDEN DOUBLE

!•" : x. and "pu lie vs Mowers and Rakes j 
W. ARTHUR CROW]' 

Agent Massey Harris Co. Ltd.
Bridgetown. N S

HARPOON
WM. A. MARSH

Carpenter and Builder. 
______ ___________ Ou tram.

tv..

17-3t.p.

WANTEDFOR SALE

Subscribe the Monitor”..One Moody Threshing Machine. 
Apply to: —

WM. MANTHOHNE . 
Bridgetown,

Beiit passing Two Stones with, lroni 
Bolts in them and thence continuing :34-tf.

18-4.t.p. ; West to lamb •o-f the lat-- H. Hyde; 
! Harrison or; t • a Stone with an Iron-1

OALHOVS1F W FS'FPORT I.ORNF GIÎANVH I I I EMKE I <lli SALE Bolt set therein: thence turning and
[mimin' North along the East line of
the laie H. Hv le Harrison's land to ^ M ^

M Murl,‘ ' ■ s,..»- with - Ivon Holt » ' * *’ * * * $ 4" * *
•Ma:: "" 'Xlr- M,< 1V::i '■=■- ' turnitian.., running I-.--
; i l)an\vvs M«,,„ motor, ,t,rontU..i,r Wiir|lv Smll1, „{
River t'i Dalhousie West win-re thev • , ... . ,• late H. Hvoe Harrisons land to the 
were the guests of Mi . . Manley |
Brooks.

Miss 0.1 iv

On Monday. July 27th.. 
Mrs, J. E. Fleet, of

Ivan s INTERNATIONAL FIVE FOOT 
BINDER

Troop of the General, 
s ho..;. Lynn, Mass and 

L "‘. i Harry Harrison of Lynn.
■ h-’tvBng their holidays at the f ,rui- "t Rraln.

Edith Durland and two • mi . j j 
Raymond and John, -r Rium'unl. V 
are visiting hcr autit, X.v L \vi 
<. • .m and Mr Sa bean 

.Mr? Mariait Armstrong. <■: B rv 1
Mr .and Mrs. Byard Mars'. !. On. . , ,x r(.lllril<.„ trom spading tl-

visited Mr. and. Mrs. N. I' Uter in Som-rvilb, Mass ; spent a A 
B - : 11 « ■ y re.-ntly j f-w *ia\s last w-tk xvitli her nice-, overhauled and in good

Mr. aiul Ai it Jo-, pli liali visit Mr<. Dongles Kearns, order. This car can he bought at a AIcGowun,
Mr. r,d Mrs. Harold - Anderson * - pn- mas* -«• Frank R. Troop spent bargain. For further particulars and 'Pending a tew days with their cousin |
Tu‘ : ft w da vs last week in Halifax demonstration. ‘ -Xh>s Alma Gillis-

Mr- A. (\ Clark is visiting friend X!i ,sk. K..iirllvS turned ;
I Tom' a visit with friends in Nictaux 
West. ' S

$ ^ ^ $Mrs. ;t riti
; Good as new ohly cut about 25 acres

ers horn
Mr- U-nniil- Wad.- who ha-

Mr. and Mrs f. R Troop, « his mat-hint' 
, lia If price.

can he bought near

place of 'beginning, containing 
Twenty a< iv s move or less, the same; 
being or i- intended to lie the same 

| land that was conveyed to the said 
I Où:si Shepherd Morse hv Mary 

j Am-La Bent, by Deed dated Dec-; 
ember 1st. 1919. and recorded in the 

I Registrar Of Deeds Office at. Bridge-; 

town in Book 170, Page 546.
TERMS OF SALE:—fen per Cent.i 

deposit at the time of Sale; Remaind
er on Delivery of Deed.

Dated at Annapolis Royal this 27th 
day of July, A. D. 1925.

(Sgd.) J. H. EDWARDS. 
High Sheriff in and tor the 
County o-f Annapolis. 

KENNETH L CROWELL 
of Bridg town, in the County 

Annapolis. Solicitor for

—Also—
MAXWELL R V X A BOX VT land Irene To : i n; p r-Just

running olte- ao mpauied liy Mis- Fran—s 
Pennsylvania,of

MLMr. Fled Sxvasey of Bfo d;lyn, New 
York, is a guest at tlu* home of his 
sister, Mrs. Manley Brooks 

Mr. and Mrs, William Todd, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Todd 

__ I spent Sunday with Mrs. Charles 
Merry, Lawreneetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Gillis <>■;

Apply to
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. (’. Hall v;sited Mrs. 
Hall’s mother, Mrs. Emma Brinton. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Patterson and son, Gordon, of 
Ayl sford aw spending a few .lays 
with Mrs. David Sabeau

E. B. TRACEY
Bridgetown.

Miss Barbara Willett spent last Phone S3-3 
week with relatives in Lower Gran- 19-t.f.
ville and Granville Ferry. -------------------

Mr. and Mrs. I), c. Fifth and daugh-!

Keep CooI= --and enjoy your moining in 
the hoi wealhtr with or.e of cur CuatEtittec’ Uccliic 
irons.

LOR SAI E

ter Fran. « s. and friends, Mr. and
Mr Ira Brinton and hildv ’i v v Mis Adams, all of Campbeltou X B At a greatly reduced price, one set Waville, were the Sun-Tiy c i -;-

1 of Canadian Fairbanks Scales. Cap- Aug. 2r,*.f. at the home of tiis 1 rotL< f 
acitÿ 5 tons.

Apply to:—

Only $3.89
eil aer aunt. Mr<. Cidena Starratt j ar, ,lTl motor trip through the prov- 
tlii' Wf«k. inc-, Thiv visitcxl Mr.-. Firth’s par-1

Mr and Mrs. K. II. Xvaves ami ..... i:i_, week< Mr and Mrs Henry! 
lia : a ,lr.,tof St. John. N B. visited ,* jrf)n{>
Li- ’noth' r, Mr.- Aliev Ncav. - F: i- r-nar: 'a vti- ns to Miss Gladys 

11 Palnmr who was sum ssful at the
Mi- \ • ra <lrav who spent o r va- rveent ' Provincial examinations, ob- 
tau-!i at hvr liome here, hti n turned j iA\n\ng h“r "K" certificate. Also 
to Halifax. .Malcolm Eaton an ! Chester . llrtfup-

Mrs Melbourtu Si ctinib and dau w- ,. u tj.4.jr «£ -, Berwick, for immediate sale. Dwell-; Mrs. Freeman Shipp, is a ’ lidin,
ghtcr. <.i Brooklyn, aw visiting her x|iJs M.,(lvHn, Flewelling of Hamp "10 rooms; bathroom, electric. ' "amp Meeting at Berwick,.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Bv.ks. t01, x H ;il|(, M$s.s K1,:rvij ^rilgv, lights, outbuildings. Seven acres,j Mr. and Mrs. Grey Gillis, accompgn \ S1‘ 'ul Sunday with his mot iter. Mr.-.

mostly in hay land. Small orchard. ] ied by Miss Mildred Todd and Mrs. » aver. Hu was accompanied1
be me by Lester Alien.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Camp Meeting services at New 
Germany, July 26th.

Mrs. John McMullin who has been 
suffering from blood poisoning, 
on Monday removed removed to New 
Germany -tor treatment.

Mrs. H. Brennan and little son off 
Mr. and Mrs. The- Todd, accomp Ay • lord arrived on Tiv sday and 

Paradise. N S ;»n.ied by Miss Mary Todd, spent vf her parents. Mi and Mr-
August 2nd with friends iii Albany. H A Marshall 

An ice cream and candy sale was 
held Saturday even in.1 at Mrs. M d

A.Iso Electric Toestcis - $3.89i Mr. Willis Gillis.
Miss Alice Rugglês wh.i has b.v n 

! Vlsltibg. her uncle. A'-. Ehazor Oil!: 

Paradise *: Watervillë and other iriends. h : ' 
--------------- returned home.

KEEP THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.MRS G BURKE Of
19-2.LÇ. Plaintiff. 

18-4.t.
Add to the appenrance of your properties by the use of some of 

our spirit did leaders in Ilrandra in-Henderson Faints. Full line hand
some colors.

Mr. anti Mrs .Clinton Gillis , ; 
WaterviMe are visiting her part i : 

Desirable pr<>per;y :i Main Street,! Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hannam.

Ft Hi SALE

FALKLAND R1D(U

Magee & CharltonMax Wvavur of Mu 1 very Square,

Queen Street, HARDWARE. Bridgetown. N. S..a •;■>!' Gagctoxvn. X. B.. were guests hf 
;ss Edith Goodwin last week.
Mis.-i'S Jean and Norma Wade spent 

a few days last week with their aunt 
in Bridgetown.

Laurence Gillis ofApply to:—Mrs. Leonard Best. Hartford, were 
Main Street, Berwick. | Sunday guests at Mr. Walter Spurn’s

Perotte.

* * * .* $.***'*•♦'****MiI Nti LIS VILLE 19-2t.c.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Ruggies, and
Mr, R s timglev of Tram, is » -------------- :Mr and Mrs- Albert Faulkenliam.

pu v at lhe hofn.. other brother. Mr. 'OXE INTERNATIONAL HARVEST- motor»* to Granville, with Mr. c 
V \ Eaton. Ell Six Horse Power Engine; Second. b. Beeler, where they spent Sunday

International August 2nd., with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Fa ul ken ham.

FOR SALE
Mr. Chester Beals of Berwick, spent 

July 29th, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr- i . m. Beals.

Miss Willett of Nictaux. spent a 
few days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. McGill.

a

and haiKt. at a bargain.HutchinsonMrs. George C.
daughter. Miss E.-tiler, of Cambridge. ' Mowers and Rakes on hand. 
Mass. art guests- of Mr. and Mrs.: NEAL BALCOM.

.
Mrs Amanda Beals and Mrs. Yer- \y : Hudson. 19-2.1 P.

n,lîl Reals, recently visited relath'-s Vh.: K v pinmptoii of St. Join,. 
‘

L ''M guests of Mr, au-i Mrs. y \ i: -..n
Mrs. SprodU od

Mrs. W. Graves who has b n visitFOR SALK
e returned to h

A MILL PROPERTY: V first «•!«-.<1 Brook- Thr 
\',orklng 31 iII. Cooper-shop hi c<m-i heinz n i. it.
nietimi, • Oui» of the best situations buying shingles :

snm h' seven id'i'Lii-N
to go toward- j Q‘i '• a i.u 

the Bap'j : j Mrs

Mis Rv i Palmer is visiting rclav , 
tsport, Mr. Jiames Sproule oV . ,. ,, Xi ,.n<i vicihity

A . Mr. L. Sproub" of Kiel aux :
Walker, of Bridgeport, . nn . 

and Airs. John Daniels and Mr. Grant- 0!> -p,. an,| yn., 
of La wreneetown.

mber oi ?he ladies mai 
t Charlton aV.

sivn. be iii- her
Mildred'Whcviock of Clarence

is the guest in the Valle). Sold as p going t on- \ Church, 
cern.

; l.ti rythiiig In Real Estate.
Apply to:—

V. P. SMITH.

Mr v that her liei
A "1er a •.tainty lune 

■ I t on provided by the visitors, they n
j turn« d to* their, vari-ras hoip

Palm r who h.i b*--n i ing to-r inany iimre returns for th
La wreneetown, N.S. seriously ill of lyn ; : v- c day.

proving.
-------------------------------- - Rev. A. A and

G cor. ■ M. Rent an .
MI I.VERN ffUARE

| otli« r /friends.
Mrs C. Best and Aubrty Durliu . f Little Mild-red Rice is spend-I

r‘ .:ly visited their sister, Mr.- jieP holidays with h« r aunt in |
b ' : Cross of Nictaux. (Vn i-rvil!:*. Kings. Co

Recent, guests of Mrs A. Reals and
Mr v,] Mrs. V. Beals were: Mr. and INVASION OF SKUNKS .
Mrs. Mt Kim and daughter, of Ran ----------:—.
«bilph. Mass. Mrs. Ruth Beals and Granville Ferry.—This village is 
Mrs. Fcnion Morris and two children fjie vistinV'bf an invasion by skunks.
°r I-awreneetown. Since early spring their presence ha-

The Mission Band held their July- i„.vn a topic of conversation. They |
have now become so plentiful and so! 
tame that, in addition to being a provcnients. 

subject of conversation, they are ob
jects of observation. Quite a number
l,avv l„,,.n kill. .1. as a result of their awl orchard, -or- real lo man K ' =u-hor kav.

who wishes to look over conditions, attend;?! r ?h ' tm

Mr Earl
Plume. 2s.H. 
19-3.t.c. Miss Lizÿje MeNayr. of East Pv: 

Pereill, Mass , arrirv. d on Wednesdiiv 
and is spending her vacation with 1k > 
par.-nts, Mr. an-.l Mrs. Silvanus M<- 
Nayr.

- O
Mcl.çod 1 T 

Kingston wer. visitor- at the homeFDR SAI L
-------------- of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stronaen,

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY FARM. 150, Friday. We are pi i to know that 
acres, 30 acres Orchard, Hay, Pasture : Mrs. McLeod who ha- been so ill is

| able to call on her fri* nds again altho
Mrs. Edgar Mason and daughter, • 

Ada, and Mildred Starratt, 
guests of their friend, 

mders at East 
30th.

Mrs. Liable Saunders of South 
Springfield, is spending a few day 

; with her friend, Mrs. h. H. Marshall. ! 

Marold Mason who left on Thurs-
M - Tb ••!» -r a. (" ef Hyd" V ?' 'day for the Valley, returns on Fri-i 

broth r, i .h, bi>. Mrs. Freeman Brown and little 
| W. Clark at the horn- ■>[ Mr. and Airs DWi • f Melvorn Square are to accom

pany him home.

land Wood.
Splendidly located. Modern fm- j still very weak. Miss Annie 

Dalhousie, July j
August meeting at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Avard Leonard. Part Of the Mrs. F. B. Baker, Miss Lilia Gat."-. 

Mrs. Edward Van Busk irk. Mrs. Major 
Will sell part of farm with build- Balconi. Mrs. J. G. Masters and Mrs.

Orwas spent making bags and 
scrap-books to send to India, 
remainder of the time took the form

The
ottage and q

discovered visits to poultry yards and 
houses.

°f 1 picnic, and all spent a very en
joyable time. • Berwi.skbefore buying.

Would consider partnership basis! 
with man who understands Fox farm-! M i - visiting h |j ing.

Player Piano and U. [,. MacXeil, Pleasant St.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Banks an : .Jan 

ghter, Miss Goldie Sxv- ct of Brockton 
Mass., were recent visitors of Mr
Mrs. Mi„er sprm",, Mr. .,„d Sir. WiHouabby .W,ony.,
. : r, ' -1111-- -!,1 Mi-- -I - irinoum - liie ngairemraf of theiri
mm.h wen. to Rerwi.k on Thor.,!,? ......... Marv Cele«l.
;u «lay during U, Vamp M=»U«5, | Stronavh. o, < ..rence.
'here this week I , .

i nage to take place - ..ly in September
- ; i9-i.tc.

Also for sale. 
McLaughlin Car. --------O

Blueberries Wanted!H. T, PH INNE Y 
La wreneetown. X S.

\ N NDl'M L’.ML NT

19-4.t.p.

The umlcrsigiicd. representing the firms of E.H. Kin gin ham 
< <S Do'*t<m. Mass., and H. Wsme & Sons. New York. is 
prep;.rod to buy large quantities of Blueberries. Hi ghest 
Market Prices. Prompt Returns.

He will also supply CRATES at Stic, eaeh, at Yarmouth.

• Mr. Harry 
Mar

x’ÏÎ TAUX

Recent guests of Mr. and. Mr- H. I.
Munro have been: Mr. and Mrs, Karl famous ‘‘Margaretviiie Banana Splits” 
Freeman. Bridgetown, Mr. and Mrs. they went on to Morden and had ,
W. D. Dimock, of Mass, and Mr. and super-sumptuous supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chipman and 
Miss Lena Thomson who has been family motored to Somerset and Har- 

sponding the week at the same home borville on Thursday, 
returned to Dartmouth on Sunday.

Twenty young
; community motored to Margaretviiie 
: on Thursday for their annual picnic. Whitman arrived from Boston Fri- X. S. 
j After enjoying a good dinner and the day. . 19-l.t.e.

—O-------- —

J. N. RAYNARD, Yarmouth, N.S.>i \ K HI I D
Mrs. Shaw, of Berwick.

At Halifax, X. S:. on June 25th. 
1925, by,the Rev. H. W. Cunningham. 

Mr. and-Mr^ William Harris, of Eulalia A. Gosner. daughter of John 
people from thi Mass., are visitine Mrs. Harrÿ Morse. B- Gesner o*f Belleisle. X S. to Mr.

Mrs. Horace Rogers and Miss Celia Charles T Fitz-Maurice, of Bedford.

19-4t. P. O. P >v 742.

Pay Your Subscription To-Day
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Classified Advertisements IN THE M PRI ME ( Oi ItT
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SHERIFF’S SALE

LOCKETT & CO.

- CLEARANCE SALE -

Extra Special
See the BIG BASKET of Shoe Bargains

Womens Shoes Only

Any Pair 
Just Think of it !

Will You Help?
Hit- tleslrv on lhe part of "Iir ......pie t« buy Scella ihjkIv

c<mds Is growing stronger every day.
I kino In slink (Iir following ona Svelia etilJe Uora, * li"‘

offer at very reasonable prices
'li-n's mill liny’s snlK nnAerwonr. bets end <•»!•«. 'hirl~. braces, 

armhands and garters, boots.mid shw-s. trunks nnd baggage.
When yon bny Nova Seotla made goods yon male »nrk for (lie 

Nora Scotia people. Ilo your part lo bring prosperity to our prnr- 
Inee.

Wm. ci. GESNER
Healer In Men’s nnd Boy’s Clothing. Bools, etc, Hals, Trunks and 

llaagage.

1 hese styles with price tickets attached 
now on display in our windows.

are

Until August 4<h a variety of up-to-date styles 
in mens, Womans and Childrens SHOES 
from our Mid Summer-Sale will be offered 
attractive prices to clear’

remaining 
at most

i

ts 10
$ Stock, 
rastic cuts 
this line.

$7.99
8.25
9.99

10.25 
10.88 

1 1.88 
11.88 
14.88 
Hi 25
19.25

11 Only
$2.98 to 

lot for a

IITMAN
IK'K

M. M. BVl'Kl.l lf.

and Sill
$3.75 for $1.19

r 15c per ball.

.25.

£LBR
0.

ER SALE
iuits
:üd continuing for two week 
ravr suits a= follows —

Price 528.00
24.00
20.00
16.00
12.00

& SON
ISO & lit.NTS' FCHSISHiaiiS

Cost Of Salt
ing Hay

31 cents a Load
On account of the wet wea

ther hay will be green and re
quire a lomrer time to make...

Save time by salting it and 
have better hay.............................

SPECIAL PRICE
Walagash No. l Coarse, per 

bag, 14o Ihs.

Bear In mind! That tf it h 
worth while to cut hay, it will 
he easy money made by salting

$1.19

It.

J.H.Longmire&Sons
Office and Warehouse at Wharf

'he Monitor ’

aasm&nwatmu

Imperial Filtered Gasoline
Bnve Installed Bowmt Pinup and solicit your patronage. Giiaran. 

teed, util men'•lire. Government sealed ami tested.
Mens stimuler Underuear, hosê Soft Collars, Ties.
Bo>s Tan I’ennis Shoes, crepe rultbi r soles.

Mens Sthiw Hats,
$1.30 pair.

25e. < a miner Work Shoes, - $3.00 pair.
‘M tfl;.1'. St’.nes. Forks ra!. - smiU - .Maeliine Oil, Fork Handles. 

Rope I Hi Feeders, Miiehine Bit etc.

Fred’s Place Belleisle
imm: :-2.

If you are not too fussy about stvie...... here is
your chance. Dont wait they’re going fast ! !

i

!
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O. B. L03STGMIRE
THE HOME OP GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN N. S. :-
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Ft 1IKK.U, III) 111 !»lll)VI\l 1AI.) 
HOADS

MOSI'IIKLI-KSometime! Why not this time? NEW HEALTH FOR 
SUFFERING WOMEN

; MODKKX WOMAN IS RAKKII OVER 
( OALS IN RAI'KR DIVORCE Dunn or I’ppci:Miss Margaret 

Clements, is visiting Mr. anti Mrs.tK. on ' Natural Resources’")Red Rose
TEA 'is good ted*
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it /

! ( haiperone Rapidly Becoming Extinct t 
a< Dodo, Laxvyer Renin rk*

Under the Canadian Highways Act,
:he" federal legislation intended to 
i . j • ’lu- .huil ling Hv v • \, hlng
•M'vcments have been entend:;- 
for the construction of appro;;*, 
a airly 8,000 miles of good roads in 
he different provinces and at the 
: of the working season of 1924.

nearly' ff.000 .miles had been vo.m- 
plet. i. By the terms of the above- 
mentioned act there was appropria - -, 
ed from the consolidated revet.i; 
fund of Canada the sum of $20.* 0:,*.- 
000 to encourage
highways, this amount being divided 
among the provinces in proportion

John Howe.
Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Tilisnn of 

Cambridge," motored to Moschelle and | 
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Apple,.mi j

Back'* and Tired 1. mb*' 

Need Not be I min red.
CRAZE FOR EXCITEMENT

j art
! Cleaves,

Mrs. Olivia Hughes and son, Mr.
; Arthur Hughes of Merrimae, have ,

| Bench and Bar Indulge in Philoso
phical Beihclions on .Mnmi- 

of I’resell I Age.
Too many women en lure suffering! 

hat Casts a s ad.>\v over naif, her ex-: 
stence. An m ' in g back, tired limbs. I 

attacks of fai; tness, splitting head-1
• - need n. • hv a part o>f woman s; becoming as extinct as the dodo.

1 Such trials indicate plainly that remarked a British lawyer at today - 
•i blood is thin -and watery and that session of London's current court 

the buiWitv •’ lle suftert*r needs the help of a real sensation—the divorce case of Mr.
nic such as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi.Is antl Mrs. Baldwin Raper. which is 

Suffering women who have used this -daily packing the court room with
various spectators of both sexes.

The lawyer made the remark during 
one of those informal chats so often 
enlivening British trials, which 
variably remind Americans

court procedure because

have hv n guests at. the home of W.i

London.—-“The chaperon• is rapidly ll, 'l(
Miss Marion Purdy of t pper Ciem- -

( nts, is spending two weeks of her 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ritchie.

The strawberry festival and -fancy 
sale he’d in the Hall on the 15th. 
was a success financially. The sum

BROOK TROl'T FISHING 
SOON BE LOST NEW BRI N. 

SWH'k SPORT

W1L1. ..<-vis i, it L ng ; -alized that it was 
useless to protect waters that con- 

i tained no stock 
! tens that were unprotected.

medicine speak of it in the highest 
terms. Among those who have been 
thus tiulpud is Mrs. Ada !.. Harman. 

O’ the' Vir<len. Man., who writes:—“Follow-

it was. to s^ock wa
if my

to population. The aid has gone to- j 
wards the making of the best big’- - 

materials i

of $100.15 being realized.
Mrs. Frank Journeay who attended 

jIl.j ;he funeral of her mother, the late 
of Mrs. C. Wells,- has returned to HaR-

I
memory .-env. me correct"y the bag : ways possible with local 
limit on t' v - ■ waters is -roughly1

Fishing Pub ic Do Nvi Pay lievd to 
i lie Fishing Regulations upon main trunk arteries. ...

■ d fish per iienr, ail tishes ies^ cost of approved projects, under thi< I lng the )irth ot a stl,l"born chil(i a|
■ an one pound being returned. Thus ! pian. the Dominion Government has "vV years a»°- 1 had a very serious American
"Oly mature fish could be taken. The ' paid 40 per cent, and the Province t me 1 was 80 xxvak for ntonths that’ lhe>* are so different.

, Vieht fish in tii.-s.- water, voncerned HO per vent The total 1 could not " >,k »«*»» the room] The judge Joined ia the lawyer's
:n. means that only eight fish length o- the road systems to which ! "lthout » ot Wetness. I had - retlections. remarking that he did.
a-,, he kill,,! -tlv- angler may catch ! thi- contribution has applied is 35 . scarcely strength enough to stand up, not know anything about last mod-.
an i return as many as he can in ex- „no mil, s The mileage in each 1....... :,nd when dressing would have to sit era life because he never had spent
.V-* Of this umber. Thus one day via„, qampU,te! with Federal aid is. down ,w° »r three times. My. face one hour in London unless forced to

: in 1917 a com n doctor, on the Ken- follows i and “P* were colorless, I had no ap- ™ »»■
petite, and life did not seem worth “Then you are unqualitied to do
living. A friend urged me to try Dr. Justice in this case,*’ objected Mrs. PROMINENT MAN
Williams* Pink Pills and I got sixl Paper's counsel. AWAY
boxes. Before they were all gone 11 Today's session included testimony 

9-s .i,, felt improved. My appetite was re-] b-v noted London neurologists.
V.0ôij Miming, color was coming into nly also contributed philosophical reflet - i
4-!4 -s ce. and I was visibly stronger. 1 tions on modern lite. One. Sir Wil- 

‘ ‘s i continued taking the pills and fully liam Arbuthnot Hale, descr'bed the
typical modern female as ‘’highly Hamden. Mid., announce the death

E. P. Croxve. <* %>eli-

fax.
Miss Jean Ritchie has been visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Neil Walker, Bridge-
DOM INTON EXPERT GIVES HIS 

VIEWS
i

Miss Annie Wells of Natick, Mass., 
is visiting at her oi l home.

Mrs. C. Hardwick retnrnedj^om a 
j weeks visit in Bear River.

-------------- O—------------

Automobile Has >o Greatly Increased 
the Number of Amrh vs That 

liven Restocking tan Keep 
I p the Supply Only If 
There is io-operation 

by the Fishermen 
Themselves

SAD FLIGHT OF
rift in Wiltshire, took out and return
’d seventy-four trout, and kept one of 
ôVg pounds Weight.

Of v »ur>e. th. limit of one pound 
weight ul i r. >t -u.t the majority Manitoba

CHICAGO HLGGAKSHAS PASSED
Miles

177.00
Province

Alberta Receive Only from $5 to $11 Dollars 
Dally—^Bn^iness** Fulling uff.2 T3 71British ColumbiaJames Catt, the expert at the trout who E. F. Crowe, Well-known Stewiaekv 

Merchant, Dies in New found-hatcherv at Silver FaLs, iu ;» recent 
letter to T. A Linton. S 'cretary « of Kuro; ..n xv.it rs any tuor- than It New Brunswick

coiild be app’i : to this province. The Nova Scotia land.
A cable recenved Saturday from

Chicago.—Chicago beggars receive 
from $5 to more than $11 a day, and 
the mendicants are complaining be
cause “business” is falling off owing 
to competition.

The figures were made public to 
night by R. H. Freund, who conduc
ted an investigation lor the

the Saint John Branch of the New
Brunswick Fish and Game Protective HV'T n- n ** ^ v‘ ^’'en arrived a* Ontario .............................
Association, expressed some views a‘tf ** ® < -*' U consideration and prince Edward Island
and opinions of interest alike to our 't,u:x "- 1 pr v.n. -s requirements. Quebec ...............................
fishermen and to the larger number. ' • 0:1 ! * in position that the Saskatcnewan ...............

angling publi, w il observe the law i

regained my former good health.
954 •;»; x<mskier Dr Williams* Pink Pills a strung, nervous, suffering from the , there of 

j 1. j 1 blessing to weak women, and hope overstrain of looking for pleasure| known merchant of Stew;acke.
my experience will induce some other and excitement.” i < rowe had conducted v general

store at Stewiacke for the past

670.50

Mr.

who are beginning to take an interest 
in our tourist problems. Mr. Catt 
wrote:

sufferer to try them.” j Another, Dr. Bellfrage. remarked : j
' You can get these pills from any "In these days, when we have so ! forty years, but at the tim > of his
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 mau>' unhappy marriages, ones1 death was assisting his brother,

i cents a box direct from The Dr. Wil- " hole time would be taken up with Harry .1. Crt xve. in his t.it *tsivc
lia ms* Medicine Co., Br.ockville, Ont. matrimonial disputes if one got ! lumbering operations in Newfound-

mixed up with the relations o-f hus- land.

Infringements of this law are large-1 
ly responsible for the decrease in the * 

*toek of trout and for the fact that

5.9*14.9oTotal .........
social

service administration of the Univers-
In the above table it will be noted 

that some of the more populous 
provinces have a smaller mileage 
than less populous provinces.

It is my opinion that unless the
fishing public will better observe waters once affording excédent fish- 
those laws regarding the close sea-1 *nu may now be termed barren, 
son and the bag limits set on brook: Nearly fishermen who can re-
trout, the days of this species of fish cay '■ runswick streams of twen- ;§ due to the fact that roads which 
are numbered. t-v >ear8 will remember an abund- are satisfactory for the light traffic

During the last few months I have ance °f trout within a reasonable dis- ; of, say. Prince Edward Island, can be
asked more than forty anglers if they ,arue °*- tbe cities and larger towns., HuRt for $:i.000 or $5.000 per mile, j ---------------
know the close*season and bag limits They will probably recall many oc- whereas roads to carry the heavy I. S. Ousted as Chief Compeditor of
for trout. Of these forty the majority easions on which individuals took doz : traffic in parts of Ontario and Que-;
knew the close season but only two eIls and even hundreds of trout in bee cost from $25.000 to $75,000 Pt*r !
knew the bag limit—many o*f them ex<tSS of the present limit. What of mile.
did not know there was any limit. | ^hese waters today? They have been AH of the Provinces, except Al-
The significance of this is that the hshed out. To re-establish and main- i»erta which was the last Province to:
thirtv-eieht who dirt not know »«*» them the Fisheries Act must be ,.nter upon tins highway work. He >i°me«ic • footwear manufacturers is opinton on tha at a wedding It is Harry J. Crowe. Toronto: trert M
limit would rrobabiv exceed it if the '^served. under agreement enough high- I*»*1»-, ^ow.ng through imports! one of the most interesting points in Crowe, Winnipeg and J. Frank Crowe

.. . . t-ike-uuWTSCit •ch!e,Iy *rom 0reM Britain. Since the a wedding of Florida, formerly of Bridgetown.
I o‘‘'their allotments /under the increase in the British preference our That raised loud laughter in the also survive him. (Halifax Herald.)
1 '‘‘ ‘ ' r a‘ IH Z „, ,,, „t ,y." ! dangerous compeditor in the homo! I'ourt room. Mr. Justice Hill, the «.....

The remarks above are so =s Great Britain, and not. asJodge trying the case, carefully ;

2 000 miles under agreement that ^r'y. thé fnited States. Increas-fought to give the Impression that 
' must be carried forward to complet-. f1 C0‘N 0f prfldHct!on != «• V-ftedj *»• did not heton, to any such Jov:a.
lion before the necessarv certificates St3,e3 ha“ r”movel **« country as | set as that of Mr, and Mrs.Raper.
! can b» issued bv the highways -liv-1the sourts »f our footwear im-

lision of the Federal Department of pom' "ie removai of 600.000
, Railways and Canals, that the work iÇanadlans across the international 
has been done at a reasonable cos: '>°undar>- has the United States

The I rmers a— r !■•• haying.1 and in accordance with the plans and manufacturers a Canadian
For this reason the market m ,helr own <-0Un,rE-

For the twelve months ending minutes :n
S’:.,-:- grant mav be taken up has been ex-! ^ $0,X 1925' we lmI’“rted I’22î- compu,,“0”- „

as ,'V tended to March 31.1. IMS Bv this ] ^ pa‘ra »f »*•»** valued at $2.143-1 ‘oonsel resumed
' 1 time all roads must be completed and For tha corresponding previous| reflections.

year. . t!-e importations * footwear

itv of Chicago.
The incomes ran as high as $;>o a 

Freund observed ten Chicagolay.
beggars for a total of 647 minutes, 
and saw them receive 420 cbntribu-

------- OThis
! Mr. Crov° was a son of h : iatohand and wife. I endeavor to skate 

IMPORTS over the subject as lightly as pos- John F.,' f i d Mary Crowe .*ud is.
I sible, and I do not take sides one survive 1 by his wife and live s ns

BRITISH FOOTWEAR 
GROWING tions. He estimated the average con

tribution at 7 cents, and 'found them 
to be receiving $2.42 cents an hoar. 
For an eight-hour day he estimated 
this group receive $11.46 each 

Forty-three beggars interviewed 
showed an average of $219 to $2S4 a 
day for ,the group. “Old-timers.” how
ever. indignantly asserted that beg
gars from other cities are usurping 
the field and that receipts two years 
ago were much larger. <

| way or the other. 1 think that is the Mrs. Crowe and youngest son Jack 

! policy every busy doctor adopts.”
( Apropos of his statement that the The other sons are: Dr. Victor Crowe 
j mau and wojnan in the case were1 o-f Truro; Dyson and Judson of 

! not suited to each other, the doctor Stewiacke; and Cyril of Toronto. His
oldest boy. Gordon, was killed in 

T think everybody forms his own action in the late war. Three brothers

were with him in Newfoundland.

Canadian Manufacturer in 
Home Market.

said :
Ottawa.—Competition with our

Yours very truly,
JAMES CATT.

opportunity occured.
For many reasons the brook trout 

is difficult to protect. It is non-
mi gratory and its numbers are there- able to the tnation in Nova Scotia 
fore roughly limited to a maximum that we bav - no hesitation in re
set by the food supply of the waters producing them in this paper. Ed. 
which it inhabits. Its presence in | Monitor.) announcing that ail he knew about 

the pranks of such circles he derived 
from evidence which he was forced 
to hear in divorce cases.

these waters, unlike the anadromous 
varieties, is constant apd it may 
therefore be caught at all times of 
the year and at all stages of its life.
It Is distributed so widely that it 
would be Impossible -for the Depart- gathering a bountiful crop.

-O-

That Fellow 
Feeling

WEST lNt.U.VtiLlc-
It was at

this point that the judge announced 
he had never spent sixty consecutive 

London except under 
Then Mrs. Raper’s 

his philosophical

specifications.
menus" officers to guard and patrol The apple crop will not be large period during which the total Federal
the major part of its habitat, except as was expected. -In; t
at a prohibitive expenditure. As it. age in amount a;. ; 
has no commercial value it is àought ar* very badly spotted
almost entirely by anglers—excep' in The pie social and ice < ream sale under maintenance patrol 
the case of poachers, who may employ held in the school house on Wednes- In regard to highways two things
nets or dynamite—and it is the angl- day evening was a great success. The have to be considered: their use by
ers who should act as its guardians, sum of $25.00 being realized towards our own citizens, and by visitors from 

The automobile has not only grea* • the school house. abroad. The tremendous increase in

‘1

“I should doubt that there is more
were 1.170.021, valued at $1.972.760. | immora it.v now than in the days of
For June there was imported from I °ur ancestors.” he said. “What

think is that it is more easily found
out. You have got a great deal
creeping into this country from " the 
United States and other countries.

do You are all wrapped up in I lie merchandise 

that fills your store, 

quality of this article and that line, 

probably display the goods attractively, too

Great Britain 60.847 pairs and from 
" the United Slates 39 340. From the 
United States come mostly women's 
-hoes. While we are importing more 
than a million pairs of shoes, we ex-

You enthuse over the

ly inerc *-ir,d the number of anglers 
but permits them to fUh the less

Mr-. Maomi Banks is visiting her ; the use of motor vehicles in Canada
a ■- son, Wilbur Banks and •family. Ralph in the past few years is scarcely

cessible waters more frequently. This !’:.n*tls of Bedford is a visitor v the ‘ realized. In 1914 the number of
causes a heavy drain on the py i\ • - same home. motor vehicles registered in Canada |>orted onlv 13‘,fî9i> or v(,ual t0 al>out
lng capacity of the water* Within Receir visitors at Leon a r ;s ! was 69.547; in 1924 it was 650,231—!^en per Vt"nt- ot our imporls*
limits : is can be offset by restock- v re; .Ward; Banks Arleigh i, r s; ' nearly ten times as great. The in- ^ ne recent report of the bureau
ing from the hatcheries, but Mr and Mrs Ulysses Banks at m ! crease in 1924 over 1923 was 75.152. of sta" 'l"‘ s on the footwear industry
number of trout tak n out of any wa- Hartley of South Greenwood; • and On the other hand there was the show' the eftect ot this competition 

ter mud be kept within such limit- m-l Mrs. John Banks of this place; motor traffic from the United
* as will prévi nt depleti n after the Mr and Mrs. Douglas Dolliver of Looking merely at the total number

natural production has lu n augment La rev Road ; Irma Stewart an 1 Rav- -.f tourists" mot* r cars entering Can- :,>otwear a>'e decreased from 186 :n
1923 to 1S1 in 1924. and the •decrease 
in empl oyment furnished was much

You

^You have the frank companionship 
of man and woman which in the end 
leans toward immorality . The 
chaperone has almost disappeared 
and can he classed with, the dodo.”

The judge adjourned the trial over 
the week-end.

AH you need now Is to transmit your enthu
siasm to the buying public of your commu
nity—and your goods will move out aud 
profits roll in.Can i linn footwear production. 

Establishments for manufacturing
States. ! n

---------O--------

For advertising makes the 

customer feel as you do about the goods you 

have to sell.

ADVERTISE.THEY ALL ADVERTISE
ed by stocking.

\s- an example ' * - M .. e noir ■
| bourne Leonard of East Inglisville. a da. there is a decrease from 1,936.- 

Mrs. Emma Gibson a .; three cYld- ■*'** in 1923 to 1,898.859 in 1924. but 
have returned from visiting this decrease is entirely in the num- 

frieods it Mahone Bay and. Spring- her of cars entering Canada
twenty Lour hours. The number of

A hen is not supposed too have 
Much common sense or tac*. 

Yet every time she lays an egg 
She cackles forth the fact.

greater. In 1923 we manufacturedout \x ;iat has been ’on*- ! ng these ren Every time you talk to pros

pectin' buyers. through an Advertisement in
fnr 18.123.S94 pairs of hoots, shoes and 

slippers, while in 1924 we produce1 
Lut 17,194.206. The value of tin- 1923

lines nti some of th* Xu rope:- •
ekf inTh* idd.th*

T<*st. I
England

n and Kenr 
has 1;

Mr- \!list> r M -. PV■ --n • rv! *knu-
n maintained and -;hv-r, L*ri. were r*■ • nt visitors :-.i ■ .*; montliv ro- tr -:j 1 95•" 

Mrs John McGill <
Ulllan

S nth f : ‘-t’ into Canada for one toe
2,344.

“Till. V. i.Li-LY 'R .M IOK,*’ you are Increas- 

iuu tiic i i.o.v . c.ii-g that brings business to 

jour store.

, : duct - $45.596.012. and that 
’ •<! -T v.y : 41.075.720.

• —•—n---------- ---------—

♦***.*
A rôost/ r L;i • n t a lot

Of intelligence to .show.
But *::•!.•■ *h-»

Enough good sense to crow

thirty
The re !. trb Banks rqm 272.444 t 

* ■'
allied 

birth lay party.t her girl friends at !1It
Torn thinks> 'igallt m of vrnoon. 1

T! Hi bsp

Why not?
:, ’ mo* t i"'

Has : • persistent, way, 
O? !• Bing

By his An Advertisement Is An Invitation”tEl

The-busy little b* * s they buzz.
Bulls belloxv and cows moo.

The watchdogs bark, the gander- 
quack.

The doves -nil pigeons coo.

national
O

DOWN 2 MILLION F \RBM> IN l"25 Al - 
Uli ( HOF

STCHARtfs

L» til «
Balance in 
convenient 
monthly 

payments
See how easy we make it for you 
to own an Enterprise Monarch Steel 
Range. This famous range is 
yours for a down payment of only 
$10. You can settle the balance 
in convenient monthly payments.
Call and let us show you the 
different styles of Enterprise 
Ranges and give you particulars of 
our new easy payment plan.

Hior The peacock spreads his tail and 
squawks

Pigs - queal and robins sing.
And even the serpents know enough 

To hiss before they sting.

D. \. R. Manager Saj- Valley |*ru. 
duiilnn Greater i ban Lustrr—^H all DeliciousDgy

/k^i?dsv l be about 2.000.0" bar: 1« Home-made Sausages, Bacon Breakfast Ham, 
and numerous other meat delicacies—this is the place 
to get them, always fresh and at a reasonable price.

sail G' >rge H Gra! :a.

r But man. the greatest masterpiece 
That nature could devise.

Will sometimes stop and hesitate 
Before he'll advertise.

’TV’1, 1 1. ger of the D \ R. tj 
f. Herald, last evening 
?id will b

With the 
Cream heft in! 0H

WE HAVE IN STOCK.: m 15 t- 2»Enterprise Ranges are guar
anteed both by us and by 
the makers—the Enterprise 
Foundry Co. Limited, of 
Sack ville, NJ3.—one of the 
largest foundries in Canada.

^ycook^: • r r-M greater than la-t year .-o 
Mr. Graham declared

Choice meat, meat for mincing, Beef, Pork, Veal. 
Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groceries.

ORDER EARLY

i
The weather j

•hiring the last few weeks has been 
very beneflcal to the app e crop, 
while the hay crop in the Annap
olis Valley also is exceptionally 
good. It is expected, too, that the 
potato production this year will be 
in advance of normal seasons in the 
Valley, i Halifax Herald.)

SlTITNfT71
Free Recipe Book- 
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited, Montreal. A Chinese truckman in San Fran

cisco sent the following bill to a 
grocer for delivering orders:
10 Goes ^

LOWE’S Meat MarketMAGEE & CHARLTON
Bridgetown. •Let the Maritime Provinces 

Flourish by Their Industries.”
BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

At 50c. a Went Queen Street,15 Bridgetown-o- 10 Cornea }■
Iliwril’s Liniment for Burns. —The Boy’s Outfitter.

BAKE YOUR OWN
BREAD

WITH

Ç/Âe standard
of Quality

for over soy ears

_ _ i_ _mm hhhhhhhmhh—' •
■
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MISS McFin 

FARM I

Falls Tvvf-I'url)
lb.

Miss Agiles J 
forward and to 
th*- United Stab. 
Canadian politi. 
quite bluntly a

ESKIMOS BECOMING REAL 
FKOHLI M

Reported fo he ternis van in u 
highly complinn

Vrotldenee 
l.iting Way to Improtidenee

Native

Miss McPhail 
trod uvt ion. Sin 
dominion's first 
has been cousis: 
active. As a n 
group in the Hi 
is prepared to 
support anythin 
as a political fi

It was 111 roue 
New York Tim* 
presented her o 
great public. Ii 
she declares, t 
that the two-pa 
mem is pract 

I fight.

S’".. begins b 
out that she- is 
ment as a reprt 

| a dim u. ”1 do 
j l represent fan 
j is the most imp' 
j concerning # m> 

. House.”
But she qual 

“Although I wa 
representative- c 
of Ontario, 1 mi 
resent them in 
way.

! ‘1 mean by U
! men in politics 
j first, we wonie 

r.pon human v 
! push human val 
I politics, with li 
j goal, l believe 
| fundamental el) 
I more, useful rt 
j emranchisemen' 
ntually thi- res 

' to women. H< 
difficult, task, : 

, been to humai

Regina. That the Eskimos in far 
Northern Canada were becoming a 
real problem, was the word of Hon.

o*£ theMinisterStewart,Charles
Interior here, yesterday. The incur
sion of the white man into those ter
ritories was partly blamed for the 
filing from grace of the aborigines, 

minister declared that the nativethe
providence of the Eskimo was giving 

to improvidence.
the minister .further de-

The plainsaway 
Indians,
eland, were, less troublesome to his 
department than the bush Indians of 
the Northern territories and genera
lly were in better circumstances.

Ü

"after every meal *

Parents - encourage the 
children to care for their teeth j
(live them Wi-igley's. 
It removes food particles 
from the teeth. Strengthens 
the ftuins. Combats acid 
mouth.
Refreshing and beneficial !

«32
SF/.LEO
TIGHT
KEPT
RIGHT à.W Uli

■

; make civilized 
! sible? h i> our 
! lion is not new 

j poet of a job w 
' And having • 

A parish school board was visit spvci - a well-* 
ing a school Vu I the principal was

their eeeds to analyz 
i ualion. And t!

THE MTI0.01. TRUSTEE

* (From the Farmers Sun.)

doughty warrio
, putting his pupils through

pacts.
•\V •> sign-.! Manga Chart a, Roll- ! ceeds to caress

en ?" lie asked, turning to one boy.
“Pi -use, sir, "twa u't nic,” whim

pered tii.- youngster

| system with a 
I “All govern

well
t* richer, in disgust, told him ,v best do o

That is to
-owing country man on the board i,»cai obstacles

Ft
Tie

to ta*d his a- ;it ; but Ue> old tobacco-'

w not satisfied, so, after a well- 
"clir . 'ed aim at th

1 shall return 
•iisjildor, he ■moment. 1 w 

“Call that I»* • back 1 -dont :ll Canada 
l1 i:i- manner. I believe he did ;i t up represen

i not- mean cla- 
j “Group reprt 
i ply that, our cl 
j light other cla 
plies that the l 

(ia, properly 
ment, are here 
groups but to c 
every possible 
there is a la bo 
old party nam 
group, the ra 
shipping erouj 
with each of 1 
as they are se 

nf the cov 
s.-ek priv

do

New SMP 
Enayneled SinkfwlPrice

Complete

$12^o

Beit value ever offered. Mad* of Ar-i •• 
Iron, coated with purest à iff V.-.i. 
Enamel. Centre dr vn; with or without 
tap holes. Price includes all fittings.

Also the SMP Enameled 
Drain Board

f;
th

hiMi
'

the fl

W : b

Price $§^2 T
LlWhite « r, a meted Armcolron, string, rigid, 

ver^ handy; also unique value. Fit ins;;' , 
to stale A teal plumbing sensation, bt .■ 
includes all fittings. Sold by plunbcn, 
hardware stores, or write direct t-

""Sheet Metal Products c.,
HDWTniAL TOAOKTO WINNIPEG 
Momontom van couvre CalGapy

I>
Lik

t e oppnsii" 
he rttlin 

place and it* 
system makes 
the whole task 

"When we 
sentation, all 
We shall corn! 
in a business-' 
terest of the f 
sent. People

W AJ

S. M. P. Goods For Sale
by

Karl Freeman and 
Magee & Charlton 

Bridgetown. N. S. in the same w 
together for n" vit lilt: I, >1 r \ BUT

tim: nit:u-rsT t'AMiv <l0 "lth n,,ll"<
I fields of socia 
I At this poin

(Exchange.)
Tiie druggists who say that marrie l j York mterviex 

nun are their, best customers at the| discover it th 
' only counter, but that they buy j had leaning 
cheaper candy than the unmarried remarked that 
men, throw a great light on the re- •”! fhat wa> 
straining influence o< matrimony. | Fhail brushei

one dramatic 
•We farmer 

Isms of any s

:

• I I don't know 
a n i I don't m 

So, having 
matter into t 

! Pliail advance 
; t ion of policy. 

"The first t 
work to wand i 
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I to enrich the i
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Wholesome Çüeüü Refreshing

«ISS >1 cl'II All, SKI I « Ills A 
K.UI.MKIIS ! Tom

11EPLOKES SOCIETY WOMEN'S 
FOIBLES

No. 3168

3
l*KI,YiyiG SCHOOL OPENS IN 1925 

SEPT EM II Ell

“A”Keep Children Well
During Hot Weather

enuine SHERIFF’S SALE
* oils' l uo.Purly Sjstein n Ciil-und. 

llog F1610. Wü)
piriN

Neuro-Patliolouist ( rltlcizi n Type 
That ^Rallies A mi.ml 

M ill'll- .
Bindery Instruction Also (<i Be civvu 

Here Under Provincial A itsplces
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

BETWEEN :
Minnie F. Kici-,.Plaintiff 

- And—
ft . Brainalet Bishop, Defendant.AsMiss Agnes M< BhaU has stepp vi|

I or ward and told the population : 
1,1,1 Vniivd States wlnrt .-.lie thinks ot ; 
Canadian politics.

j Every mother knows how 
l ot summer months are 

j children, 
hoe®.

theLondon.— Criticism of 
type of society woman w 
round too much and seek - rue in 
stimulants” was made t" >• Dr. 
Hugh Crichton Miller, a y.. ii-k-iown 
nemo-pathologist, in a di\ suit 
brought by Baldwin Rap - , fermer y 

j an M. P.. against his wife, who w.t- 
« the* Marchioness of Couyngha n be- 
I fere he married her. Mill, v i how 

lie saw Lady Conyngham 'in May. 1922 

just 1 efore her second marr.age and 
iJuml her in an excitable an 1 uncon- 
rolloble condition.

‘It was very .difficult to t- any
thing consecutive out of 1er” he 
said. “J was very much impres-ed 
by her incapacity in that onditiim 
' ) tal c- seriously the alities 01 

life. I told her she was « .. he \

small ! Quv'jei'i A school tor printers will 
"tok-ra Intaiiftm., diurr- ' 0»urale *" * '• « 'll th.

,ly"' ' ",,ilr «'id 'i", ' .................. TO BE BOLD AT PUBLIC AVCT-
" " - ' «' H»- •'»:! : ::: ' P'1 ;:1 Ion. In J IE Bhvar.D. Esq., High
........1 « **•>’■=* lin'd Ht» Is tosi "ft"'- • ' t"vh Sin-riff 01 the Cubit of Annapolis, or

! only a tew hours illness. -The mother I " M “<»«™ wlhmls •>! bindery, it 
«ho k. ■ ps Baby's Own Tablets in tin
lions, feels safe The occasional use !'-v Athanas, David, provincial |
of tile Tallies! prevent stomach and ' *ecretIiry- wl,° ad4M that these new 
bowel troubles, or if trouble eftmos ®‘‘*'!es ot Practical courses in the 
suddenly as it generally does tln> «'ready well-equipped sebo.,: wool I 
Tablets will bring the baby safeiv1 '"'*uB«rated in September next, 
through. They arc sold by,"medicine «nnounviug the opening of a
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box *ehool for Printers a, lit had fore-1 
from The Dr. Williams1 Medicine Co.. 'asI “ montlls «9»- Hon. Mr.:

David said the curriculum had the!

'TaVli-MBIIOMING REAL 
PROBLEM

1slvIMOS
She h spoken

quill* bluntly and frankiy and her! 
Reported to he lenns <-’.an ,n no way be* considered 

highly complimentary.
Prov Ideitcv 

l.Ding Way to Improvidence
NaliH*

Say “Bayer” - Insist!
For Colds Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Pain

his deputy, at the Court House in 
Bridgetown in the County of Anna- 

j polis, on Saturday. August 15th., A.D. 
!925, at the hour of 11 o’clock in the 
orenoon, pursuant to an Order of 
Foreclosure and Sale, made herein 
and dated the 14th. day o*£ July, A. D. 
1925, unless before th© day appointed 
for such sale, the amount due the 
Plaintiff on the Mortgage foreclosed 
herein, with her costs, be paid to her, 

: or her Solicitor.

was announced Wedri .-May evening !Miss Mc Plia il herself needs 
trod net ion. Since she 
dominion’s first

iRegina. That the Eskimos in far 
Northern Canada were becoming a 
real problem, was the word of Hon.

Minister

became the
woman M. p.f she 

has been consistently and t mtiiiually 
active. As a member of the ginger 
group in the House of Commons she

Stewart.Charles
Interior here, yesterday. The incur
sion of the white man into those ter
ritories was partly blamed for the 
falling from grace of the aborigines, 

minister declared that the native

C*t/ks** Accept only -
Bayer packageis prepared to criticize anything 

support anything She acts somewhat I 
as a political free agent.

It was through the medium of tin- j 
New York Times that Mjss Me Pliai! !

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists

the Brock ville. Out.providence of the Eskimo was giving 
to improvidence.

the minister .further de-

full approbation of the printing trade. 
He stated that the object was not

—0---------The plainsaway 
Indians,
clar'd, were, less troublesome to his 
department than the bush Indians of 
tj,e Northern territories and généra

it! better circumstances.

presented her outspoken views to the Aspirin^ Is f the tnulo^ mark^ (roglsu rt-'l 111 

great public. Ill a lengthy interview,I ueuticacldestcT of Salicjiieacld. 
she declares, among other things, 
that the two-party system <>i gov ru- 

j me lit is practically 
| fight.

Shi

111 ItCI.A Its RAID THRKE STORKS solely to allow, those incline,! to enter
the prii t.ng trail* to acquire know- ALL the estate, right, title, interest,

ting m:i* t ied, and th : -h • had 
been rattling about a grv ■ at to j

and equity of redemption of the Dé
tendant and of all persons claiming 
i’v entitled of, from by or under the 

said

of IN ( INMMi it, but also to supply those 
------------ ' already in the printing trade with

V lot Mil'.:. nelery mid Drmr Store*» ■ i'ti up: v th viiow 1..]
and generally to raise the standard of

robs everybody but a very tVxv. The 
Whole li-cussii n of the Canadian tar-! n 0, uvr t0 through 
itY has been submerged in more t’ ic-

;nu(.l and helping herselfa cut-amt-doglly were m and to all thatDefendant 
■ : rain lot, piece or parcel of land, 
it unto in Paradise in the County' of

Broken Into Old Lock Foils 
Attempt ;i1 Millinery Shop,

begins by | rompt 1 
out that she not silting in pari 
ment as a represi otatlve of Can. . 
women, “i do not repr. sent women, ‘ 

j I represent farmers,” be says. ’That ! 
j --s the most importun; tact i can state 

vont ml «g f I. iy presence in th.e
House.”

But she qualifie-, her assertion:

1 t 11 her *f was co
ma mage it xvas time si: 
dp- should mend hi r wo 

Milter said his -descript 
ap'piy to a z:umber of m- . • i w

!’ t he trad «& Janery and fraud than any ot • r quis- 
n'tion with xvhydi we hav hr deal. As 

i matter of «fact the issue in Canada 
s as simple a.- picking up potatoes. 

J'or Instance, we fi rm-- • wi. b to 
1 trade our cnq»> for eh a per British 
I ( loth and vlv-aper American farm 
! machinery. At our point of entry 
slands the prot > < donist highwaymen

mam Several well-known exper 
,ss_ graph .•!• > and printers will 1. 

able a instructors,
.1 B- umioiri, wh'

! • PO- \nn:i’ olis an-.l Province of Nova 
Sr. ia. lying on the North side of the 
lominion Atlantic Railway, bounded 
md dcs-i rii)' d as follows; Beginning 
• t •- point where the lands of Fred W. 
Bishop and W Reginald Bishop touch 

| the North boundary line of the Dom- . 
ini on Atlantic Railway and thence 

inning Easterly along the said 
North Boundary Lino of the said 
Railway lands Twenty rods ; thence 
running Northerly parallel with the 
line between Fred W. Bishop and W.

ai-Burglar made 
lil raids on three store

CanniAvepl
in Canning

Wednesday night, am! failed in the r 
« nipt to enter a fourth pine 

raids were discovered in. an investi
gation that ‘followed, when Mr. Bow
den, of the staff of the Nova Scotia 
1 t.mk. on- r -turning- to hi- home,! vt v 

• t*. the loor. open in tile store <-. a 
' >.. Payzant, merchant.

Mr Bowden immediate!;- telephon-

wv- awaivl'Nl a scholarship by the
ago

TheI see a number to who e h , x 
t lly applies. Very few ■ .e ;« -
a pi ily marri -il. 1 may a 

! .. chaînent which requii 
form of treatment.”

study of 
.wMl return next' year, and 
placed in charge of the hind- !

binderypr"after every meal *

Parents - encourage the 
children to care for their teeth j

Give them Wrigley's. 
It removes food particles 
from the teeth. Strengthens 
the {Sums. Combats acid 
mouth.
Refreshing and beneficial !

alir
It i- a v\ ill

"Although I was elected as a direct 
«•pr. illative of the 1 tilled Farmers | wUh « "lark

I a smile. He says, ‘1 won't let you O------
0---------of Ontario, 1 must need-, i think,-rep

resent theiii in my pvt aliar woman * 
way.

‘ 1 mean by that just this—-whereas 
men in politics place business values

worn, ., place the emphasis i for 11 s P°or ,farmvrs to do?
There is 'more in the same strain.

! trade with other countries. You must 
j buy only of me.’ That means that he 

to us and takes* from us exactly 
wliai he pleases. What is there left

CANADA’S POOR SHOWING
■ | Here an I d Mr. Payzant. who, in company with 

his soii, Wfliliam, and H K. Bain, ofd There For 1924 tii Dominion occupied R.-gi-nalj Bishop until it meets the 
Caldwell-Yf rxa; Ltd., went down and v- nth place among countries sup-1 South line of lands formerly owned 
discover 1 that a

first, we
stone , throw jilyii • U: • at Bin a" with butter, the j 

through the glass in the door had v illi- : b tig lS.oOu.OOO p no - from v W B'sien; thence Westerly to
■mds of W. Reginald Bishop; thencé 

Southerly along the East line of lands 
of W. Reginald Bishop to the place of 

. . inning, containing Twenty Five 
acres, be the same more or less.

TERMS OF SALE: 10 per cent, 
it posit at ‘ "me of Sale. Remainder on 

delivery of Deixl.
Dated at Annapolis Royal this 14th. 

lay of July. A. T). 1925.
(Sgd.) .1 H. EDWARDS 

.... High Sheriff in and for the 
County of Annapolis. 

KENNETH L. CROWELL, 
of Bridgetown, in the County of 

Annapolis, Solicitor for Plaintiff. 
lf>-4.t.

Alfrc ; Marshall, now owned byMineral production in Canada for 
1921 is estimated at $203,194,000, 
as compared with $214,079,331 in 
the preceding year* according to a 
preliminary stat. mv.nt issued by the 
Department of Mines, 
minerals u< •ousted for $96,034,000 
of the total followed by fuels and 
other non-metallics with $73,830,000, 
and structural materials and day 
products with 5,*33,330,GOO.

upon human values. s> | wish to. 
push : mit.» valu.- to the r». -(roi:t in 'Vh.D-wr one may think of Mb- Mac-

Phaii's opinion on the tariff, ami

«32

iff
SEALED
TIGHT
KEPT
RIGHT

•a:.... ' Me opening of th , Denmark. 10,000,000 pounds from
lock. The thieves had. got away with Ne w Zealand ; 4,425,000 'pound • 'A on»

4,111,0.00 poun-.i ; from 
4,400,000 pound' 

from' Aii.-traiia; 1,297,000 pounds from 
Finin' d; and 1,209,000 pound from

politics, with human weKare as the, 
v.i-il.- I believe that this is to be the there-is a great deal of thinking be 

ing done < n this question at the mo
ment. no one Ctt;; doubt that she has 

•certainly attacked the matter with a 
treinviidoifs livrée of courage and de- 
vvlopo.i to an unusual degree the fac- 
uity>'i speaking her mind.

“We are driven to desert our 
farms." she continues, “and cmipet* 
for wages in the factory towns. Th*

<•! 'thing and smaller goods, including Argent 
i'< E" stockings and kid. y.lov- - wr- ! Ii Free St ate : 
fou.nd on the street this morning.

The same thing occurred in the

j i nndamental effect the larger and 
more useful result, o; the political j 

j - n fran chi si mont of women. But .eve
ntually iiii> result will not bo limited 

j io women. Has not woman'll most 
!i;lieult task, since the race began, 
been to humanize man in order to

Metallicr tiS8ÏÜ store of L. M. Wand, where con
siderable goods were taken, including 
jewelry and silverware. Money -in 
the cash register \vas untouched.

The door of the Red Cross Phar-|.industry. The British market is nil 
mac y was opened in the same way. ed on a basis of quality and Canada 
Cigars and other articles were taken.' has been far behind other countries 

The thieves attempted to open tin*! with ho better fa ci lit î • lor the de-

Canada.
A great agricultural country like 

Canada should- not look at these fig
ures without blushing for her dairy:

make civilized living with him pos-
— 1 sible? So our work in t- is genera- \
, tiwi is not lu iv. It is only a new as- r"su" '» •'•«' 300'000 ■v,""r-

have emigrated to the States in a 
single year. Canada is primarily a 

tllp '."arming country. The very founda
tion of our economic system is agri
culture. If we build our national 
system on the farm, we shall build 
Solidly. By sacrificing tile farmers we 
injure in the end our normal and use-

“All governments, provincial as manutacturers.
“That brings us to the nexi im

mediate economic issue a positive 
issue Chat of financing the farmers 
and the general question e credit. 
Our financial system today, or. rather 
bur lack <*;' systen), is a crazy jumble. 
The : a nners sl;ould be financed by : 
co-operative credit system 

j beginning to.pool our crops to great 
advantage in selling. Why not form 

; credit unions for the purpose both oi 
j financing our seasonal overturn and 
our long-term loans?

“The very last thing the farmer 
! should ask for in politics is govern- 
I mental paternalism.

The Port of Montreal created a 
new world record in 1924 for the 
amount of grain handled by any one 
port in any one year, namely, 165,- 
139,396 bushels, while from January 
1 to November 30 she handled 94,- 
366,508 bushels more than her near

competitor 
bushels more than the seven next 
busiest ports combined.

THE SCHOOL TRESTEE
I pect of a job which is very, very old." 
î And having dealt the male of the 

A parish school hoar,, was .-visit-‘ speci.-s a well-directed. body blow, 
in- ' school in.1 the principal was doughty warrior in their beha»f pro- 
putEng his pupils through their eeeds to analyze the agricultural alt- 
lUHi s. ; nation. And that is where she pro-

"W " sign-vl Manga Charta, Rob-1 ceeds to caress the two-party political 
err." In- asked, turning to one boy. j system with a broad-axe.

“PI . sir. *twasn't me,” whim
pered lii*- youngster.

The ». richer, in iiisv>i-i, told him

* (From the Farmer’- Sun.)
door of the millinery store of Miss j velopim nt of the industry if as good 
Bessie Hennigar. but owing to the 
'ock being of an oM-tfashioned type advantageously situated as regards 
were unable to gain an entrance. ; accessibility.

The stores entered were a” on]
Main Street, within a few yards of 
one another

and some of them much more dis-

O17,332,709 In the matter of
quality Canada has been found want
ing.

$ The west, jn provinces hav made 
progress in grading

AlSTRAL1 VS PROBLEM

Described as the finest constat 
vessel in the world, the “Princess 
Kaihleen,’ recently launched by 
Lady Mount Stephen, widow of the 
late Lord Mount Stephen, a former 
president of the C ; dian Pacific ;
Railway, left G’.a.-..:o\\ on January j 

- 15 on her ten th«uç nd mile journey ! < . a.-, :* Pad <•« !.ing of
through the Panama canal to join , ; - of con.v'icted spet-ders has ’ to get the Canadian product up fo
the Canadian Pacific's fleet of .. n r r.i -l t< in ri- . a suburb,
coastal steamships plying the sea- i’iy Mayor D. \Y Owaltney, in an ef-
boai ü of British Columbia.

Singapore Free Press• d Australia . 
can, or will, make no definite attempt 
to develop lier territories for her own 
use, other peoples of the world have a 
right to consider they should be given 
the chance. No country can rightly 
keep huge territories uuvxploile.i if 
there ir<* other countries suffering 
from lack of room which are willing 

It is, as it al-

considei abb 
dairy products and- a large portion of 
the total above is no doubt represent-

Federal. ’well
“n iy best do one thin-r ‘for .the farm•

she

NI B Cl RL FO.Ï SPEED.’ RSto tax- bis - at; l.-u? old tobacco-' er. That is to take the political and j 
létal obstacles out of our way. But i 

Pat satisfied, so, after a well- j p,all return to that .presently. For ! 
fed aim

I ed by butter from the prairies, 
aillovkiiig oi Antov Resorted to by \|r Motherwell, tl.*■ federal minister

. • agriculture, himself a Westerner, 
has shown that he is alive to the 

cuto- situation; and he is doing something

eountrym.i’". on tlv

Court•uspidor, lie 
I don’t

moment. 1 want to ta k about what.at thdir
“Call that box back 

Ills manner.
we in Canada have called eConomh 

I bfllevc he did >roup representation. By this w. do 
i not* mean class representation.

Fk
do it.”

grade Something is also being doe v j to attempt the task, 
in Oicario by Hon. J. S. Marlin. Bi:t ! ways has been, Australia’s duty to 
there is still a great ci- al to be done make heavy sacrifices for her White 
; Canada is to live up to her oppor
tunities as these figures so emphat
ically indicate. Financial Post.

"Group representation iocs not ini- 
i ply that, our class is always going to 
light.other classes in politics, it im
plies that the United Farmers of Can-l 

in. properly represented in parlia
ment, are here not to -tight all other 
groups but to co-operate with them in' 
t very possible way. For instance, i 
there is a labor group and, under the 
»I,I partv names, the' manufacturers", T»f " «>' «» treedom is "ol slav<‘r> 
ar.mil. the railroad group and the ‘ Mate. The «ay to freedom Is th, 
Shipping group, we can co-op,.ra.u-„ h.ghwuy of voluntary cooper-
win. ea.-h of "tee,, group- ia so far'">' "«‘“B "’r 
... ..-a y art- seeking 11,. general w.-:-j'™Ov'ves. not by leaning..on the guv
r:: 1.. of the country It is only when j ernnu-nt

• • . Haying sit-- 1 the matter from an11 , v k privilege nor special int-'t - , .. ..

|. as tamers that We must tight! ^'aul’,,ail the
1 thoàt on the floor of the-Honse.. u thin;;

1 Economic representhtion the' ' 1 '1 ''
r-attirai pole irai repr-. :i Ai cion 

The party system 
mated form of

fort' to force obè lb-nee of traff i<-

Four men, all res vient - ih the vil
lage. taken before the Mayor today 
on charges of speeding were fined 
$10 and costs and had their right to 
drive suspended for fifteen days.

Mayor Gwaltnc-y ordered the mar
shall to take the machines to gar
ages, lock them and remove the keys. 
At the end of fifteen days, «the own
er < an obtain the keys from the 
marshall.

policy. In no other way can she 
justify it, and Inasmuch as her Im
perial commitments are not very 
heavy she should make a deliberate, 
longsighted and supreme effort to 
deal with the question of these un-

A historic pageant of some pro
portions is being planned by the Cal
gary exhibition board for this year, 
its object being to commemorate 
the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the city by the old 
North-West Mounted Police in 1875. 
In the period which has since 
elapsed, Calgary has grown to be 
an extremely busy, modern city, 
having a population of 75,000. A 
stampede similar to those h Id in 
Calgary in previous years is also 
planned for this sum. r.

The greatest 
gift that, life holds out for us is our 
freedom: To lose that is to lose all

O

Millard's Liniment for .Acites and 
Pains. developed areas.

♦

Stimulate Your Business by Advertising
! » v : . tv -' r . v v.......

The itinerary of t! 
I •>, 1; nd’ '•-■

“All Blacks,” .

tin*

1 rful

j- For Yourin. thi t .m, lut:; rto 
I tour of Can , ', 

ttie ban

< ause of IV: ■ :iu
Til.- ::i 1-i mln.l-,1 pur- !"‘h0"1- !|

;n p -y - ,. !■■ ■ j
...... th- to! punHs,.;•‘''■kalfcl intcE.'.taaEy

.

- .t c; the ruling party an.i s.) tak-' its;1 ' '1 1 ' ,Ih ,
We 'farmers must develop a larger.
.broader social outlook.

“As regard- ibis !»art of our work. ! 
am an enthuiast. Our farm commun
ity has at présent no really satisfying 
social life. We are just beginning t< 
develop the essential rural institu
tions. We still have to learn how to 
work and play together.

“1 demand tor the farmers the 
best schooling, the best music, the 
best preaching, the best books and 
the best "homes and home life. Pro
ducing better crops and dairy pro 
ducts is all very well. But we farnr- 

must get pfftd for them in terms 
ot the best things life has for any
body anywhere. Then the cry “Back 
to the farm’ .will be something more 
than rubbish and cant.”

-------- ------O-------------

;

rating RcquiremeEtsPing at-1 that ha
31, from tl
“Monti.mri'T,”' th; 
cord àcr ’ - fh - 1 ' 
dian Paci will m:. 

al. on Fe ' -

1
Lt'P.

- place and its pelf, Our present party 
system makes a cat-arid-dog fight of 
the whole task of government.

-When we have economic repre
sentation, all this will be changed. 
We shall conduct the public business 
in a business-like way and in the in
terest of the people we openly repre

people who make their living 
in the same way are naturally drawn 

M \RRIFI» MEN BUY together for mutual aid. This has to
THE CHEAPEST CANDY ido with political life as well as other 

: fields of social endeavor.” 
i At this point Miss MacPMll'a Now 
York interviewer deftly attempted to 

! discover if the first lady in politics 
had leaning toward Socialism. He 
remarked that her arguments sound- 
,.,1 that way to him. but Miss Mac- 

; phaii brushed askle Socialism with 
i one dramatic and sweeping gesture. 

“We farmers are nqt intereste l in 
of any sort.” was her ret or- At 
:vv a, aJ.hco.-y ot soticiy.

! I don’t know what' it is as its worst, 
and 1 don’t much care.”

short stay 
ruary 1; Toronto, I ary 2: Niag- 

Falls, February 3; Calgary,S. M. P. Goods For Sale -— We Supply and Print -—February 6; Banff, February 7-9; | 
Vancouver, February 10-21, and sail || 
from ?an Francisco on the 25th. P

by
Karl Freeman and 
Magee & Charlton 

Bridgetown. N. S.

Envelopes
Pamphlets
Statements

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

Letter Heads 
Circulars

Calgary is giving them a ball and F" 
dançe at the Palliser Hotel, they will IL 
take part in the Banff winter cami- S 
val. and will play teams from Van- j*j| 
couver u.iJ X'lL'Voi ia hild cn the

Bill Heads
Tickets

and do general printing of allj^inds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

\\ r ht :•••>’ y Jtt'.r.iur travel is an- ^ 
tic iy a ;c-d by thé Canadian .i’xcdiC
Railway during 1925, especially to 
conventions on the Pacific coast of

(Exchange.)
Tiic druggists who say that married 

nun are their, best customers at the 
' -tuly counter, but that they buy 
cheaper candy than the unmarried 
men. throw a great light on the re
straining influence of matrimony.

1
Canada and the United States, C. B. 
Foster, passenger traffic manager 
of the company, announced recently.

I Canadian and American railroads 
; expect 150,000 persons tc attend

of which »
Gut Motto Is “Good Work At Moderate Prices”;

THE out h AND THE DEAD
\ conventions, some

Juntos Coleman while instructing wi" be lar8e' least thirty k 
a sun Jay School -lass, ask-,1 tl, westward bound specml trams, and 
,-ildrcn the meaning »{ Ih -quVk « eastward bound, will be ,,
an. 1 th- dead.” T=,> s,em-d to par-1 P™"dfd b[ ‘he Canadian Pacific pi 

them what, but sn id-niv -m to hrnd‘e ‘h" delegates. Mr. Foster #
s oted, and Banff ar.d Lake Lou.se ; 

way o mat seasons a, so man,
• , of the travellers will stop off atthe motor car is quick, and un a- v

doesn't is dead.”

k I J| Estimates Promptly Furnished
VM. • So, having promptly driv-n this 

matter into th- ground". Miss Mac- 
Piiail advanced on the general, qne -

■

THE WEEKLY MONITORzle

m
■. Con of policy.

"The first thing for us to do is to 
work to wand free trade," was her all- 

; inclusive announcement. "Protection 
; is the greatest sham of our age. If 
robs the country people, supposedly 

! to enrich the cities. In the long run, it

rK$?s
F! > 

Ro/*: 1Û3 Nova ScotiaBridgetown,those famous mountain resorts. 
There will also be a very heavy , ^ 
movement to conventions in east- ; - 
em Canada and the eastern United , • 
States. - ■

mtMoJUti 40£ j -o
bprlakUaadav regeBndi» clothe» dewte te

* KILL MOTHS
1 ■MlnsrJN I inIim-iit for (’orns a.i ’. 

Warts.

t

WEDXKSDAT,1' 11 E WEEKLY M0N1T0B.BR1DGET0W S, PAGE SEVENAIG. STB., 1#S5.

New SMP 
Enayneled Sink
Price C 

Complete Wi
S12^X

V
Be,t value ever offe 
Iron, coated with purest iip* V. 
Enamel. Centre dr nn; with or without 
tap holes. Price includes all fittings.

red. Mp.de of

Also the SMP Enameled 
Drain Board

T !
Price Sg-0-3

White < r.umelcd Armcolron, string, rigid, 
ver^ handy; also unique value. Fit inu;;!. 
to b-uli. A teal plumbing sensation, bt .• 
includes all fittings. S >ld by plumt>c:ii, 
hardware stores, or write direct v

""Sheet Metal Paoouci-s c..
HDWTniAL TOOOKTO WINNIPEG
XOnONTOM VANCOUVER CALGAPY

5
W Al

I

,_JL . _

SAD I'LKsHT OF
(Il 1C AGO BECOAKS

tecelve Only from $5 to ÿn Hollars 
Dally—‘“Bnslness’* Falling thi.

Chicago.—Chicago beggars receive 
rom $5 to more than $11 a day, and 
he mendicants are complaining be- 
aitse “business” is falling off owing 
o competition.
The figures were made public to 

light by R. H. Freund, who conduc
ed an investigation for the social
ervice administration of the Univers- 
iy of Chicago.

The incomes ran as high as $20 a 
Freund observed ten Chicagolay.

leggars for a total of 647 minutes, 
nd saw them receive 420 contribu
ions. He estimated the average con- 
ribution at 7 cents, and 'found them 
o be receiving $2.42 edits an hour, 
'or an eight-hour day he estimated 
his group receive $11.46 each.

Forty-three beggars interviewed 
bowed an average of $219 to $2S4 a 
lay for .the group. “Old-timers,” how- 
ver. indignantly asserted that beg- 
:ars from other cities are usurping 
he field and that receipts two years 
go were much larger. <

3W

i» in the merchandise 

If ou enthuse over the

and that line. You

>ds attractively, too

transmit your enlliu- 
blic of your tommu- 

will move out and

icrtising makes the 

about the goods you 

me you talk to pros- 

an Advertisement in

UK," you are inereas- 

iat brings business to

Is An Invitation ’

i. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 
elicacies—this is the place 
tnd at a reasonable price.

N STOCK.
mincing, Beef, Pork, V eal. 
goods and groceries.

EARLY

at Market
Bridgetown
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Personal Mention ' Mr. an 1 Mrs. A F. Jew>tt and Mr. 
, arid Mrs. H. J Barnsley, of Hollis, 

L. !.. New York, were guests this 
week or the Mi- es Longley at Upper 
Granville

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hawkins and 
little daughter, Dorothy, left for their 
hi me in «Ottawa Wednesday i 'ter a 
very .pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur T. Marshall. Clarence

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lister arrived 
on Saturday• from Ottawa. They a: 
staying with Mrs. A. \v. Dani'ds, Pen* 
terlea, for a . month, and will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. A. T Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MacFarl m l. 
of Wollaston, Mass., and Mr. Roy 
Brooks, of Providence. R. l who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Brooks, Hampton, liav * returned

i Mr. H. O. Connell. Manager of the 
I Bunk of X. a., at Thorburn, X. S.. is 
i spending a short time here the guest 
1 of his father. Mr. Forrest Connell. Sr.
! Mr. Charles A. Clark, of the Marine 
and Fisheries. St. John, arid Mr. S 
Stanley Mason. Principal of Montreal 
West High School spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lonsdale 
Piggott. This is Mr. Mason's first 
visit to the Annapolis Valley. He is 
loud in his praises of the*beauties of 
the Land of Evangeline. They at
tended Camp Meeting at Berwick 

i Sunday.
! f Mr. A. C. Millie. Vice-President and 
/Managing Director of the Maritime 
Electric Company, which operates the 

i local plant and four others, was a 
.1 visitor in town last week on official 

business

. Bargains. New Stock(Continued from Page One

Mr Mr- Ar

I n order to make room 
for other goods, we have 

decided to sell out

A. L ■ vtsiti! 
tilling Camp M One Car Cedar Shingles.

One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles.
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

■
R'.s<

visit w

At Cost Pricer cousin, Dr. Woodw v:.
. Strong and Mv- .1 ' 

returned from spending
* k . Hampton.
Mrs. L. M. Tupper and family and 

Mis- .May Price and Mr. Harold Price 
have returned from a pleasant Hire-* 
weeks outing at Clementsport.

Dr. C. K. McLaughlin, of Halifax 
was a recent guest of his sister, Mrs 

i R. J Bi-hop at Round Hill.

Mr. John Ainsley and Howard, 
Charlie and Gerald Pratt have re- 

I turned from an outing at Hampton, 

j Mr. arid Mrs Thomas Harrison. 
i who motored from Boston, and were 
1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bauld 
| I'pper Granville, have returned home.

Mr. A. P. Dodge, of Middleton, spent 
the week end with his daughter. Mrs. 
Frank Bath and' Mr. Bath. Upper 
Granville.

Mr. F. B. Kinsman.* >f the Kent- 
ville* Experimental Farm and Mr. J.

attend
f

C
the balance of our 
China, Aluminum, 

Granite and Tin Ware

We have some
Real Bargains

to offer in the above 
lines.

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
FRANK ouellet
LAWBEXt kVoWN. N. S. QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beeler, of
Moynatt. of Ottawa, visited the Illu--, Boston, were recent guests of Mr 
tration Station Have Your Home Cleanedit 1 pper Granville. ; Mrs. Avard Beeler, returning to thé 
kept by Mr. J. Campbell. Other visit-j U. S. on Saturday 
>rs at the*.same home were Miss Liz
zie Jackson, of Pafadiss, Miss An

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freeman and 
laughter. Mary, of Halifax, motored I 

Copeland, of Perotte. Mr. C. Wood.| here last week and were guests of! 
Annapolis, Mr. and Mrs 
Spttrr and Mrs. Sarah 
Perotte.

Miss Nellie Rice. Accountant at the 
Bank of X. S.j here, has returned 
from a pleasant vacation.

Mrs. Eldon Webb with little daugh
ter. Lois, returned to her home in 
St. John on Saturday last after a 
pleasant visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Slaunwhite.

The HOOVER Way.—O

George. the former’s brother, Mr. Karl Free- 
Speakman. man and of Mrs Freeman Local Happenings Free demonstration by “Hoover” expert in 

paign now on in Bridgetown.
On their

return tnéy were accompanied by 
Miss I la and Miss Eileen Freeman, 
who will be their guests in Halifax.

Rev. Mr. MavKinnori and family j 
are now living at the Parsonage, hav
ing enjoyed a short vacation at beaut
iful Hampton.

cam-

, Any persons wishing to donate a 
doll for the Bazar, large or small, 
dressed or undressed, will be much 
appreciated. Dolls can be sent in to 
Mrs. E L. Fisher.

Hoovers Once Used, Always Used.
Let us demonstrate for you the pleasure, the work 

and time saving which the possession of a “Hoover" 
Suction Sweeper confers.
Phone or call Expert at:

Mr. and Mrs Herman Vidlto, 
companied by Master Harry Jeffer
son. were visiting friends in St. John

ac- “AT HOME*

Miss Helena Miller, of Windsor, ha? 
been visiting Miss Louise Morse, at last week 
her home ‘’The Elms." Other recent

i Mrs. J. E. Longmire will be “At 
j Home” to her friends on Thursday, 

j August the sixth, at the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Longmire. Granville Street. 

I from three to six.
19-l.t.c.

Here's a personal invitation to The 
Annual Garden Party at The Rectory 
Grounds, Clementsport, on Wednes- 

| day, August 12th.. where you will re- 
! ceive a hearty welcome. Enjoy your
self, and make your plans to come 

| again next year. Tea. from 5 to 7 p in.
Come to* the Garden Party on the 

j Dodge grounds at Carleton Corner, 
on Thursday, August 6th. 4 to 7 p.m.. 
in aid of St. John's Church. Ice cream 

! and refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. J Herbert Hicks, with 
guests at the same home were Miss j Boston friends attended the Cherrv 
Eldred Bridges. Gagetown. N B.. I Carnival at Bear River, afterwards
Miss Madeline Flewwelling. Hampton'calling on friends at
X. B.. and Miss Edith Goodwin. Gran-

KARL FREEMAN'S STORE“The Pines'
Digby.

Mrs. Wm. Cook, of Wollaston. Mass { 

and Mrs. M. E. Jones, of WeileSley. : 
Mass., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. * 
J. Herbert Hicks. Granville St. East.

Mrs. James Smith of Porto Rico, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Earle Lewis.

Mrs. L. B. MacManus, of New York, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munro. is now vis-1 
iting relatives at Kentville and Grand' 
Pre

ville Centre.
Mr. William MacDonald, of Truro, 

is visiting in town the guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John MacDon- Bishop. Mr. Roderick Chisholm returned to 

Dorchester, Mass., Tuesday, after vis
iting his sister-in-law,
Gates.

Mrs. Avard Edmonds and daughters 
Gwendolyn and Violet are spending 
the summer here.

Sorry to report Mrs. David Hubley 
on the sick list at time of writing.

Services are held here every Sun
day at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m., Mr. Morgan 
from Acalia being our pastor. Spec
ial music this summer is greatly en
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morse of Syd
ney are visiting at the home of his 
father, Mr. Byron Morse, 
motored thru the province.

Mrs. Ralph Morse and little child 
are visiting relatives 
here.
Miss Andrews

aid.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith, who 

lately returned from Boston to reside 
' at Phinney Cove, havç returned from 
I a very pleasant motor trip to Halifax. 
| where they were visiting Mrs. Smith’s 

j parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mac- 
| Kenzie and other relatives.

Mrs W Graham and two children, 
of Lynn. Mass.,
James Goldsmith

Mr. Earle Langille. of Sydney, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

j Messenger for a few days.
Mr. Walden Rice, who has been vis- 

I iting relatives in Bridgetown 
1 turned to Industry, New York. Thurs- 
1 day.
! Mrs. Emma G. Anthony, of Boston. 
! has been a recent guest at the home 
j of Mrs. Willoughby Anthony.
| Mrs. Stairs Benjamin and child

ren, of Dartmouth, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gesner, Belleisle.

Week end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abbott were Mr. 
Alfred Abbott. Miss Thompson. R. X.. 
and Miss Hattie Abbott 
Mass.

! by auto
! Mr. Alfred Abbott. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs.

I Tom Abbott and daughter, of Digby.
' Mr. Edward Smith and Miss Blar.- 

! fhe Smith, of the X. S.
• Nursing staff - Dartmouth

Mrs. Edgar
having

1
and friends

has been visiting at 
If stormy will be held in St. James | the home of her aunt. Mrs. Hannah

Baltzar.

Miss Cora Munro and Miss Alice 
Piggott are attending Ladies Camp 
at Bridgewater.

Mrs. Ernest Munro, of Medford 
Hillside, Mass., who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munro, Carle-1 
ton Corner, is now at Aylesford vis
iting relatives.

' Church School Room.are visiting Mrs.
j Miss Madeline Layte leaves shortly 

been j :or the Canadian West, where she is
19-1.t.

Rev. Mrs. MacKinnon has
officially appointed the leader of the, engaged to teach in a school real 

1 United Church Choir. Choir practice Regina for the coming year, 
will take place on Wednesday even- i 
ing immediately after prayer meet-1 

All the members are urgently 
rèquested to be present.

William Jennings Bryan, for many 
years a dominant figure in the Dem
ocratic Party, and three times nom-

O
< LEMENTSVALE “MOVING BEES.”Mr. and Mrs. Lorimer Slocumb. of

i Boston, have been visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Slocumbs. Bridgetown East.

Dr. Hazel Thompson, of Halifax. ! 
was a visitor here for two or three1

Mr. Amos Pyne of Lynn. Mass., is 
visiting his parents .Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Pyne.

.. (Experimental Farms Note.)
Moving bees consists not only in 

transporting them to the new locat
ion, but in making them stay th.ere.

As bees range two to three miles 
from the hive in search of nectar, 
they will, if the new location is 
within this area, likely return to the 
old home; if, however, it is outside 
they will remain where placed.

The best time to move bees is in

The Misses Martha and Catherine 
Carey, who have been spending the 
past month at Mr. V. A. Long's re
turned to their home in Fitchburg. 
Mass., on ‘Wednesday.

Mrs. Clara Stanhope, of Auburn- 
dale. Mass., accompanied by her little 

decision nephew. John King, is visiting her 
bout j parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long.

Mr. Chester Milner of Lynn, Mass., 
and interested all I i* spending his vacatiion

days last week.
Or. W. E. Harlow spent a couple 

of days last week at his home in, 
On his return he was!

inated for the Presidency of the Unit
ed Sstates. died suddenly at Dayton. 
Tann.. on Sunday, of heart disease. 
He was 65 vers of age.

Over ten thousand followers of the 
boxing game saw Roy Mitchell, the

Brookfield.
I accompanied 
Ralph Harlow 

Miss Kate Xeaves. R. X., of Mont
real. was a guest last week of Mrs. 
F C. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Banks and M1s< i 
Goldie Sweet, who have been guests 
of Mr. aril Mrs. Clyde Marshall, left 

i by auto Friday for their 
Waverly. Mags.

Miss Phyllis Marshall.
is visiting her uncle

by his brother. Mr.

of Lynn. 
They made the trip from Lynn over Dan Dowd, in 

which kept the 
well keyed up

!
They were accompanied by audience the spring or fall when the weather 

is cooler ^ ajidwith his
through the ten rounds, at the Arena parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hanley Milner, 
in Halifax on Tuesday night of last

the homing instinct 
in the summer.

To move in summer time to a point 
Charles Ramsey, have inside the range of flight, first move 

after a the bees to a point outside of it. or 
In • down cellar for a week, then ' the 

ultimate location.
If the move is a short one, use a 

John, X. B. has n-- wheel harrow and bump the bees

weaker t
a.nd Mrs. William Drew, and *

home in ! week About twenty from here at- Mr. and Mr?Hospital 
motored j 

!» spend 
;r vacati on with r- dr parents. Mr. 

ti l Mrs. Vinton I» Smith. Bridge Si. '

tended the mill. returned to their
of Malden. Lillian Taylor Made the very’ Pleasant 

parents.
vacation sp n WithMas Mr satisfactory aggregate of 454 in "B

Clyde Marshall. Miss Nqla Mailman 
of Albany The Merchants Club, of Bridgetown 

expect to vr.ju> ’heir inn.ua! «qrin-r visiting in St 
at Margaretville on Wedn*- 

Messrs, j. H. Hicks & Sons, ar

CREAM WANTED Mrs. Charles Haggles who has b*"—n
a guest at the sameb -ni visit - r? at •*>. 

F Mr-. Vinton Sin 
own. were Mr 
on? Arthur an 1 (

1 Ai life 
Mrs. t

home or Mr.

A. Bur:
Mr Roy V

Miss Rub 
to New V
} olid ■ s w;

turned home.
Mr and Mrs. 

and baby

well, place an object to attract their 
MacDona!1 attention in front of the 

Wakefield, Mass., were and change the appearance the old 
s at Mrs x. D. Sanford's the

Mitp jour Cream lu JIiKLNZIl'S CREAMERY. MIDDLETON, \. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I’rice paid to Patrons for the Month of June me :{7c 
Butter Eat special Grade and :;:,c. First Grade.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Stronach has return : 
after sp.-n Ii,n • her 

her parents, ;.ir. and 
nach, C

B- Robe rt *ntrance
-‘ruction at C:
- 40 x 125 for

t >mpally. It is of ini . - 
n-tnirtion and will be 

in all its detail -

per pound r
nui g Fru. 
iking tile i 

th-roughly up to d;

location as much as possible.
The colony should be prepared for 

transportation in the evening or >rly 
Past three morning to prevent loss of field bees.

W X 
Rev wP‘>1 T

and Mr Mors g. 
are at Paradise and 
weeks there at th

MrM Ert X Prudence Chute has returns:
after pending thr

ohths in Smiths Cove. ,
Mr. and Mrs. William Grey ■ f V S..'

r - V" R F M 1 000. iblThe bottom-board and cover
to the. hive boh* by 

sold for the purpose or by 
wooden cleats and nails.

To close the entrance an 
ventilation, take a piece of vire gauze 
six inches wide and as long as the 
entrance is wide, and fold it along 
its longer centre line. Thrust the 
“V” edge into the entrance and fasten 
one leg of the “V” to the bottom-board 
and the other to the face of the hive 
bl laths and nails.

Should the weather be hot, make 
a two-inch frame of dimensions sim
ilar to the hive body, and cover or 
roof it with wire wire gauze 
stapled to the hive in place of a 
cover gives top ventilation 3n<* 

clustering space.
If transportation is by ”'aggon r 

automobile, place the hive so that the 
frames will be parallel to the axles of 
the vehicle; if by rallroa1, let them

be parallel to the rails.
A. H. W. Birch.

Apiarist.

turner hornSrh Th Gr X James Craig got fir-;* 
with an agger gate of” 583 on s have bf

b: be fastened 
Rebecca ^ staplesThu

.papar*--w-1%- <Thir ttfcfry-5- close s..
Audrey Magee mad*

Morton and 
>rton. Dietitian 
. 'i »> th. X. J . were gu

B*ütiûaaéjai
Trim per recently.in th

1 ' ’■ 1 1 iy ith 51 ». 
il 9,Let Me Draw Your Attention to ■ Mil,FORI»Home

Cooking
eck end

It appears to 
should be

us that 
reported on

aggregat-s 
receipt ofMr James Walker, of Br; 

is a guest of Mrs.
There are over one hundred tour- 

ks t,r> ; ‘ Principal or in his ab ists at the Milford House, at time of 
he Vice-Principal and the I writing. 

who’e Put in <nape for publicat-

gcpor;.t 
A. C. Chari-the Two Piece Suit.

This is Mr>. Walker"? first v> 
it here for twenty-nine years and 
she finds many changes «during -that

Éx-Premier Armstrong 
Armstrong are guests at the Colon

Mi ? Mabelle Orde and friend, left 
for Wakefiekl. Mass., Friday. after
two weeks pleasantly spent with rel-Made in an attractive style of the 

very best materials it always attracts 
the attention of the well dressed 
These Suits are tailored to your meas
ure and are not by any means expen
sive. Come ill and let's talk it over.

Home milking of all kinds
and Mrs. minx.» rows tknms ili » wins ativ,'s h<‘r” 

ALL BI T (INK EVENT IN 
TOVRYAMKXT VI 

WINDSOR

Miss Edna Claylnn of Youngs Cove, 
is employed with the Mrs. Rum iman's 

j at the Evergreen Tearoom
( In SatunJays Tennis Tournament Mr nn<1 Mrs- Joseph Williams and 
: at Windsor, the Bridgetown players ' Mr- v,lrnon Mailman of Kentville, 
i took every event hut one. Vufortun- !no,or''11 down Sunday and spent the 
lately they brought no score home lay with tllelr mother, Mrs. Ruth

Mailman.
Mr. William Farnsworth 

a. purchased a new- Essex ear 
Mrs. Alton Ritchie, 

days recently with her mother, Mrs 
George Stalling.

Lunches at all hours\rms.
Mr. Clinton Dondaie, of Somerville
Mass'., is a
Avard Beeler

man. ThisPicnic parties supplied on 

order.
guest thi? week of Mr

!

Baked Beans and Brown 
Bread on Sale Wednesday* and 
Satnrdays.

WANTED
with Them, and the Windsor 
pondants of the Halifax

corres- 
papers ap

parently . missed an opportunity, 
no report had appeared up to the 
time the MONITOR went to press.

10 men : > qualify for work paying 
Motor and |

recently
$100 to $200 monthly as 
Ignition experts. Chauffeurs, Weld 
ers. Battery & Tire Work: also Brick-1

lee Cream served every day.
RALPH LANE sp'-nt a few

Mrs. Elias Darlinglaying. Bartering and Mechanical | 
Dentistry. We pay money part time, 
while learning these trades. Call or( 
write, for information 
Ltd., 163 King St. W Toronto 
1S-1.L

Tailor to the Well-Dressed Man and Woman
Bridgetown,

o
Nova Scotia SOI.TH WILI.IAJLSTONGranville St

“>eit door to Colonial House."
te-tt

(G. O. Thiea’ old stand) Hemphill’s Patronise the “Monitor's” Job DeptMise Helen Parker anl Mr. Percy 
Parker of South Farmington, visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs.F u.

THE WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDtiETOWff, WEDNESDAY, AVI). .VTH.. ioe:..

*

Y0ÜR OPPORTUNITY t
Notice date following your name 

oh this paper. This tells your time 
to which Inst pnyment curries your 
snhserlptlon. This Is your receipt 
Aon. means Subscription
j.'itdd to Aug. 5th. 11136.1

'gt
VCL LI1. NO. 20.

UNION OF N. S. 
MUNICIPALITIES

evening, with 
O’Connor, Clu 
Scotia Board 
Thursday afte 
Bear River w 
served.

-Miss Christ 
Mass., arrived 
will spend her 
on Victoria S 

Mr. J. D. Lei 
of Canada sta 
Indies, is the 
Mrs. Mrs. F. 1 

Miss Kathle 
on Monday fr 
Newton Centre 

Miss Louise 
been the gue 
Martha Harris 
to her home in 

Miss May b

Jeteresting Programme Prewired For 
This Meeting.—St. Lukes Garden 

Party Very Successful.—
Social and Personal 

Notes.

Annapolis Royal.—The annual 
rven party of St. Luke’s Church was 
postponed from Thursday, on account 
n)t the rain, and held the following 
day in the Masonic Hall, where, in 
spite of the unpleasant weather, 
four hundred dollars was raised lor 
the church -funds.
Au "Mary served a bountiful and de- 
ltd js supper, and the other table? 
#«» • in charge of the following la- 
dfe*

gar-

over

!
The Woman’s

Faulkner Hosj 
Mass.
the home of ( 
King.

I* ) cream—Mrs. W. Mailman. Miss 
Befcde Blackie and Miss Frances
Herbert.
, flowers—Mrs. G. Rice and 

Jqsbv1 ne Brittain.
l|tA v work—Mrs. A. Horsfall, Miss 

Leit Harris, Miss S. Cunningham 
and Miss Mary Turnbull.

Aurons—Mrs. G. Robertson and 
Miss J9.net Brittain.

Novelty table—Mrs. A. Woodbury. 
Mrs W. Harris and Miss Ada Wood-
hurV.

Miss Jean 1 
from Halifax, 
health.

Mr. Clarence 
ia is spending 
mother. Mrs. E 

Miss Louise 
Miss Katherine

Miss Marjori 
Robie Street

Do!’- -Mrs. W. R. Perkins, Mrs. F. Halifax and M
violinist, are < 
town.

and Miss Ethel McCormick. 
Candy—Mrs. T. H. Fortier.

Menel Wainwright and Miss Glen 

deeo Buckler.

Sten

Mr. add Mrs. 
York, who are 
Hotel, motored 
Wednesday to 
brother, Mr. II.

CLra1» bag—Miss, Yet ta Cronk 
A quiet wedding 

Rockland, Maine, 
wben^ Miss Eva Estella Miller became 
rhe*wife of Mr

took place at 
on August 2nd..

Edward If Barn-

HAR' °a«l df Halifax—the ceremony being 
XP rformed by Rev. E. V. Allen 

brid* was attired
The

in a navy blue 
gi'wn with grey trimmings and hat 
to match, and carried* a bouquet 0f j visiting her aut 

Mrs. Barnstend is the' has returned to

Miss Annie ?

bridal roses
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!-I ton 

liani L. Miller of this town, and has 
been for several years a popular 
member of the staff of A. M. King & 

Before leaving home, she w*as 
presented with many beautiful gifts.

Mrs. John F. Whitman of Clements
port has been a visitor In town this 
week

Rev. W. S. Sr 
visiting his man 
lage last week.

Miss Beulah : 
Cove was a rece 
or Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Charlie H 
is visiting friei 
this village.

Mrs. Fred Ge 
visiting her pa 
Henry Allen.

Mr. John 
who has been s 
with his parents

I

Miss Violet Connolly of Manchester.
X. If.
Horsfall
Mrs. A. Chesley of St. John, N. B.. 
is the guest of her’ sister-in-law. Mrs.
L. D. Shaffner.

Miss Ruth Potter of Clementsport 
has been spending several days in ^en- ret,,rned 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atkinson have

is the guest of Miss Gladvs

Al!

day 8th. inst. 1 
by Mr. Frank Fa 

Mr. Osman Clmoved in the Lenfest Haggles house 
on Bohaker Street, formerly aecupi- *s visiting his p 
ed hy Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Gorham, 
while the house they vacated on St.
George Street, has been taken by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McClafferty.

Tea will be served by the ladies of 
the Hillsdale Golf Club at the Club 
House

R. P. Chute.
Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs. Frank 
Abhie. of Somen 
ing at the Sea S

on Wednesday afternoon, Aug
ust 12th, when a cordial invitation i?

TO THE CITIZ
T<extended to all.

An interesting programme has been 
arranged for the entertainment of the 
del-gates who. are expected to attend 
the meeting of the Union of Nova 
Scotia Municipalités, to he held here 

00 August, 19th., 20th. and 21st. The 
convention opens at 9.30 o’clock on 
Wednesday morning (August 19th.) 
and closes on Friday afternoon. The 
outside entertainment includes spec
ial moving pictures on Wednesday

We are desirt 
I attention to a p 
I that your count- 
inaugurate.

To an observin 
be seen that tht 
buildings in tow 
of a coat or t 
especially in th 
This gives a bad 
itors. While mut 
ing has been don 
remains that sh< 
committee as apr 
Council is desire 
1 he pride of prof 
time and ask th* 
favorably of pair 
to do so prompt! 
in most cases it 
investment. Arrai 
made with loca 
special prices on 
for a limited tint 

This appeal is 1 
tier of personal c 
premises—but sol 
of pride—and loy 
the best in the 1 
it such in every 
ready? Who will 

EDWARD A 
A. P. MAC 

A. J. BU 
Pair

SEW *MSI-LAY ADVERTISEMENTS 

THIS ISSVE

changes of eopj for ails. MUST 
ln 11J 13 noon on Monday’s earh 

wpA.

Slnard'a Liniment 

Town Topic»

Chcslej's

>,rs. E. L. Fisher 

P'imrose Theatre 

«iiokler & Buckler.

H. Longmire * Son.

L J. Burns.
C. B. Longmire

**rl Freeman

*»d«m Bnslnew College
”ete *ory epeehti price* In ladles 

•WOUte nt Strong nag Whit-

The past few d 
unfavorable to 
Considerable rain, 
and cloudy weatl 
The farmers who 
early In July wfce 
gwi Mf tefttent

1
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For That Picnic

We can put up for you all the 
requisites for dainty lunches, mater
ials for the finest sandwiches, 
toothsome fancy biscuits, choice 
canned goods, pickles, etc.

Stock up here at B.N.Messingers and the 
day will be a sure success.

Lustre Ware
See our fine display of two tone Lustre 

Ware in cups, saucers, pitchers, etc. Hand
some, dainty and serviceable. 4

B. N. MESSINGER
“STOKE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE." PHONE 7S.

Prevent Carbon Forming.
try

“BOYCE-ITE”
in your gasoline. Saves more than it costs.

, Well-Built--
Joycycles, Kiddie Kars, Scooters. 

Built to Wear 
Priced to Sell.

KARL FREEMAN
Heavy and Shelf Hardware

» jfjpip................ ■ •T-f-k-N
1W.

(

i

:____ i____
WÊÊMÊHÊÊ!

Fox Bread
Arriving each week on “S. S. Val- 
inda.”

Fruit Jars
Perfect Seal or new Special make with the 
large tops.

Package Tea 70c.

J. E. LONGMIRE
“THE GROCER-

c c

K ST

'


